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CHRONICLE.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY,1

PASTORAL OF TE AUCHBISHOP OF
TUAM.

To THE CLERGY AND FAITHXFUL OF THE DIOCESE OF

TU11M.

S. Jarlatlî', Tuamn,
Feast of S. -ilary, 1853.

Venerable and dea rlv-beloved Bretlhren-Scarcely
have ve celehrated the joyous Festival of the Nati-
vity of Our Divine Lord, and of the manifestation of
His glory to the Gentiles, when we are reminded of
the near approach of the season of Penance. It is
tihus that consolations and affliction follows eaci other
in succession; forming, to borrow the i ofguage of
St. John Chrysostom, a varied tissue, with which the
-ives of the servants of God are, in a special mnanner,
interwoven. Of this admirable diversity of joys and
sorrows, the Birth and Infancy cf Our Divine Re-
deeiLer afford, as the Saint renarks, a striking illus-
tration. Scarce did His rnysterious Birth gladden.
the souls off-lis Moelr and St. Joseph, wiien they
were terrified by tie fury of the tyrant who souglht
His Death ; and the light of the Star iwhiclh brouglht
he Wise Men to Betliehem wias soon again clouded
iy tihe fears whiclh forced them to lly froin the cruelty
ùi Ilerod, and look for safety in the1c!nd of Egypt.

The veek of the Epipliany,w'hielibas been just
closed, ias been to us, as-to the entire Church, a
weeL ofjoyrfui gratitude-rcetiîringus ofthe vocation
of our fadjers to share in the blessings of redemption.
" For (Titus 2, xi., 12) the Grace of God Our Sa-
i iour bath appeared to all nen, instructing us liant
renouncing inp)iecty and wordly desires, ie .should
ive soberly, and justly, and piously in this woild.,,

1t is not enoughi, then, that ire still profess the true
Faiti to whlicr ouir fatlrs were called, and iwihicli
lias been transmitted to usas our nost precious hlierit-
ance, No, but that Faith nust also bear the pre-
taons fruit o good works, the Apostie telling us that
Our Saviour Jesus Christ gave Hiiself for us, " that
lie miglht redeein us from ail iniquity, and purify unto
Iinself a peeple acceptable, pursuing good works."
And St. Peter tliusforcibly -exhorts us (St. Peter, 2
Epis., i., 10), " Wherefore, brethren, labor the more
that by good worlrs you maake our vocation and elec-
Von sure."

Fromi tiese few passages we should learn the im-
mens- value of the true Faith, and to strive to ex-
ernplify it by good works. For,if it be true that (St.
James ii, 20) "Faith is dead writhout good wrorks,"
it is no less certain that gooil works, if not animated
by Faith, are înot imeritorious of salvation. As well
niglt you expect ie earth o thein with all the lux-
uriance and beauty of rvegetation, whei the leat and
light of the Sun are gone, as to expect thie prolific
vigor of good iworks among those in wlose lheartsthe
vital principle of Faith is extinguished. 1-ow great,
thîen, nust bu te impiety of (hose fase teachers ho
go forth, hired to deiude and sduce the peoplestriv-
ing to plunge then into protligacy and corruption,
slhould lhey succeeti iii destroying religion in their
souls? That those erissaries of Satan have been
active in lheir efforts to detach the poor people froai
the Faith in several places is a inatter of sad noto-
riey. That those mîalignant efforts liave not been
successful is equally incontestable-a subject of gra-
fiaude lo the Almigirty for the graces ivith whici le
has strengtlhened our people,as it is a triumpiant proof
of their attachment to the treasure of the true Faith.
(f the fidelity of our people, under severe privations
-nay in several instances, under a systei of merci-
l:ss persecution, we have unimpeachable vouciers in
the Clergy of those districts, vho are ritnessing the
jlersecutions that are so severely inlicted, and the
.sîffrings tiat are so patiently endured. We have
fromi the Clergymen of Achill, recently publishred,the
consolingassurance tiat the schools of the proselytisers
10 whichlihunger alone lhad attracted destitute children,
Were lecoming deserted every day, while the schools
of die Monks and other Catholic teachers wrere
nuamerously frequented. AnadI the Parish Priest of a
district stretching along Outerard,the once redoubted
muster-lbst of religions inpostors of every descrip-
lion, confidently announces that they have iever suc-
ceeded in violatirg lais borders. Nay, we have
ourselves been witnesses during two viits to the
emtote parishes of Connemara since Easter last, lhow
fle enemies of the Faith were met and bailled by the
zealous exertions of the Cier'y and the religious de-
Totedness of their flocks, notvitlhstanding the badi
schools in which, on account of the bigotry of hostilei
liroprietors, andtheir bein; excluded froin the work-
n'ouse, o.phans, thrown on tlie ivorld -by the famine,
sometimes sougit a temporary refuge ta obtain a
anorsel of bread.

, s it meant then to 'relax noiw the exertions by
wlichtlie wolvès have'been kept aloof from the fold
in the great portion of the diocese, and by which in
the few places where they were raging most, the lit-
te ones whom they' sought t destroy have ben res-
cused froin danger through the vigilance of their pas-

tors ? On the contrary, it is meant to extend and
stren gthen our defences, and if there be a spot more
naked and exposed to aggression than anoeiar, lere
to concentrate and array those spiritual forces 'by
iwhichi the inter discomoifiture of the seducers of the
people nay be secured. It is meant to succor the
ciergy and people vhere tley are laboring nost, and
to aford thema more facilities of protecting, by a Ca-
thohe education, tie children--that precioas portion
of the flock for wihici our Redeemer himself ex-
pressed sicl tender and alTectionate solicitude. ' It
is meant that " hie litle elildren b suffered to corne
to Him- and not forbidden" (St. Mark, 10, 14.) that
their ninds be formed to virtue and guarded froin
evil within (lte fences of Cathlioe schrools. We1
hope, m nshort, to kceep up thie increased numier cf'
clergy whoîn wie have establislted in remote and les-
tituate districts, vith sucha manifest advaitag ; nay,
to increase theum still more, to enlarge hlicmitrimber of
tie nonasterics of the Order of St. Francis, as wîell
as the schools of the Christian Brothers, and to ex-i
tend to other parishes the benefits of those nisionsi
one of? iclh tIhe pious Redempforists are about to
open in Clifden on next Sunday, and an ihlich we
invoke the blessing of the Aimiglty througli thei
prayers of the faithfurl of the diocese. How beauti-q
fully are the strength and unity of flac Cathlolie
Clhuîrch displayed in lhe seasonable aid of those rehi-
gious inissionaries that are at lier disposai, as teir
services may be required. Suchl are naow ira Irelati
-the Redemptorists as iwell as the disciples of St.1
Vimcent of Paul and St. Lgnatins-soine preaching,
others occupied in thie tribuanal of penance, and others
ir fine,aeecasionally condct; ng the. retreats of tme
ciecry - ail perfrmin; Vihe trufir ir a rity ferIrle
perfection of the Saints, for the vork of the minis-
try, urfn toie edification of the liody of Christ."-
(Ep'.. 4,12.)

It is an auspiciors day that the mission opens-the
festivali of the holiy naie of .Jesus, reminding us of
tic wonders vrougit ia that saving naine, sirce the
palsied man at tie gate of the temple, rose and
,walked by its virtaaes, at the comnand of .St. Peter.
The same sacredi naie is stillI "as oil poured fortl"
enlighltening, as St. Bernard remraarks, and cherishima;
and ieahing by its mysterious influence. T he foloar-
ing Sunday, that of Septuagessima, vilI reind us of
the near approaclh of Lent and its arcompanyig
penitential rigors. Let us therefere look foriart to
this acceptable trne fa tie hope of " br-inging forth>
fruit worthoy of' penance" (St. Mat tiew, 3, 8.) ·ts
is only by virtue of the povers entrusted to themi,
as delegates of the Holy Sece, that Bisiops can dis-
pense in the laws of the fast of Lent. iwould not,
we fear, be seasonable to restore the general preva-
lence of total abstinence fron iesha ment durimg the
Lent iaLhichl prevailed ail over tiris province, anti
inadeed traugheut a grcat portion of Ireland, not
inany years ago. Wihen a dispensation is granted to
any, person from fasing or abstinence, itti, a rule that
othrer wrorks of piety and charity are enjoied, nor is
this rule relaxed, whaent by viritie ofthe povers delegat-
ed by tire Apostolic See,ve grant a dispensation im lae
abstinence of Lent. Except the four first days and
the list week of Lent ve grant, as isual, permis-
sion for flesh imeat once onlyi the day, en Sundays,
Mondays, Tuesdiys, and Thursdays ; and during
the five privileged weeks, we except ne day agamst
tire use of eggs, but F.idays. On the first day of
Lent, as also on Wednesday and Fridayi r the last
week, tire customary prohibition froam ail white neats
iviii bo i force.L

Let us recollect the rords of St. Leo, tiat whîat(
is spared from sensuality must e given in charity.- 1
If the corporal wrorks of mercy are meritoriouas, ruch
more so are tie spiritual wrork-s of ncrey ; and among
tlalatter, the instructing the ignorant and the re-r
claiming of sinners. About liaat very time whienr
you wili bc caledt upon to supply wliat is ivantingin
abstinence by vorks of charity, and "to redeemî
your sins with airis and your iniquities with wors of i
nercy to the poor" (Daniel, iv., 24), recolect the

worki of the Missions for the benefit of the poor,
commenced in Connemara, and ihiich, please God,
will ho continuei occasionally, especially in towns, .
where, froin the prevalence of vice and bad example,t
virtie may be exposed to danger. It isnow tiheir
turn, it may be yoîrs in a short tirne. "Give andt
it shal b given unto you" (Luke vi., 38). On the
first Sunday of Lent there'will be a general collec-
tion an the parislh chapel of ecach parish, and lets
every person on tiat day, give a smail portion of
triat, for the relaxation of the laws of abstinence,j
lae is bound to give -ianialns, towards the support ofc
Catholie schools and missions ivhere rnost wanted, andi
let tire amaount oflthe collection, ira eachr parish, ho.
deposited in a neigiboring bank, in the names of two
persons; you wili at :nce, and without burdeninga
any, by. extraordinary contributions, lay a foundation.
for a Diocesan Society for the prcservation of the
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Faitlh, and for the diffuasion of Catholic educatien, as rents as a part of their existence, because titey have
weil as for creat inga a fuid out of small and ide- irron initi tIeir g-rowati and strenrgthened with tieir
spread offerings, by which those important objects istaength, ar te take as firn a root and attain as
moay be secured. Aided y tihe grace of God, we icalthy a development in tleir descendant whaen re-
are not wranting in suLiscient resourrces. Noughit is moved from thIe wholesomne anmospiere of a Clris-
required hut a more systematic organisation. But, tian land ta the pestilential atmaosplhen cof a hereti-
shouldn aid fr-oimoter <piarters be wranted, it avili be cal country.
best earned wiien there is eideice of such exertions' Were le traditions. feelings, prejurdices, tastes.
at home. The gnenrots, 1 ivill al it, thte noble, eustoris and literature of the United States. Calho-
munificence of the people, at Christimras, but juast rai- lic, thIe ase oiuldi not be precisely what it is. The
coverinrg froin tie exlaustioi cf a l'amine terriblei i dan gr of comniffting lhe child to an unehlristian in-
ils lengil and intenrsiry .proves by their solicitude for strico woldlbel great, thoiughi lot se great as now;
their clergy, their attiachment ta their laith; and bn, in Hfeaven's name, wlat are you tf expect iwhen
sune!>'ive shirotaInethoivatatin- ira aurn ira ansurely lidwti ineig au turn lre schooling of your ciild, that ought l
1ne tirouglh iwiiet heiar alitle ar rima> br be a ntidote to tie poison aithlf l he con liardly failhome ta tiei ani ieir cilr, suci ialculable ta idram in lith every breath, into a meians of aturi-
blessings. " For accordiag to tEir power, (w-e) nistering that poison in a more systenaltic mannerand
bear Ilenmîwitness. and beyornd tireir power, fIley more deadly fori.
ivere ihg."-(2 Coriith., viii. 3.) Tirey are nowv Wiat do youmr chliilren ihear irn the streets ? Pro-full of alaria, lest the Ainigh-ity sihouri ira lim i anrger testantismi. Wiat do thIey rend in the nerspapers I
continue those rains and fmipess, lait hare en Pttestntis. What do lhey find in the books withi
aiready so destructive. \rou ivill tirern anticiPate thatt wrhichli>'ey amuse their leisure moments? Protest-
peritential season, virn te Prlests shal stand be- anfisma again. If you sentd them ta scliol ta learn
tween thIe porcihand the altar, mirnploring- a le A- it by heart, in addition te al tlhis,-hlrat doyou ex-
mighty ta spare His people, and roira next Sunday pect to cene 'of itl? Naturally, tiey ivili be more
until Easter o-ui tvill add te le collects ofI ihe Mass, apt te learn this lesson than any other at which they
tIre oration forfaii rteathier, ' i-d t-e', o10S, J)ommie, aire set, for, naturaly, Lty are Protestants, and are
clraman/ emud," titat ile i veiais " seed to Catholibs onlyby overcoin nature and by Éhettu-
the sotmcr.er" anay lessria halabor of his hanids. pernatural grace ofC od.

I ren in, your faitiful and affretionae serovnt in Leave thcm alone, and they 'wmil growv up Protest-
Chist, ants. They were that when first they came inîto le

t doie., Archbisiop of TIam . tvo-]I. TIiey vere rtade Catlicis by Hioly Bap-
lisii ; an tirey mrust be taught your religion as they

Cgrow.v up. It docs not coame of itself, as the other
CIIIS'IAN EDUCA'ION.system tocs.

(From the Shipherd of the Valley.) Protestantisn is not Methodism, for many Pro-
No parent who vauies the souls of lis children, or testants arc rot Methodists; nor is it Episcopalian-

ris en seul, iwill sond ris cildren te re Conmnon ism, for the same reason, nor Unitariaisan, for the
Sciols vihilst the meants of Christian Instruction are same reasca again. It is that ir wich ai Protestant
offered te tiei. The Comnarr Schools are the schools sects agree. And in ivhat do all the Protestant sects
? Protstanis, ant ? Prtotstatismin its a st agree Only one thing; in opposing the Catholic

form. If. vould bc even better te send children te Clrch, and attempting[a thvart lier in the discharge
iVlethiodist or Presbyterian seaools, if suchi were in of hesacred Mission. This is tIre essence of ro-
existence, than to ithese edicational institutions of estantismr. It is an old reigion, almost lae oldest ;:

iL is csl aili onedlyland flcçesothe State. The reason is plain. At hIe eue, your t isu taught and readily iearned. The seds af
chld wiiH bae taughlt that a faise religion is true ; at itare implanted i your children ; let them alone and
tie otier, that every religion is talse. Hle is edu- they wil! tevelo a rnk ahundance ithout the

atoeacersvwho need of any superintending care at all. It is yourcateti ivitirott religion, ira rrast cases, b>- cles vodlit>'ta reot eut tire Simots as the>' ap1rean, and t-opoSilivelylu hte le Catholic Church ; in every case, lic rot ot t sho seethey iLpearuandya
byt means o? text-books awhich isrepresent- and plant thnew soil with a better seed ; it is surelya
slander lier and ier sacred teachings. Let net the supererogatory actf homage [o Satan, ta say the
parent hote te counternet tire had teings ant i te ieast, tIo commit your children ta those who wili seiw
bad example of a GOless shool by occasional in- a fresh rop of reeds and watch the complete deve-
struction at home anut a lesson in the catechism an lopinent of the ihiole.
Suanday afternoon. You cannot teacî your child, or One otheiar consideration may be urged, and if tht
cause hui to b taughit, a danable indifferentism six have no effect it is useless ho add another word.-
days in the week, andt. hope, in reason, to untcch Consider the marais of the Public Schmools. What do
hiua ar tle seventh. You and your clhildren, Chris- You suppose is the rairil condition of children ierded
tians, hare nothinig to do with these schools of the together by hrundred ; deprived of the grace of the
State. The State tees not prepare theml for youta; Sacraments. Yoîu kinow with whilat care Christian
sire propares and efet-s threm te these wo do not lbe- teachers atch those committed totheir charge, and
lieve that God lias founded a Charncli te iiose care jwriat gracious and efficient means lre Divine Founder
le commaitted 1-lis little ones and ta wlom 1le refers of the Chiaurcha las provided ; yo know how Ihe
al miankind te learn their duties te lim and te thieir Ciurchr comnands that the lambs of thie dock shall
nein-hbors, and how theise uties may best be fui- if'equîeart le Sacrament of Penance as soon as they
fiîd.le are of an age te be deceive by Satan; you know

The State dos the best she can. We do not tat t they receive advice there suited te each parti-
blame lier, except for taxing ums to spport threse cutlar case,-advice which they can receive in no
schools which are traiimg a up our eniies and for- oier way, advice and direction peculiarly demnanded
nishing tm wCithn weapons ta use agaist urselves. -by th ignorance and inexprerienceof hleir age ; and

1ut educafion i net te work n' tie State. " Ren- that, in) spite of ail this, Satan lacs gain victories,
der to Canear tre ings that are Cwsar's, and t aand sin does find its entrince even intu the Christian
Gad te things that are Gol's." Cive to the State ischool. Wiat do yo suppose it is ivien all these
that affectiot, that support, uit-a loyal service, that restraints are removed. Wlhen other temptations
dutiful tobience whichi sie cimiras, arind justly claims, are added to the lemptations of the i orld and the
of yoau ; but Io not give ier the souls of your child- violence of youthful passions, iwhere there are no con-
ren for vhich you irust account, ta wieL she lias no liual instructions in moralit, viere it is no part of
right. to wicla she lays no claim, and ith whairich sie thIe system t aceuston pupils te admire, love and
knows not whrat to ta. practise virtue and to have a barror ofvice? Hap

That your children mar b fitted for their duties pyr' is the nana wlio knows anly by conjecture what
in the world in a Chrisirian wrv, senad themra ta a s uch sicrools maay b. Miserable Ihe folly of those
Christian schrool, or sendil teîtaono schooil at ail.-_ who, with a hypocritical pretence of ignoringI tre
They can afford te loso the undeniable temporal ad- mielancholy facts of the universal corruption of our
vanatages arhicîn a little clementary instruction gives times, shut theicr eyes ta the unspeakable evils te
mca here, and ich, nder the present system of which ie can only allude, and afect te hope that
things, it is difficruit ta get along iithout, but they their children% wil pass unscatied througlh an ordeal
camnnot affot ta gain these temporal advantages at fromwhici nothin but a miracle of Divine Provi-
the expense of true respectability iere and of solid dence can hold one safe.
happiness here and iereafter. 'Thle educalion of lier ciildren is onc of the mnost

Sane of our -readers many think our language essential duaties of the Clhurci, and she has manifest-
stronger than the occasion warrants. A littie reflee- ed in a thousand ways that, of ail lier holy and im-
tion, ire hope, will ladi thm to look utpon the saab- portant duties, she considers none more holy, none
ject in another lighnt. Ve do not say that every more important, than this. Let it the poor tlinkc
child sent te the Common Sciools, abandons his re- thrat their state of life exempts them from the duty of
ligion ; but we do most earastly protest aginst the co-operating as far as possible with the'Church in hier
superstition that-the children of Catholics, and espe- Ioly work. Incalculable as is the value of a religi-
cially of Jrish Catholics, are necessarily secure from' ois education ta ail men, te the poor it is à? far
aW danger ai apostacy in virtue of tleir parentageo; greater value than to any.' Wili those who may ex-
tlat the faith of the father mnust necessarily descend pect that the lives of tieir children must be spent in
to his child, and that prinaciples mhicIh are to the pa- cheeriess and il-requited toil, deprive them of any
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bepefit ta be derived from.an edlightened knowledge
of that Divine eeligion wlich digniies poverty, and
toiland suifexing axdd a low estate ; will they con-
ndemn them toehtie.indescribàble misery which results
from the uniqî.f. merl wiekedness with physical suf-
fering, and peoeit them to grow up hardened into in-
sensibility to every religieus appeal, when there are
.religiousmen.that entreat them for the love of God
to give to the Ciurchthose years of their children thai
nre,,,by,.every claim, o justly her own, those inesti
mablyprecious years when the character is easily im
pressed, the affections easily moved, and ien habits
of docility arnd obedience are easily formed. The
lior,,but more especially the children of the poor,-
ofrthe peole,-are the object of the Church's ten
derest care,.singled out by lier as something sacred
even .as they were singled out by our Lord for His
especial'blessing.

It is flot lawful to take that which is holy and cast
il the e'dogs. Your children are the children ci
God by baptism, members of the sacred and mystical
body Of vhieh Christ is the head. Education, for
thei, must not be mere learning ta read and write
and reckon up; this nay do for those who accept this
world andi tle-things f this world, as man's last end
und greatest-hope. God does not require that your
clilidren should know these things, and He will not
send them to Hell for ignorance in these respects.-
The education of a Christian child must be, before
all things else, the teaching him whatle must believe
and do for his soul's healih, the knovledge of the
Chr1istian doctrine, on which alone al true morality
is based, and -the acquisition of those habits whereby
a Christian life is secured, or in which it consists.-
'lhat your children nust learn these things at home,
is very truc ; but that they must not be made to un-
learn and lauglh at al these things and at you for
Ieaching them, at school, is another truth which it
will not do to overlook.

For our own part, we believe that, in a century
lrom now, when our Catholic descendants shall fearn

1 hat, at one time in the United States, Christian clil-
d ren were committed, by their Christian parents, to
ihe care of teachers hostile to their faith and the

hired servants of a system, the very essence of which
is a denial, not simply of Christianity, but of the ne-
cessity and iniportance, nay of the very fact, of a
Revelation, they ivill not believe their eyes, and will
choose to reject the documents whieh sÍiall establish
ihis fact, rather than admit tlhat any professing the
Christian Religion, and wishing to train their children
ùp i it, should have been guilty of such an absurdity
as this.

THE MADIAI FAMILY-.

(From the .Pittsburgh T7elegraph.)
The Protestant press hiaving almost exhausted its

niisrepresentations and appeals te prejudice, Catho-
lies nay nowl hope ta have an attentive hearing. We
therefore request the lovers of truth (it would be
useless te request Ihe others) to rend the following
article from the Natnional.Democrat, whose Protest-
ant EditQr ia nat willig to be duped by fanatics or
knaves whenever it is te their interest te hunbug the
brethren t--

" Justice te the American people compels us te
unnask a grand deception vhich iwas palmied upon
our citizens, at thie symnpathy meeting which came off'
at ietropolitan, hall on Friday 7ti uit. For sonie
tuime past the American newspapers have groaned
aloud with a shocking narration of the imprisonment
of the Madiai family in Tuscany, fer "reading the
WVord of God," and last evening a grand meeting of

sympathy for the sufferers was called at Metropolitan
Hall, te express the indignation of our people atsuch
cruelty, We lay before our readers the simple facts
of the case:.-

The Grand D.uchy of Tuscany Ls governed by a
constitutional monarchy, according te the constitution
of the 16th of February, 1848,S aIts present Grand
Duke is Leopold II, of a branch of i he House of
Austria, and who las reigned since 1824.

The law-giving power is slhared by the Prince with
t wo Chambers, of which the first consists of meunbers
chosen for lire by the Grand Duke, and the second of
nembers elected by the people.

In Tuscany as in England, one form of religious
wvorship. only is recognised by law, and in the domi-
Luions of the Grand Duke, the Catlohlic rehigion lias
existed since the martyrdom cf Ignatius. OLler
orns of vorship are nevertheless permitted, and in

tie city of Leghoru (where there are upwards of
5-000 Jews, who own quite tvo-thirds of the landed
property,) there is at this moment a Protestant Epis-
coial Church, a Jewish Synagogue, and a Mahomne-
tau Mosque. This is certainly as great an instance
of religious tolerance as we ourselves exlibit, and ve
nay reasonably conclude that our Protestant brethren

in Tuscany sometinies read the Holy Scriptures with-
out the fear if incarceration, or the necessity for
public sympatlty.

A recent historical and anti-Catholic writer in al-
luding te the political and mental degradation of some
of thue Italian States, sas ' Tuscany and the Lom,
bardo Venetia IKingdoms neverthel.ess formn honora-.
ble exceptions, and show that wvhen a good governi-
ment has the contrai cf affairs, and especially whbere
mnuchu is donc for popular instruction, a peeple sunk
even se low as are the Italians may yet be raised
again.' Tt seems welluhere te remxark, in expressing
an unqualified dishelief cf thue statement tha~t thie
Madiai family are imprisoned for simnply possessing
and reading a Bible, that there. are at this nomnenst
no less than forty different editions of that sacred
volume, published on the Ittalian peninsula-thbat
in fact more than one-hualf cf thuat number of editions
were extant before the Reformation began, as is
fîully autheniticated by their' dedication te the various
Pepes, Cardinals and Bishîops cf that remote period.
iseem~s; bardly probable then, tha.t any b.ody shtould

be jailed in Tuscany nov, fer si ipfy reaing a book,
which is se generally known. aid crculatèd as the
Bible. But to assert gravely in.an appealfor reli-

gious freedom, that ainy living despot bas pover over.
- the thoughts or consciences of me?, is to assert one
- of the most absurd propositions that the buman mind'

can conceive of. It is in fact to take-away the.great
cardinafi degma of ail Christian doctrine-tthe self,

t agency of man, and ta vitiate lois accountability te
- God.

It is true that Leopold IT. may oad.his subjects
s with manacles of iron, and pliinge.thuem into the depth
e of the most loathsome dungeons, but neitheP ,le, nor

any other monarch on eartlu lias power ta control the
- hearts and the consciences of men.
, Naturally alive to the feelings of humanity, and te
s the suffering of the oppressed, especially of those

vihose lot is cast in a country less free than our ovn
-wYe confess (tiat ve read in the call te ' Christian

i Freemnen,' with sentiments such as most men feel
I when thueir religious and patriotic sympathies are ap-
r pealed to. But ive hate ta be deceived, andi ve mean

not to deceive others; and ve have taken suflicient
pains te informu our-selves derinitely in relation to the
1 whole matter.

Madiai it sens was for many years a couruer.
Nowv everybody who knovs anything about Italy,
cannot be ignorant of the prevailing characteristics of
the class te which Madiai belonged. They are in
fact somewliat analagous to those members of the In-
dian tribes, who froua intercouse with civilised men,
acquire al ?their vices ivithout learning any of their
virtues. And in Italy nost of1 tlh couriers gain their
daily bread by serving as agents for infanous luuses,
and by being brokers in female chastity. Of this
stanm iwas ladiai, 'long and favorably known' to
a certain leclherous class of aristocratie Englis itra-
vellers ; but whelber lhe imbibed from thein his love
for that unfortunate Bible, which seens te have
doomed him to a prion, is a natter vihichi we leave
for the " Christian Freemen' of this city ta decide.
Signora Mi1adiai, it seemns, wnas edluadUed in a some-
what similar school of moral ethics. She was an
Englishi lady's vaiting maid, in whiclh capacity doubt-
less,she had an ample opportunity lo become thorouglh-
ly conversant vith the sacred Scripturcs.

After lue lapse of somie time, ve fmid these cou-
verts abandoning their oli business, and going into a
new one. In fact holding prayer meetings and revi-
vais, and announcinîg theunselves as preachers anid
teachers of the true faith. For a while this passed
unnoticed by the Government, and had thle Madiai
family confiied themnselves te the limits of Protestant
toleration, ve should not have been calledti upon to
%vaste so muclh roon upon their history. But not
content with vorshipping God in their own ivay, they
sought te become proiagandists-to convert all Italy,
even to the Pope himself, and to the overturniug uthe
whcle church and state of''inscany, they made them-
selves i that country a publie nuisance, and vere
sent to the caliaboose.

It is painful ta us as public journalists, and asmen
born in the Protestant faith, to witness such exhibi-
tions of misplaced sympathy as that of last evening.
There vere men there ivio oughît te know better
than to toady to the husbands of thiese titled ladies

liose recent synpathy fer the slaves of the South in
this country might better have been reserved for
hine consumaption. -ere hoivever there is always a
class, who claim te do ail cuir moral reading for us,
they examine into the merits of ail charitable cases,
and where they find a popular mare's nest of sonie
sort or ohier, they organise a meeting, invite distin-
guishîed men to preside, meur a considerable bill for
priting and posti g placards, gas, room-bire, &'c.,
and then invite us Christian Freemen to settle the
account. It may be that we require some sort of
feasible safety valve to keep tus from bursting, but we
do protest against such wholesale doses of nonsense
and untruth as were administered at Metropolitan
.ElaIl last evening. Ia say the lcast of it, it was aun
insult to the iderstandiag of sensible men, ind a fui-
tile attempt te extort an expression of synpathy from 
a generotus and charitable ,eople. We ae wea'y of
the impositions vhich are constanfly practiced upon1
the American people by those whoi have somne ersonal
and selfisli ends to serve. W e are weary of the
shaneless deceptions and lies which are often vended
at public displays, uthe prostituted naines cf liberty
and religion. It is not truc thiat ithe Mcikaiferily
was inprisoned for reading the Bible. And ne
.imply macakemirselvcs ridiculotus in the ejs of
rnankind by concoling over such a tissue of felse-
hoods."--National Democrat.

CATHDLIC INTELLIGENCE,
On Wednesday, the 12th tilt., at the Convent of

St. Clare, in N'ewry, Miss Ellen Pottreil, daughter of
the late John Fottrel, Esq., of Buickinglaum-street,
Dublin, and Miss Ann Hamilton, dtuuîghuteur of James1
Hamilton, Esq., of Kilkeel, county Doin, made their
solemu profession.

Miss Walshi, a Waterford youung lady, received thue
whlite veid on Tuesday last, m the Cathlimc Chîurch of
Tralee, m presence cf thousandls, amongst whuom wecre
manny af thue most respectable people of Tralee, who
differed from'thie great body cf their fellow-townusmen
la religoîn.-Munster NeVws.

CONVERSIONS.-A correspondent of' the Tram
Herad reports the conversion cf thîree young ladies,
daughters cf the Marquis de P'ail, and addts, (hat thie
Marquis anti the mother are expectedi soo to follow
the good examuple. Thre same author'ity also inuformns us
cf thue reception into thue Catholic Chuirchi cf Mdlie.
Boutanger cf St. Helier's, and of (two other con-
veuts at Tuami, by (ho Rev. W. Dixon.---Deo
Gratias.

On Satuurday, thue '7th uIt., a Pr'otestnt famnily ab-
jured thie errors of Protestantism, anud was received

-fitte leØ Fnï'old in the Churclh of St.Roch. The
conversion of tht 'family is due to the zeal of the
Abbé Chartrain.:-CathotiLe Standard.

'On Tùesday, the 25th tilt., in the Calhedral, the
Most Rev. Archlbisluop conferred the Minor Orders
and Subdeaconsliip on Messrs.TPatrick Eagan, Ber-
nard Farrell, Patrick M'Govern, and Tlhomas Moo-
ney; on Thursday, the 27th, Deaconship; and on
Saturday, tue 29th, with Rev. Willianu Everett, they
wvere promoted to the lholy Priesthood.--New York
Frueean's Journal.

TREl ECCLESIAS'riCAL PRoVINCE oF NEw On-
LEANS.-This province, the Metropolitan sec of
wvhieh is at New Orleans, icludes, besides the Arch-
diocese of NeV Orleans,. the four dioceses of Mobile,
Natchetz, Galveston, aid Little Rock. Thie Catlio-
lic population of this province, not including the
diocese of Galveston, is statei in the Cathuolic
Alnanac to be 170,000: if we suppose, ivith the
Catliolie Almanac, that the Catliolie population of
the diocese of Galvesto, whichi was not stated in the
statistics, is 30,000, it vulhd give an aggregate of
227,000 But ve believe that the Cathuolie popula-
tion of the Archdiocese alone comnes up nearly to
that number.-N. O. Caiholic Messenger.

.Ve read in Le Courrier du Gers:-" A founda-
tiont of the greatest importance lias just taken place
at the extremuity of this department. The Trappists
have taken possession, on the 2d of Deceiber last,of
a solitary place, vhuichl seem to have been prepared.
expres4y for thenm, and ihiose name,whiic is very an-
cient, seeined to cal to its bosom its new inhiabitants.
That place is called Notre Dame du Desert, (our
Lady of the desert) being situated between Cologne,
L'is>e Jourdain and Cadours. It belongs nearlyas
much to our department as to that of the aule Ga-
ronne. 'lhe Tarn and' Garonne goes nearly as far
as that venerable sanctuary, and the -autes Pyrenees
are not very far from it. These four departmnents1
will soon feel the powerful attraction of thuat religious
centre."m

Mr. Ikut, M. P., who acted as counsel for Rirwan,
intende,,on the 5th of February, te bring a bill forward
in the Ebiue of Commons."tio.nake belter provision
for the granting new trials in criminal casoes.el

EFFEoZts OF TH E; LATE STOauu.-We are sorry to per-.
ceive lai hé beaurtifui new chapel ofKilskyreinth
oounty Meath, haï sufflinoti. 8ne nlifrntm the lait,
storm. When we considerthe great efforts by whicli,
this edifice had been brought s anear its completion,,
we can Weil conceive the extent of loss and disappoint.
ment to the Rev. gentlemani òf the parish, and the
generous people by whose aid the good work had su.
far progresed. It had been one of the neatest struc-
ture ihich% ve have seen for some time, and the los.
is felt ltme more, as net cclv lad tiin ewv building
sffered so much, but the oldchape], stillused by fic.
coigregation,. had been almost rendered unfit for pub-
lic service by the same unfoeunate disaster-Table.

STATi: or TrE WEsT.-Tlhe Ballinasloe Star, alludý.
ing' to the disastrous state of the weatherfor sometime.
past, appends the following gloomy remarks:-« For
weeks past tliere has been htile or nothing done in til-.
lage occupation, and owing to the floodedstate of the
country ia is nat likely rhat feol aperations ean bo re-
sumeuliiri many qnrters for a wcek or two more, e ven,
shouild the weather take up. This is truly a painful
state of things to contemplate in a country which has
se lately shvown symptoms of recovery from intense.
suflering. Would it not appear as ifwe were donimed
te sec our entire population cleared-out-for there is
no doubt that the state otlhings hereaindicated will act
as a further stimulus tee thincessant stream of emi-
gratauu which wei have been uvitneasiuîg for the pasi 3e
years ? And to those acquaintedt with lie facts i
must be evident thait no additional motive was neces-
sauy to urge ouir peasantry-and not this class alone,
but thie smal mtraders and shopkeepers-to quit their
native land, as everv post which arrives fron America,
and laîterly from Auîstralia likewise, brings sterling.
reason-ispesed with no nigrart haud-by those rho
have been fortunahe enuegh te qiuit our nb3ores hast yen i
and previously-why those who have been left behind
should no longer tarry, but as soon as may be join their
breth;en in distant and happy lands. From what we
have learnei upon the subject we have reason to think
that the enigration to Australia next spring from this
province alonle wîl equal, if not exceed, anvthing.
vhich wemhave yet hiati to r eo T.ie ghv7iug an-

coeurits from Australia 'vhich have.beeuî receiveti, bera.
from some who have gonue out litth better than pau-
pers, but who are nov hi a position cof decided afflu-
ence, as is indicated by the suins sent t tiheir relations
here, after a residence of sone moihsinihatcouitry,
have rendered emigration to the Antipodes to be the
prevaiing idea even with many who herelofore looked.
upon a voyage acrossthe Atlantic with 'fearandtren.
bling. For ourselves, we have at len2th arrivet at
the conclusion hat two years more will see Ireland
with as spare a population of natives as she had at the
close of the last century."

AN l EVANGElALet" EPIJSoD.--At the Outerard
Quarter Sessions, which conmenced: onu
the onuly case of any publie importance was tle foi-
owinug:-Sullivan v. the Rev. Jhn.t O?Callagha.-

The action vas one for loss and injuy sustainei in
consequîence of a malicious prosecutien, and damages,
vere laid at £10. IL appears that about six mothIs

since the plaintif was mn the employment of the de-
fendant, and acted as Bible reader i Outerard. They
quarrelled, anti Saillivan sinmmonedt the Rev. Mr. O'-
Callaghianbefore the magistrates for wages alleged Io,
be due to hin. On the hearing of t icase the Rev..
Mr. O'Caliaghan caused extracts 1o be taken of the
plaintiff's evidence, and subsequently badi him birought
tup ai Petty Sessions on acharge of perjury. The ma-
gistuates sent the case for trial to thre nuext Quarter
Sessions of Galway, but wheu the. bills of indictntin
came before the Grand Jury they wiere ignored. These
were the gtonuds of conplaint on the presentcecasion,
and after a patient, hearing Of hue case, which was ful-
iy established, the jury awarded .he plamiuifl' the fufl.
sum claimed.

A .JUica.-Ed-ward Gray, ai Trishiman, estorted.
£1 fron tle servant of the Rev. Mr. Clark on ie false
preience lait he was agent to the Newcastle Deafamucl
Dumb Asylum.. fie vrote what he wanted wiith a.
piece of chalk--ý le was deaf andi dmb." The pri-
soner kept up his sham of being deaf and dumb wile
im the cuistody cf the caonstable, anti dîning hius examu-.
nation beforethe Magistraies ; but alter lue was corn-
nitted to gaol fur tiial, his imposture was ingenuously
detedted. He is a nan about live feet three inches,
andti hot bath about seven feet i depth was prepared
for himit: inwasmade sufi.ieutly warrm, and he was.
ordered ta strip and go in. Little thiikinug it vas so,
deep, ue plungei imi sonse overhead ; and, on coming
to the surface, roared for assistance, li a fine nielloV
voice, tipped with the true Irish brogue, very mucli to.
the arnusement of the gaolers, a<le tlo the Court when.
iut was related in evitienuce ai tle Quarter-Sessions.-
'lue imposcr was found guilty, andsentenced to seven
yenars' tianisportation.

SUGAan MAn» IN DUMAND.-A most gratifying proof
of the success of tre beet sugar experiment in frelanud
vas nforded at Mr. Stokes's sale, on Thursday week,
in Dublin. The Motuntmellick Companîy's manager,
uMr. Hirsch, had 67 baegs brought forward, represent-
img three qualities. The lowiest (Yehlow grainy)fetct-
ed 41s. 6d. to 42s. per ewt.; the nedmiu44s.6., ani
tle finest 45s. &. per cwt ; whilst the finest white
Bengal foleted no more than 40s 6d; and Demerara
41s. The Enest guality of the Irish beet sugar is very
beautiful. In color il is nearly pure white ;iu grain
almost resembliung crysiallised .lamaica; while its fia-
vor is superior, and its saccarine quahitues are qnite
unrivalled.

Lettons from Limenick report a turn-out on the part
of île shipwirights of (huai port, wiho, mn consequence of
the great inorease of repairs arisimg from (lue late bois-
temous weoather, demanti 6s te 6s &l per day, but wihich.
increase cf wiages the masters have mefused le pay.

CAsE oF ABDuMTî0N.-T\vo soldions. namedi ,Tames.
Rolandi and John Underwoodt. belonging to thme 46thî
Regimenut, at prescrit starãoried in1 tluis too'uî wvere, cn.
Thiursday, charged at the Pouline Office with havino
conspired to take away Eleanor Hazieton, of Dlonegali
Stuee, Belf~t I thi se i appeatran e t thoon

prisoner Rolaund, who i's a drunmmer in the regiment,
and about twventy-twoa years of-age, disappeared co
evening about a fortnigtht ago from under the paternal
roof, andi could not ho discovered by lher parents. Sus-
picion felI upon Rohandi and Uunderwooed, wiho are
brothîers-mn-law, that they hadi persuaded her te leave
home, anti aftenvwards kepthber concealedi in this lown
in somne place uînkr:own i andi the consequence wa5d
liai Coloniel Garrett of the 46th. Rlegiment was mada

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

THE PARLIAMENTARY APOSTACY-TIHE
PR ESS.

The honest, independent, and popular provincial
journals are again, Ihis week, loud and velhement in
their imdignant denunciatiois of the base apostacy of
Messus. Sadleir and Keogli, and their secret abuttors
in parliament. We give elsewlere a collection of au-
ticles from these journals, which, for genuine vigor,
spirit, and lonety we have never seen excelled on
any similar occasion however great and critical, and
wlhich we commend l tthe perusal and consideration
of all our readers. The Cork Exanuner, the Vatecr.ford
News, Kilkenny Jouynal, and Newry Examiner, received
this day, contain additional articles on this subject,
writtei witli treichant vigur and abilhy. We have
only room for the fo!owing extracts from a very able
and valuable article ini the Cork Examiner:-

The Irish people must pronounce upon the riglht
or wrong of the aci which has stricken a blow at îthe
frish party, and whici, for aught ve lknow, rnay have
cloven that party in two. Every constituency in Ire-
land is interested in the question now form.ally put in
issue by the acceptance of office, and the consequent
desertion, or betrayal of a policy deliberately adopied,I
and eveun solemnily-we may say awfully-sworn te.
Mr. Moore asks' how many Irish represenitatives are
preparedI to cross the house wih the dleserters-liov
many prepared te close their raiiks, and sill siluggle
with the people?'

4 We vould like to set one delusion ai rest. A
'Lord of the Treasuy' ias a g-rand sound-to ilie ears
of every Attorney mn the land it has a prodieous sig-
nificance. it is quite true that it may be regaried as
the very acme of the pyramid in the future ambition of
the profession. But, after ali, the Lord is nothinlg but
a first-class 'whip.' Mr. layler lias moFe patronage
at his disposai, and Mr. liayler is even armore respouu-
sible cwJip' stit. We have seen these 'Junuior Lords'
at their vork, in the fil exercise of their functions,
and we have looked upoi them as a kind of political
poodle, a ministerial.feldt-aid.carr1 y. Their busile and
agitation betoken a coming contest, and,klike the str-
my petrel, they are seen skimming along the surface
of the parliamentary sea, wlen the'waves of party are
rising, and the helnsnan of lhe cabinet bas heanI the
omiunons cry of 'breakeis aleadl We say it in no
insulting sense-these sunall fry ofthe Treasury, lords
notwithstanding, are hacks, and iothing but recognis.
ed and admnütedharks, ta be ridden and spurretI to death,
if the exigencies of their party need it. Sletii us have
no more nonsense as to the assumede 'national irrpor-
tance of the acceptance of this whip per's-ini-office.

1 And as ta the idea o 'a subordinale lav oflicer in-
fluencing the decisions oftihe cabinet, orcontrolling the
policy of the governnent, it is arrant sham. le may,
like Mr. Whiteside, bring in a bill for lav relorrn'.
but, like Mr. Napier, his feelings and principles are
likely te be ontraged and set at inoight by any First
Secretary, like Mr. Walpole. TIh fact is, men who
take small offices such as have fallen to the lut of the
Irish Brigadiers are not in a position te make terms.
if fohryi ake the shilling they must submiI to have lheir
hair cul, their persons scoured, and their clothes nadefor
them like ail other raw recruits. They don't share in
the government-they only lace the wages, wear the
livery, obey the orders, and do their nmaster's work-any
work, every work, all work.

" The question, then, is not se much have these men
committei an act of publie scandai as havethese men,
who assuimet to spealc and act on behali and in the
naine of the people of Ireland, adopted a course which
that people expected or authorised them to adopt, or
which, beinrg adopited, they can sanction with their
approval? To this question an answersbould be giv-
en wkh equal promptitude andemphasis, so that there
shall be ne room for doubt, uncertainty, or misrepre-
sentation.1l

Tum A Iar.o-CrLT.-TIh.ue vne Attorney-General has
consented te Mr. Wallace's remaining ai large for a
few days, i norder te afford ltime for considering whe-
ther he should apply for a new trial. It will be re-
membered that he was convicted of a libel upon the
regiment whose detatchment vas concemeid lm the
Sixmilebridge affair.

Four men have been comm.itted to Armagh gaoi,
charged wi.th the murder of Mr, Bateson,



equainted with ail the circumstances then known
es clinIg the aftair. Rolahd was placed under arrest,

ln e barrack,antid Underwood'nd his wife were ar-
rested las iveek on a charge of-conspiracy to "steal"
the younU woman, and were fflthwith lod«ed in the
Police OWce. Underwocd and his wife alfeged they
kneW nothitig about the-escape and flight of the yeng
vomanand after being 'letamed in custody fer a Cew

days, Uunderwood's vif was discharged, but lier -hus-
band lias been kept in prison up olatke preee't lime.
JI transpired that an attempt had bean macle before
the arrest of the .ipaies to have Roiland '.ndt the yonng
wyoman marriedi iL'isburn; and[ the banns, it appears,
were proclaimed twice i s the church of thatoivn;1
but as "true love never runs smooth," before the third
proclamation the secret had escaped, and matrimonîy
vas preveUted. Underwoud, wilhin the last ten days,

lias been severil 'times brnuglit up before the bench,
and as often remtunded again for furthier examination.
'On Saturday lasi, howevsr, a great deal fi'íhe mystery
iouching the fiight and place cf refuge of lthe errmg
one2) was clearedl up by lier suiden and unexpected
arrival atlier fatlier's Iouse once mo-s from flubifn,
where she had been frorn Ihe iglht she left hme.-
She ras altogelher absent for about eiglut or nine days..

'During the investigation ittranspired i iat the registrar
:at Lisburn had refused lu perform the cerenony with-
'cut the consent of the parents of the you n lady, lias-
mach as she vas intider age. Roth prisoneis were
conmittud for triail.-Belfhst Paper.

A correspondent of &unders' News-Leifer says-
« In your Satrulay's publication you gave an extract
froin the Noqk lr4Brish Daily Mail, stattFig that an hie
12th ulmtio, a person naned John Mlies died at
Stroutulls, near Oban, agedl une huncired and five, and
ihat lhe wras, pmababl, ihe oldest iiihabitant in lier
Majesty's dominions. Tire is ai present living ii
the county Wiclklow, abot elevon miles from Dutlin,
.a respectable fariner, who, if lie lives tilt next April,
vill be one hnndred ani -niie years old. De Mstill

-ablo 0wal!k about his Fields and enjoy le mountaii
air. It is stranze ta thinik iat hi bis ienthl year lie
minight have spokei withI a person one hundred years

'old wiho liad seen Cromwell, and beei thirty-six years
.nid atI lhe baille of tle floyune. ie ias lived durimig
Ilhe reigns f of fiveEglish sovereigns, and was thirty-
eigtli years of age at-Ilie lime of the irish Volunteers,
and seventy-one at the battile of Waterloo."

ConoNan's INUST.-Anu itnquest vas lelcd during
ile past weekic by A. losty, Esq., coroner, atOuterard,
on the boily of a soldier of the 9thx regt., aged 26 yeairs,
and described as anle of the finast looking men in the
-corps, who, i a fit of intoxication, deslîoyed iim seif
b' shootiig a miusket baillthroinh his ody. He lin-
gered two days ii thei mnost dreadful agoiny.- 'uarn

GREAT BRITA[N.
TuE SPEAKatsiîrP.-lL is riîmored tha the Speaker

,f the ouse of Comrnons is about Io relire. Sir
ýGeorge Gray andI Mr. Goulburn are menionîed as cati-
-didaies for the office.

THE MîxSTi' ANt ' fAL.m.-Otne thing is
certain, says the Manchester Examiner, that the ballot
is lo fora no part of ariy new reform bill. It is, lhow-
ever, ta be an "lopen quesiion." But we in Man-
chester remermler that the corn law vas an open ques-
lion to Mr. Foulet Thmonpson. Hle was " at libertyn"
1a vote foi the repeal of tiat measure, and lie asserted
that liberty-his colleagnes knew ilmat they could not
have lhad him, liad not that liberty been accorded to
ilm; but every one ofhliem- was againsi him ; beyond

the bare vote, he could ie of no service lo the cause
of free trade; and lie left the the House of Commons,
conscious that his services lhere were io longer use-
ful to his country.

TuE RFLUCTAN- MrarTut.-Tlhe number of volnn-
teers enrolled for the Militia in England and Wales is
about 31,000-a total inuchx less than that fixed by
law. In several counties the quota lias been obtained;
but in the rest tliera is a greater or less deficiency-
in same cases a very large deliciency. Cheshire
should provide 1,275-volunteer's, 800 ; Cornwall, 982
-volunteers, 346; Derby, 851-volutieers, 329;
Kent, 1,618-volunteers, 660 ; Lancashire, 5,628-
vnlunteers, 2,802-; Lincolnshire, 1,174-volunteers,
504; Midilesex, 3,197-volunteers,2,314; Northum-
berland, 834-voluiiteers, 276; Stafford, 1,784-vo-
luniteers, 1,077; Surrey, 1,152-volunteers, 1,692;
Sussex, 945-voluniteers, 541; West Riding, 3,885-
volunteers, 1,672. In Wales, lhe vol]unteers are more
than a thousandi deficient of the quota of 2,826.

INTEMllmERANcE IN ScoTLAsN. -- nScotland and
Sweden, the two great strongholi.is of Protestantism,
there are more intances of gross licentionsness and
drunkenness thai n any other anunries la the world.
The followiiig statemen t is from the BriUish Frend,
published u Glasgow, and devoted ta the interests of
he Society of Friends. The statistics disclose an ap-
palling list of females among Ile frequelters of the
tipping shops of that city:-" On Saturday evening,
July 12th, 1851, tiere enîtered into a spirit-shop in
Princes street. between Ihe hours of ten and twelve,
173 males, 365 fenales, mnd 38 yaoutihs. On Satur-
day eveîumng, August 9th, iI a spirit-shop in King
street, betweeui the same htouirs, 109 males, 247
females, and 41 youts, On Saturtday eveing, Aug-
16th between ite sanie hours, mio a cear m Sirhng
street, 96 males, 105 females. and 117 youths. On
Saturday eveîing, Augimst 23d, between Ilue same
hours, 60 males, 103 females, and 17 youths, entered
a shop in Higli street. On Satmurclay evening, Aug.
30th, between the same hours, hiere entered into ornc

i String street, 116 males, 149 females, and 14
youtlhs; and on the 6th September, into a spirit-ce-
Jar lu Mai sîree-, Gorbals, thers entered 75 maIes,
311 feamales, andi 13 yomUhs. These facts show, in a
striking iight, nlot aaly thxe awfnl prevalenuce of drunîk-
enness, bol the fearful proportion of ils female vic-

According ta lihe most aiuthentiic siatistics aof the
comparative mor'ality cf great cities, Giasgow 1s 1he8
thuird mosi immoral ciy lu all Europe.-Glasgow Free
Press.

From the ship Brandiscom ph, unxloading Peruvian
Ganoa ai Leith, there were a few diays ago exhxumed
the remains of thres persans, evidently Peruvians,
bueriedil i te Guano, andt whichx luad, apparently, not
been disturbedi lu the process of loading the sipi.-
The remains illustrahe a curious property lu the guano
lu.preserving boncs, huair, anti ciothes, while complets-
1y decomposi.ng flesh., 1t1is not kaown wnhen the bo-
ties were ornally inter'red, but the bones were aill
found ns enlte as if they'had been preserved in a
rnaseum; the hair remainedi upon the tskull, andtibTe
clothes were very' little decayed.--N'ortIh Britishr.Mdil.

THE ITRUE WITNESS AND ATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
À'UGMENTAT1ON '0F TEE ARMV. tilslhe anxiety, trouble, and expense of a new trial. DEATm or Mn. Locxnaar ScoTT oF ABToaD

Thtepublib begins totb&'rather mystified ai ls Côn- The charge was a criminal charte, and Dr. Achilli -Mr. Waltet Scott Lockhart Scott of Abbotsford, th"
tinued official reserve respecting the increase of the having been tried and acquitied, no further trial should only son of Mr.. Lockhart, and grandseoi of Sir Walter
atr'my. There is nîo.obvious, at least no snficient rea- be pernitt. Scott, died, unmarried, on the 10:h ut., ai the sarly
son for that'reserve, and therefore the public s Sir FiTzroy Kelly, afiercomplimenting Sir Frederick age of twenty-seven.. When Sir Walter died hlie lef
litat there must-be some kifen reason. An addition Thessiger on his adîiress (which ocnupied four heurs two 0ons and a grandson10 perpetuate the linueuge-of
ta our means of defence has been made in several i nthe delivery), said that both parties were before the his house; andii is- diffileult to conceive liat even a
ranhes cf the na'val amd military forces, and w? ail Court a crimalîta charges, Dr. Newman on one single chance thouîgh)r couli have crossed his mint hat al"n

kuow "the rease why." Indeed, the reason is s charge of hcaving pulished a libel, and Dr. Achilli three should die-childless andabroad in the shortspaci
ebqious that the readers af thle Engliush jourais in an. Onm a mltip!icity 'of charges, Uanyv one of which, if he of twelty years. The cily gindclild of' the great
patef the work inmust perfectly understand il. Nat wras founti guilty, would destroy his reputation andti ovelist now alive is Mr. Lockhart's oily surviving
only!the state ef Europe obliges us to be prepared for Ihappmness. ie countended that hlie whole question chilt, Mrs. flope.. Il was but a month ago ihat wtt
eve'ntualities, but every body perceives that the neigh- wasone for threjury, anid that the Court, if 1ihey granited vere called on to ehroniole',1he death, ai thirty-seen,
borhooci has becomne much more bazardons since ihe iiew trial, would be usurping the province oft Ite of the closesit link in bloodita Scott's great contempa-
2d of December 1851, and is still more sa since De- Jury. rary-Byron ; andi here wve are now recording the
,ember 1852. The increase of ie national defences Lord Campbell said they would lîear Mr. Ellis on death, ai twenty-sevenî, of ile closest linuk in blood lu
is the natural sequel to these altered circumstances. the same side Io-mnorrow, adttlite Court would sit pre- Byroteds great contempoiary,-Sir Walter Scott. It
The public, therefore, does no understand those diplo- cisely ai tei o'clock, and go nai withm the case. seems ias if it were ordaiedfi that ihe childreii of the
mal refinements whiclh rnake people Ihigh in ofice brainî shall ba the sole creations of igreat authors des-
pretend liait the national defences must have been in- MERRY ENGL AND. tinedi t endure.-Atlhenimtum.
creased ai aiy rate; that they have nue reference l t t is a cemnîon sayimthat aie bhalf the wordu dos A PnO-rSrrr P:n.--Charles Agar 'vas remark -recentevents; and that no extraortiuiiary circumstatices not know how lte cher half lives; and nowhere is able i his titls. hle iwas in 1806, Archmbishlop fil
have chan;rcud Ihe aspect of itings wiimthm le last that so true as in ihis metropolis. Noreiere ave tuere i)ublinu, Loril Viscount Someartîon, liisihip tof ltiande-
twelve or filseen months. To use plain terrms, this suci impenetrabile veils, suich thick pariy walls be- agh, Earl uf Normantown, Doctor in Divinity, a Privvlanguage is diarmelrically opposei la the fact, and we twe-e wealth amud poverty, betwee comfort and Counselor, Priiale of eulanud, RiLmht J onm'ble Mtr
ail know it. Is it possible Itiat there cati be ay gen- wretchedness. Fr ara aware uf what is gin on, Reverend, and of a i-y ques1ionable repuilation. len
tlemen, imi any condition of lite, who imagime that they periaps within stone's throw of their own drwig Plunîket, the kept mistress of the Duke of Rutl,
shall disarm any ofence which migt lie Iaken at thie rioms. It is mne vorld uider anothr. Were wira Lord Lieutenanti, alluded to such as Agar, wluen she
itîcrease cf car muitaliry forces, by simply saying that be assured, indeed. ait sume iilispiuiable lesimany oIto a dame of qualiîy woi h liad eniered ter liouse bl
it lias no meaming whiatsoever? Assoeedly' ueher xtha a few milesiutder this fir sucea thile cIeur- nistake--"Do't be alarmed my lady, I shall ltyoit
Our owrnm public nior aiy foreign power is ta be barrm- futl lih itit of day, ilieie lay a region sutfch as Vi mIi lut hroughi Ie bac(k dont' wuiich I maude for Ilue ai-
boozled ii that style. Thre very ernployment of sucli descrihes, ovrhlng with Cimmeriani gloom, beset commnodation ofi te trih Bisops-ackenzs
equivoci lamnguage lias no affect but la begat a %vautu'ith fiîi ttinuzgesc xerl, wvlmre inuumouer- TVkI'Jly ilesserger.
of confiidece m umen than usa it.l. able poo' cratIres, boni liktl us, lav reeking, fester- A lloraxint MRDEm.-An rccount recentiy

l'art icularly as ifhere seers a practical hiatus la le ingri nenting in the Most'hId q appeared of a maninamed Robert Thornley havinl
oa desiti uion, miual hte, aniJI despau, it certaitly given himself ump to hlie police ai St'ly hridge, ntarimcreasetl im ships and men ; our Ordnaice, ii guns, would do mt chi to emîxbiîer our on existence and Mnchester, On l is own confessin tf being imphiaated

harses, and mer ; our Miitia lias been eirolled. But there is liardly anythiiing iwe sunlt tnot moon tueimere in a rnutier conmited ii 1847. lie stated that atlie imcrease of Ite Liie corresponding to these auig- speculti of arding sema relief Ilhose unfortu- the lima he had an impmper intimacy with the wif
menîationus lias mnot yet been announced. There lias te ein s.iranze to say-shIOclin ta relect, ofa mai nrmamei James Brooks, ai Godley,ic narI lirde,been no authonitaive statement that even these aug- taere is actally sneh a world, actiially sm beinîgs, atld tlhait hplirocnu'ed her some arsunimc, atlier request,nientalions which have aready beei ainournceda aie shai ead n red to her husband in some pad-dematie suficieut. We are whuolly itiout Lte inior- shit our eyes to il. Yet thre only iferences tht can 'is from the elects of whic etl ied.The prid-maion lmai woud be deemed explicit as tothe upinion be ale are iii 'avor of every exerion being mtade mains of' rook' boily vere exumed. and arseniof the mulitary authorities oi tis point ; amnI as Ithe inbeidf of this subterranea worl. 'There are detec'ed ii large quantiies. This discovery w'aciniliansof the Ministrv have used equivacal language, semveral important distinctiois., iiided, betwei it and commr d ta le higi constable, Vho ordered l-ile an essential pari cf thme aumnentain is kept the Virgilian lades. In the first place, Ithe miseries, wmcan Io be appreliendeti. Thrnley aind lier wermtback, the public would be very glati to kiow how this the cry, the smoke of the pit, lih deleterions eiuvia, examined before lthe Miagistras oui aîtay laiist, btutmatter really stands. the moral contamination, and atlier perils of bad were renmnded m ortier togive time for lthe productionTe reasoa for keepg sience on he inrease of ighboriood,i our case all reaclu o ; and that dead- of furthler evidence.
île Line it15 mit sas>' lu gîîess. If (lite officiais lesi- meabolod, " ' - .m

ie na sk ot f 'ear luespbl soul i k t ly sccet alii demuoniac îîproar, of trwhicI a poet jusI EX7ainDmrAnyîv Tîntm.-At lh-scssions cf Hull, a
requisiteit-crease tlre esimaies hbe -crasao is a nclti- gives his hero a mere taste as le skirts te great glf, few days ago, Alfred Thomas Wood, a mat iof color,
ble mistake; since Ithe public is iuite preparedto(doever en'velope us, îiht and uidy, i tIis huge metro- who represenued .himself as ltha minisier of a Pap tisiis piakr ; scheer lth public is o pm cion dor pahs. Thlemt, is i mour porer ta la a great deal for church luthie lepuiblie of Liberia, was conmvicted ilis part cheerfpl, sa u ailr e ais -mo occasi afor the mitigaîion of these miseies atîd] nuisances, and e-n-deavoniug o lobtainu money on fals pretaimces, niii
foathat ihe pese ; b ual t he m prope y consequenly, also, for our wn greater conmort and seitenced to eigliteen monthts' inisonimenut, withs0 ut Tfireseilu[sbof ail ailirs ble propaer fine ta safety. Furtler, manys' ci us are cantiinially descend- hard' labor. This is the individul who grave as-
time ago; and il might have beeti iunder time sway ofmito the above hond limbo, and we know not.how% serIed tha George and Eliza, mentiened in CiUncle
a parsimamus prejudrice, wmie it did not think much sow, un our relations, or a: icast our acquaiîtan.ces, Ton's Cabimi," were members of his coigregaitioi,
about thxe subjeci. Bat oaquesionabliy, montulhs be- may fail intlo flic pli, andi smoulder away the rest of andti-iiat le hai attendei Cassey lier last illness!
fore Lord Derby spoke, or even saine siatesmei in the ora>s, miel .r ir ece perhas, bmut still tne S-ranrNu IN MANchEsni.-We have observed of
present Minstry,I fle publie was romseti firm is Mos t disma plighi. 'lie xluole diflerence. lien. le- laie atincrease îi a cowardly and ru/lmily use of lhe
apathy, and at the present day it is thoroughly alive totw enouri mropolitacInfernoand that of Ihe poes, knifeuamng±st the lower classes of lanchester aid
thle necessity of effective preCparation. Thlat whichi is fiai we are vastly more mixed and alliedl, conjnlnct Salfordl. Scarcely a week hias passed- over of lati-
thle publie, would restent, woIdbe-niythingtoinviteant boun up wili ours, tlan we caulitd be whilfi aiy without some brutal assault of this character being
wvar, or tu haste nt, ; and assuredly nothing could dine i anyf dealeir m preternatoral orrors ever ventr- brougt tder tie cognizance ate magistates.-irrorbhaue i aii ssncl>'muiiug cui tiacl imnaziae. CaoilUSlaîxdard.
so like wati of preparation lo maintain le peaceful These.leful, and as some people will think raîher ChocSadr
inviolability sa long enjoyed within our owr irontiers. flections

Asket trimai wir d daermaine an>' French ruler vt iînseasnablc,nrellcirsare- foreti upomutîs 1> aaios'
0ase what an eterien F ench are- anthentic and bilsiness-like report, jisi matie ol tthe OPINIONS OF THE PRESS ON TilE MAINEoinvade England, ain emment French statesmian re-Secretary of State for the i-Home Department by Cap- LAW.plied- A bone army of fifty thousand men."Thist. H ofliCdeclaration by M. Thiers expresses not cnly a French tP Ie, n he per issionr o Metrop n (Fram the British North Americn.)
but a sound view. We need nlot be at muich trouble louse Act, pursaian afiddes of the Hoeg. When îuue 'memperance moement commenced u
ta understand iow tme converse of État view may>' ope- Lords edated tle 10th uit. [f and cfy wants tos ipNova Scotmi, it appeared, with the bland and beni;2i
raie on thie French mind ; on those itelligent officers fr dofI orrors, anI to chasten li festive mirt, apt counttenanîce of amie, a-nious ta win ta ils fld thO,
of the ship La Corse, recenily driven m io Dover by tm r iloto excess at thi easo ie can lookl minil tiaItwho lad cornmenced a downward caicar, in bite slip-'<stress of weather, and so hospitably regarled by report, and see there lio sealfthe orld lives, and liat pery paths of intoxication. Thei movement %vmis-.s.
the officers of the Western leigihts. iWe beieve w-p nt srre by a île orc les, atLa amiable as it was humane and mo one coulci ear o
strangems are railer restricted intheir survery ofFrench taf reito, or crowded into' a Jwy, butvaarond uls, and suca amission iitout feelings of respectfui deference.
port fortifications; but it may be said that on our sidea. about us, and among us, how near we none of us snow, lis objects wre aoin to those of Christianity, and its
fihere is nothing to b seen. Exactly se; ati least nu or if not very near, yetaixtthe wind and our gen-- advocales ndopted lthe duemeanmr of holy ins, who,
" home arny of fifty thousand Men, which a laie tility. Al erns of dreafil scenes are broug gtIo imiating the pety and humility c ctheir lienrvely
War Miuister of France protiounces ta be le best of' light by the risits cf the poice-sergeants emplo-cd it Master wheni on Carli, songht not ta coerce, amui fign,
ail things to block ont a war or invasion. the work of inspection ; people dying or di d of and vrangle, but ta love, ta persuade, and -win over

Instead, therefore, of receiving te proper annonce- smail-pas, or fevrci- an starvation, in small nrats ani oa sobriety those wh were stMmbhig anid fbundering
ment with ianythinug like Chagrmi, twe beleve ail im close contact ithvi crowrds cf paoo wrechem s smra- n in he pathlsof vice and dissipalon.
classesvouldc e glati to know wht is to bedone, and ingly waiting their turn ta be slretched unitibeueoroC" tIvomîse " eripodsxce s, and the advocnal .i
wrould be quite prepared to make goodI lte necessary erb rofIlhe Cause' rested for success solely on fhecdig
mreans. .Nay, were counymîced that ai explicitstate- simp b>'eirside m lvight ihese pour realrs nity, the trutih, and tihe purit of its prmiiciples. anId
ment, ima dicai etisaven 'i a slrong masre,,would be hie dIa, and insteatd of walking i em lie unader iTe humaizing tendency of th ei' lexertiors. 'Tfl
hailed with satisfaction. The thmg whichthecpublic the as decently as may le. 'fe stenah tîat anises masses respectied the movement, and converts fiocked,
looks for, more than anythmg, just ai.tr present, is ftank- f'om he-se himan lairs is se inTlerahle as serously e ilte standard cf "The Sons," an rnter hich bu-
îuess and thorouginess, especialion tihis most import- affect tle hiealtih af le stron olice sergeansen ld goan-btehsabiislhed, jus as Ille conciliatory and iui-
ant pointl. I awaits wiuh some impatience thle avowapg mane charcter ias at ils aighît.
which hlias been withhield ; and it will oiily be annoy-- inspect.- nes. Ilis a characteristic of humani nature that prosperity
ed should tihe measures to be announced prove ta ba MARRiAor AMONOST THE PnROTESTrNr SEc-rs.-On begets arrogance, and iue ncquirement o f influence.
inadequuate either ta the publie expectation or ta the Monday marning a most extraordinary scenewas pre- leadîs to itse¯xertion for selfisit purposes. We are sorry
exigency of the case.-Spectaltor. sented aI le churcl of Si. Peter's, Walworth. il l to say tlat tle Temperance movement does net stand

King's-row, Walworlb, a small building, ordinarily oui as ai thonoable and grand exception t 0this rule
used as a coper's sOp, is occasionaliy ocenpied as a of human infirmy. Gradualy the Tem erantc.

TE QUEEN v. NEWMJAN.-CounT Or QUEENs:art of chapel by a congregation akin to hie followers movement bas assumeied and is assuumima newpîhase,BENolk JAN. 20. . of le late Johanna Sonthcote. The leader of this and a new rcomplexion. It has put it' mul cf- ils
In this case, a rule nisi was obtained ta show cause band, at ielderly female named Vamugian, deemed it sacrei character. The bland anti benignait coune-

wiyi heref c should not be a new trialoan itheground tiat advisable te become betrothed to a young mai tînamed nance wrilh 'whichl il approached,. like that of sonie
the verdict was against evidence. Peacock, said to ble one af île priesthood of Ilte abave kind friend, huas become furrowed: twilh aiiry frowns.

Sir Fredericik Thesiger now appeared to show cause sect. Accordingly on that morninîg, about eleven and the vorkings of turbulent passion. The seductive
against the rule. -le presumedf liai in granting the olock, a procession was formed and set i motion invitation ta forsake the iaddening bowl, tuas clianged
rule the majoricy of the Court was of opinion that île towards Sb. Peter's Church; some of the males wore tIo wrathful ourses, ani tic autliontive ihreaL thai ti-
evidence in some of Ixe cases preponderated in favor jackets of Jight material, othe-us a species of coronet, Legislature must acdopt the- coereiise mensures. tilha
of Dr. Newman. and several singular look'ing caps, wlile around the were earnestly repudiated. We arce sorry ta see su,

Lordsaii 'vre f i a - fndihe weakthes antiLrdCamplellait]îey cal' .iopiniost and across bhe shouders of most were polished humiliating an acknowledgemenm of the weakne a
Lr Cerampbeols sad e cae onluy ofopmion ai t leather and cher bands and belhs, itîscribed with, ap- incompetency of those whoi.undertook the propagatli

bar. r ged parently, cabalistie and zodiacal characters. Te fe- of Temperance, by persuasive ant!non-coercive means;
Sir F. Thessiger said that the charges aRainst Dr. males, about twelve in aumber, w-ere attired in white, but still more are we astonishedi at the iecessity,.

Achilli daget orer aipeniacifa6' 26 w.anslout iras eaith various singular decorations, and from the end of whici temperance men now say exisîs for tramplirmg
siti lIaI Dr. Acfilii iras acqualîc6 yieihi It cta e-h dependedJ long slowy veil. In this singular on lheir former professions, when tley have enlisiet dit

tlbrculîins hulinanrtcel rge _;6 procession -iene borne sixteen various bannets, e-ar- their cause bthe mighity influence of lhe Prs.
ton evbrout aaiti lai fiomua atiese cf the pDu- prising the standiarcd cf Enîglandi, île tunion jack, anc r We are ready> lo say' <'Cut bîess the Tfempaec
soimRne uIt hm that Actile thadresses cofater-îa for cach ai' the twreve tribes of israel, one cf île sun, more-ment," wibb cur wvhole heart. As fam as mrnr'snl iven nai le h ac tîeref'ore ia o pportunitai'n anti one ai' the moon anti stars. In îhe mit ai these suasion -goes, it is a holv antI sacreti mission. 'Wbeni
. .jgj Iel charesbragi -gis wl. ias a sari ai' shepherd's oroak, anti the bride-grom, il steps beyondi lthand'attem.pts Legislat 1re coercin

vesgaungti cn are- prougdei agamst h'lai lecai hoI, tagether irithx lis veneralle companicon, headecd it is as muait euh ai place, as are the rack anti the
sTdhe lere unsae prceddiaus chahe con-i the processo, bore an his shouîldera spec-iesaf mace, faggot to prepagate chrrsianity. >Jence- we are op-
iee thes motgaeanleoscargetim l viec-a'a> ma whi'h srmounegb a crimsoanvelvet cap withI goîtd frinige. pasedt to île Maine Law, wich las aiready becen pro-it as hared am o te eidece f ay mn o Onreahinîte alunah perch the bridai part>' iwere noancedi unconsi-tutional b>' fue mosi e-minentijuiststhe wrornd, that r. Acilli hadi been dismissedi front compelledi, b>' order af the minister, lo deposit theiir of tbhe Unitedi Sîates, and- whtih lhas ledi la inccda-ble
bis office cf professer fm lire Prolestant Cehlege ai fas, &c. 'fIe Rer. F. F. Siaiham, the incumbent, imumoraltyin the 'State whmie/r adopterit, by lhe extensivîe
Malta for immoral conduct anti fornication, anti, la performetchîe marriage ceremony, rand bhe entryr la and ingenous sugglng to w/dti i as given-u rise. T'o
fa, chîarged bit- writh an unnaturai crime, îhe register at the vestry wvas Jaohn Chearlighl Peacoak ithe in fatuatedi Pharusees trIa sncee at everyboiy thaî.

Lord Campblh said h wvas flot so uîrged ai the trial. Feacock, agedi 30 years, married to Elizaheth Fair- diffecrs froma themn- luopi;n'on-who, ithl pmckered-up
.'The attomney-Generai sait! that it wias the first Lime Ihht Vaughan, agedi sixty yars. At the canchision nases, anti self-righteaus arrogance, «lhankc God ltai

'an>' suchî notion lad exisetd. flhe bride canversedi very' freel>' with the rev. mirnister, thîey are not as- allier menr aure,"> we have nuothing mo.
Sir F. Thessiger deniied that il was so, but still trhom she urgently' endieaoredi ho convert, declaring say', and ne ivers to ask. By' their rampant-fanati-

hue cantendedîthe wiordeof the ilbel proved themselves, that il lad be-en revealedto laher that she nias te linar- eism andi offensive practices, flue Temperance cause-
andi le iwould ask the Court whether, aille facts le- duce Shiilh to the wvorld. The prcassian then de- hias sufferedi, ls suferimng, and wviii continue to sufler;·
ing before them, they trauld de-legate ther own paower parted in the sente at-der as it arrivedi, amidst the boot- for they' alienate men fiom assisting« ani' ec-operainug
te anothuer jury ; andi b>' doing so, entail an Dr. Achillhi uag, laughten, anti je-e-ring of the assembled ct-owd. lu the reformnation they' pretendi to have ah heart.
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PROVINCI AL COUNCIL.
ln accordance with the Pastoral of lis Lorlship

hie Bishop of Montreal, lthe decrees of the first
Council of the Ecclesiastical Province of Quebec-
iaving been submitîetl to, atinpproved of by, lis
Holiness Pope Pias IX, theŽ common Fathier of all
tlie Faithful, and being thlerefore binding upon every
bapîised person in (lie said Province-were pub y liel
reat fromI the pulpit of flie Parish Church f Mon-
treal, on Sunday thie 30th ultim.o

13y the first of these decrees, thct folloiving crimes
are included amongst theI " reservei cases," front
whicli only the suprene Pastor, or lis Vicars, have
t he power to absolve:-

1. Living publicly and notorioisly in a state of
cuoncubinage.

2. The teasing-knowingly-of houses to notorious1
prostitutes, or for similar infamnous puirposes.

By a state of concubinage is denloed, not onlyI lte
state of those, wo not being inarried, live logether
as itan and wife, but the state of hliose aiso, whoc,
liing domicilcd in this Diocese, have, in defiance of
the latv, and in contempt of thteir legitimate pastor,
contractedi marriage before a minister, magistrate, or
any otlier person wlatsoever, and who after this fie- 1

Empress' Louis Napoleoan.explained,-himseif as fol-
lows:-

"She who is become the object of my preference, is of high
birth,French inheatv educafton,-by theremembranceof
the blood shed by her àtlher, for ithe cause of tie Empire.-
She has, as a Spiniard, the advantage of having no relatives
ia France, tn whom niigt be necessary to givè honors and
digity. Endowed with al the qunlities cf the soul, she will
be the ornament ofthe Throne, and in the day of danger, she
will become one of ils courngeous supporters. -A devout Ca-
tholic-she wilt address to Heaveni the sam prayers as nwvself
for the welfare of France. Good and gracinus, she wilf re-
vive the firm hope (in tic sanie position) thevirtues o theEm-
press Jusephine.

" couie, tlien, Messieurs, to soy to France, that T have
referred a wonmnn whom I love and respect, to any unknown
ldy, whose alliance wonld have brought advaniages mingled

with serifices, withlout disdaiming any one, I yield to my feel-
in.s nfier Jînviîîg consulied imy renai nau v eoîmvîeîîonsç.

'"li iort, i placing independence [a quallnes aoflte ienrt
and familv happiness abve dynastie prejudice, and the caleu-
[niion.s i bition, I1shall &et beless Strvng bet ue 1enu
luoc rece. Ere long. jiroeeciiig Io Noire Dame, 1 sahpre-
seut te Empress to Ite people and tIo the armv. 'lie coni-
clene the hav in mne assures m i hi er syrnpa thyownnrs
lier vhuI"have"ehosen. I have bendirce by''ro'de"ce."

The report of Francesco Madiai's deaili is now
formally contradicted. It turns out to have been
iothing but one of the ordinary Protestant lies, to
Vlich, in default of argument, our separated brethtren
are accustoned ta have recourse in their Anti-Catho-
lie warfe. Who ias flic tlior of the lie is uncer-
tain; the credit cf it is most probably due to the
correspondent of the Times, or some otier of flic
ývange.lical crewwhose great:object it seems to be
to excite, and keep alive, a holy horror of Popery
but w0hy hIeY put in circulation liesso ensily detected,
and so certain to be refnted, is a mystery; thley moust
have an unlitmited.and certainly not an ili-placel, con-
fidence in hie thick-headed stipidity of tiheir admirers.
After ail the eloquence lavishîed iin lending article
in Élie Ticies, and on sili' dupes at anniversary
meetings. it turns out that tat" noble martyr"Fran-
cesco Madiai is alive antd well, and, consideringoe lis
former character, and gross offences against flic Go-
vernment of Tuscany, most humancly treaited-far
hetter indeed than political prisoners are treated by
the British Government. As a specimen of thie evan-
gelical and scriptural tracts whîtich e Protestant par-
hvin Ialy are inI tle habit of circulating, and of whiieh
p;arty, the iMadiais, man and woinan, were active
agenits,re subjoin flic following ; it is certainly very
cruel to imprison sucli " noble hearted" Christians !

"Ta TTU FrITALIAN I-uAuIA Enona.-rs.-O! powerfl
race-noble heartedbexile-enenmiescftyranny--fearnt, bat
hi-i -ifl ntai--vu li d ocii dirvrlM Th,-Eh

ear wi pae nce your tong en (ur, Lnmari vrdomi. ' e 1Kings w %ieer ainpLliitii, ,ioer a em(iafîheusp e iniirure, live toeellierreat ' asilirL0Off. trae's olice, the Police Courl. or ta of the othera f e n d a e nd Prie eImakre ver fcl'ort to aggravate tiat martyrdoin, for Missionaries who begin b> preaching-- is/c'/ifr orman andwife. T'ese persons areddeclared to bespher are triven to despair ani maness. ns they behhid the ap- '. .n .- ' asicrrtieshp"wre"wetdings are licensei
guilty of tIhe crime of concubinage in its mot aggra- proanch iof teir own fate-a mtîost bloody and inevilable 'en- Ielrotestantlism vill generitlly-if theireachi g hsto Ubeelebrated on flhe lemOiSes." W\Ve recomnend

_c e b t e c c ub eance l 'htie massacres-ro allthe blood, let us, i the anuy resuîs-fnislz b>' leavingtheir cnnverts iithouitflue e lai . it iss aut'y
bave a se tt ler ge , . eîmmencement of the vear reply by a solemiî abjîîration. re- .a be he etxafmptle of Mr. Simw an dMiss Howard to rthey [ave added that of echoed froni the Alps c iuthe Sca-unitxed cione fraternal linkan al t the seet f denia tUt they sew .lackenzie's notice, as far better th:l lthe " Icensin

'lie second deree condentis i"Secret Societies" -MAY WE sEE TiiS COUNTRY FRUE FROM Ns : -SRA- isprigs tup at a e y'd but cn ci - vte."
-strictly enjoins Catholics inot to lave anything to "Doxw' xwt.REiGoN" ->op ' tichtce-edin renerationswil have to reap
do with them, and forbids Priests from absolving The Italian correspondent of tUe Globe reports fithelinyani it 'tyrte a> e ti, inhaismnc, o4 n W e ud c atentionet a tc in tarsi

emnbers cf such " Secret Societies," nntil such Oiat His Holiness Pius IX. is laboring under a dan- rdei ndimorality. Jay o d, m His meccond page, upon the suhict of the Madiai's, taken
iâne at least as they shail bave renounced them en- gerous attacc cf apoplexy ; but there is no believing î-d the Irish soI cf thtese " IProtestng husbanen. trom anAmnerican Protestant Journa, te National
tirety a vord upon ecclesiastical affairs ttat one meets witb Demoerat, iviehi xve 'trust mnav ave the efl'ect cf

'lie third, condtiiens " Mixedl Schluecs" as the in the EngIisli Protestant journals, they are such WUe have received the first nunber of a very Pro- opening the eyes of sone of our separatedI br'etire'n to
mnst dangerous weaion forged by the eneniy ot souls. egregious liars ; they kil, when it suits thcir conve- testant journal, just puîblisied at Toronto-aic- time real inerits of Itle case. t ses cruel to rob Pro-
Clergy and lait>' are exltorted not It stand idly by nience ; and iien it suiLs their convenience-anon, kenzie's Weeky lessenger. Frm the untifort'- tesIantisim f its martyrs; it has so fei ; indeed we
vith arms folded, in presence of this great danger, 1hey make alive again. At Genoa,it seems another Ma- nate Mr. Augustus Moddle-the youigest gentleman only c kow of twoa geuiiiine Protestrant martyrs- 'Titus

but to be up and doing. TUe Council judges and diai case lias occurred. Daniel Mazzinchi, a preach- boirder at Mrs. Tadger's--to Mr. Mackenzie at To- Oates " who wias flogged for perjriiy-anud 'I lM1arlia
pronounces-" fMixed Schools-that is te sa>'- er'o rebellion, had been arrested fer sedition, and routo, every body in this world seens to have his Mon," Martyr, and Prostitute. who died of a loth-
Schools in whichi Catholie and Protestant children are very justly sentenced to thre years' imiprTisonment; paricul'ar mission. Hils-Mr. Mackenzie's, and tint sone disease in prisoni at Nw Yoric. And noith turns
miixed indiscrinintely together, and i ivhich, no, in a fewr week's ie may expcect hlit the Times wili, Mr. Augustus Moddle's-mission seens to be, the out that al the syumupathy for hliat a -inoble nan Frun-

r a false, religion is laîîght-altogether daingieous"- i a firios leading article, announce his death-i-y abolition of matrimnonyI as a divine institution, and the cesco Madia' "--as he vas hailed by every speaker
becauîse fnounded for the express purpose of begetting poisoning of coure-and that as many silly lies viil establishment,tin lieu thereof, ofca nice, free, and easy, atthme late Aiiniversary mneeîings, vith a terrible ac-
reliious tndifierentisi. For these reasons Pastts be got up by Reverend gentlemen about this Maz- itercurse between the sexes, such as now se hap- cent on the-"-di"-has been thre away ; evenarc carnestly exhorted to keep the little ones, e- zinehi, as (lcre htare been about that pious vessel, pi>', and invitingly, obtains anoigst the l order Protestants aidnit lte irtth iof hat Catholies uave
itusted to their charge, awtay from these dangerous Francisco Madiai. Our Protestant friends must bc Of animais, to hvlose condition, social, moral. auud in- ail along asserteti fita the Madiais wîere not li-.
Schools, and it is declared to be U te duty Of ail, liard up for saints an Martyrs, wrhen they have to telleetuîal-what with.ileormonites, Spiritiual Rappers, prisoned for reading the Bible," but foi' a very duPer-
throwng aside ail fear of griving offence, to insistthat look for thlem in the stewsand brothels,amongst pimps Woman's Rights Conrentions, and other new-la- ent ohIence. In fact the abserdity of the Protestant
Catholies shall have tieir rights-shall enjoy thUeir and prostitutes, and the dregs of lRed Republicanisn. shioned Protestant sects in Amnerica, thme Agapemone version oft Ite wlole alir i miianif'est fom the fol-

n va "Schools, Colleges, and Uiversities." A At New Brunswick, where the Maice L:quor Law in England, and Deniocratic Progress every whee- lowing ifacts,-hat in prison, le Mdiiis ere fur-
Cathlic Normal School is also declared to be higily has been but a short time in operation, the evils thenc îee preseent age i rapidly teeding. LiM ctr. Mackenzie, nislhed with Bibles, which, by the bye, iliey did not

desiable. accruing have become so serious tat the people are desirous of accelerating hile advent of this net' era, makle nny use cf, as there ns nohing to be got by
Thi, iten,is the Ecclesiastical La' cf the Pro- already petitioning fer its repeal. rTe folowin coines before the vorldas hlie prophetof proiniseious " coming Ile pious dodge" whilst in jaii-ilat

vince of Quebec. Catholics nrw know their duty copy f a bil. about te be introduced it the Le- mtercourse, and as Éle great aiostle of legahisei cou- hviten. sick the priso'ers htave [lieatteniance of a
clearly: uay God give ien streigh Ito dot. gislature, ire clip from the St.John'sFreeman:- cubinage. Protestant iinister--and continualy are ailloivedI to

Rmine has spoken, thle question is settled for' ever." whiereasf it is considered thatan Act of the Generi As- It s is asvowsed opinion tat mnatritony--as a di- receive visis of. eondulence froîm Prttslaut friends.
sembly, made an passeted in Ithe iiceni Year of te Reign vine institution, that is, as the union of one with one, Wience thin aIl this Protestint symnpalhy' for the
fi lher present Majesty Quecn Victoria. intiminled "an Act to and for ever--should be done a'ay ivitht, as a yoke Madiais ?-arid what de Iheold vomeno f Montreal

NE WS OF THE WEE. iretthe ruhicin litxeatinLiqî " n itin not to be borne by enlightened men and vemen, ivith know abouti uheri Sittimply his-that hey wre not:y t t arrivaiof Ie Atlanti ive are putmin pos- printearigs,andmcoecion prte nie ;an wviere strong anima hpassion- -; as aburden, whiIlgoats Catlies; an t hat the "noble an was ono
se'ssion of Eulroplean.mtellig-ence up to Ithe 26th uiit. ; as, as it i il)obheapprehended .that .the nmoral and socialevils wouild reject, and which boar-pigs twould not endlure. those wvell knowni,acmodtngentry, whio,'in
the nev is of but little interest in so far as England "i "aî ur erd lr e a t cepîions, Ce InI the glorious Church of the future. teatrimnony vill Ialy tiuler the naine of coluriers, rentier certain
Scnceued. The treatening aspect of affirs on .disssns iai sis, her-burings, ill-feelicn, contentios e uienk wn.; there viii be no miriyin, or iving in nameless servies to weaby, ynd married
ilic Continent is again directing lime atteniontcf Itle auJ eculliels that tiiincviilly tsmlirtitmeo1rt:n~the~~ Coteti gi ietn h teto ftedcnlctsta t eubyrsult from lthe uoperation of marriage, in thiat Churchi ; no rest raints u1Ponl the lusts Egihtravellers ; in italy thiey call them, for de-
nration l.cxards Ilue miitany defenees ; Lent! Paloter- !tme saiti Act, xs'uld l'e infinitel>' grenierihiatail Itle ismhjet's ucI'ilgin btCîrl 0ersiit pntî nt iuhii riuin' i iI'Uc' ltet o en iioecd in bierineiet i b>Itesaine. Tlimfer're, fou'icC- of the Iesh, no curb iupoî inans carnal alipetites.- cency's sue, coituriers ; in Englandi-their tesignation
stan wil. it is believ'ed, upon the re-assemnbly of Par- venlion tereof:- What delays the comiging of this neiv Protestant Je- is monosyllabic ; but vleier kcnovn by the long'er
iament, bring ferward a motion for an increase cf ti Ce i, andt sebl utnat-Governo e ruson'that s il retards hlie emaincipation,of tlhe or shorter nanie, iey are not quite tie sort of wood.litearma'. M. &ldstee las, llera prtt'aîedtive C arndci d sermli', lttainen tpassed inu(lie Fil.' Ma-lthe arm.1Mr. Gladstonelias, after a protracted eet Year rf' the Jteign oi' hier presemî Mmjest Qei Vie human race? What but that vile institution-mar- te teke marters out et, uniuss uartyrs.of the Mariat
e'nttest, been returned for Oxford by a tmajority Io' tria, intiiuell 'an Act to prevent the trah e l uoxicating riage titat remnant of Popery andislavery, againsit Monk, stamp.
I 2 votes, over is opponent Mr. Perceval-the 'unors, be and the saune is ucreby repealed." which Luther, and the early Protestant fathers, bravely
imiebers being 1022 and 898 rjespeively. TUe case fouagt, but iviich they could not ail destroy. That To the Edf/or of the Commercial Adver/iser.
if Achilhi v NeIVrnanî, ont the motion for a new.trial THE SECOND REFORMATION. glorious vork,-thlat crowvning triîumph,-that finish- Srt,-it is impossible lot o admire the zeul wiihou lie part of te defendlant, lias been argued atlength Of the religions movement nos going on in Ire- ing stroke. to the Reformaliont commenced,300 years vhich you codeiemn hlie contentious and hostile spi-
blefre tUe Court of Queen's Bench ; the Court had lan;i and commonly called the Second," orI" Great ago, has been reserved for Mr.. Mactenzie. " Lis- rit with which"-the 'Tîa, and the other, Finess-
îot pronounced its, judgmt. Potato Rot," Reformation, it is extremuely diftieult to to him, oh mortals, an I you shal be frice indee-- " treat those who difrer from them in religion ;" lthough

In Ireland Mr. Sadlier ias reaped te just reward obtain any reliable accoumnts. 'l'ie Westnnster Re- free to indulge youir appetites, ivithiut let or hin- at the sane tine il wou!d bc well if this zeal had been
of bis treachery to.the cause of freland, "in being re- viei, the ablest of ail the Protestant Quarterlies, in drance froin priest or parson-free as beasts of the a 1ilie more consistent, and weteî ajittie more tem-.
ected by t'e etectors of Carlow wvhe, on the Prnci- its January ni' uetlmber, lias a long article on the "Con- feld, and as Ie swine in the stye-partakers. of thnt. pr obsvina sntidyouseretiao. Ya ithl exansi me

Ille iat an avowed enemy is better than a faithless dition and Prospects of Ireland," in which, of course glorious liberty with which 1Mr. Mackenzie makes his exrcse, neither consistently, nor yet discreetlytriend, h]ave placedNr. Iexander at the heal Of tuel the workinrs of this ".Great Polato Rot" Reto'orma- disci ples free," that it is absurd, and in opposition to alyl or antece-pol, n spile cf Iis ntiinsOacep'edlecles in r htLth boîl îd'n pui-n ualyoruaI- e-pol, lions, tion are not forgotten. The writer is evidently % We cannotsay tOat ive wish Mr. llackenzie Cod- tdents, for you to blame to-ilay tUat ivhich yu have .
ant " trme Protestant principles." We trust that t as staunch an Anti-Romanist as one could.desire to speed in his crusade against matrimnny. Tomatri- long allowed to pass wilhout animadversiu:.aid.tat
uilr fate may belfail Mr. Keoglt Atlone. mcet vith-and perfectly qualiied to tace hig:lo-. meny, as enfored by the Catholic Church,-to tat it is iudiscreet ta blow a spark wiihyui nay indee

The French Emperor bas taken every body by nors at an examination at-Exeler Hall. If abuse of indissoluble andsacraimental union of the sexcs,-is thie kindile uO a lmlîe-a ine [liat 'u xwvlI afterwardts
prise b y t e an otu ce ne t of isr inte nuded. mar- Cahlielie Bishops .- and Catholic Priests be a.sign of wtorld indebted for the Clristian fam 'ily, and for ail vt oinly understand, theîp

tmge wit t. e beauinl CotuntessofTeba, MIaderei- "' vital religion"--and what. gotd Protestant can its holy, chastening influences. O s sfy so long has ar- sto whi h fo, in cmmo it te n ajorty f phetfe tc Mentto. The ynglady, a Spaniard by ioubt it--the Westminster R.viewer is not far foim nriage is regarded- as a divine ibtition,-only so Protestant. pres, of Caonada, have adapted towards your
this of gettme Trish d.mseen hethers side, te Kingdom of Heaven. He divides the rish "long as- tait union is regarded as a union made by CatsolifCfellowacitizens. No sound.of- reproach, no

ur ateral grandfathler having been a Mr. Fitzpa- Cathoîc Priests into tiwo classes-" brutes.and; de- God .inself,--can the sanctity of the marriage state murutier of disapprobation, was ever lîeardt fpuescape
truk, rmany years 1nishl Consul at Malaga, whilst her .vil"ri.sisls Itat tiere is " scarcely one wlho looks hbe preserve.; for if matriunony is still to. he held in your, or. heir, Iips,so long as the.Cathohes, and espe-
fa'- wvas a Spanishgrandee, te late Duke oflPena- evelt lauman," aod by his vituperation of-"Mm laie, l honoramongst men,itmust-be bylholdingit to,be from ily the. Cathohe Clergy, anti Cathoh repions.

ando The marriage wras te hav tak place onati bs iwere buls for every malicius libeller to shoot his en-
th3tul. t i 'k have , en place on and his ignorant P1riests," approves imnself I" a Pro- God, and,by God. Matrimony is.either the diynely venomed-shafis>against.lithose halcyon dayswhen£ti SOîlifuit. In mnaking known his intentions, nud ·testant indeed, in whomn there are no R îomanising ten- instituhed, divinely regulatet, and, thierefore, the in- for a Pàpist to, poke a word-of defence. in edgWise,.9"f reasons that hare i4guidedjn in the..coanne" eed-saa ,a gneaiob ui .. an oa t.a .rvoaa.e ok unayhr ognM ili.5'» 'Wp etiCqn 9msa amiable>,ad genhie- dissoluble uiion.fwnadieîau îe.Vanwr c ilvab', ekt-pna ig rao giil

manly traits,i order that there may be no doubts of or authority, external, and .superior to,-or it ia
the ULtra-Protestantism of the writer, and that his mere contract, in which-instead of agreeing to le-
testimony may ' terefore have its due weight with ail liver a certain quantity of flour or pot-ash, within a
those good Christians vio damn the Pope, and hate certain specired, and nutually agreedi upon, peried.
a Cathhelic as the devii hates holy water. Speaking -A and B contraet to cohabit together, upon such.
of the outbreak of this " Potato Rot" Reformation, terns, and for sucli periods, as they, the contractin
ie says parties, tlink Fit, and ivii, chf course, maly, like any,,IA ever of zeal lias taken possession of a portion of the, other contract, be dissolved by muttial consent, at a.
Church"-the Government Chîuch-« and conversions of va- moment's notice ; i neither case can the state rrious quality are going on with a rapidity suspicious enough to .. t, r
[cave no excuse for disappointment in thie probable case ifre- Civil power, bave aiy right, Ie interfere, te dictaie
action. 'hlie impression o dispassionate observers on thespot terins to fle contracting parties, or, to put any re-.seenis to b inIe tiore favorable to the Protestant Church than strie lions i th f tir freelv. d
before, since events uppear to show tiai, that Church cither i o ttewy' Of el y dSposmg of them
does nothing, or breaks lie ponce."' bodies.

Hie then shows us how tiiis great -and godly wrork In America, ivhere natrimony-except amongst
of spiritual regeneratioi, or "justification by stir- Catlholics-has long fallen into disuse, and where men
about alone," is continued :- and iromen colbabit certainly, but can hardly be saiti

"There " "re netnuil pra>mr meetings, auril eholmetings, te îarry, lite opinion thait flis State lias noright le
anti nissionary nitetiung, ut every inmusacetion ilife is to go interfere with tlhe union of the sexes, is rapiily gami-iorward 1'onuGevPmeijstenî pr-inciptes.' Cruý"tci 1e d mbra'-i- . uoni]. rPlie Mros ihIn nnwrbdcry are no l îger t a no.aug. but in eon utio'wt truc .rs t . u e e
Protestant prineiples; Itibles andI tracts arc, ou the same pria- logic, insist upon, and %vil minake gool, their riglht for,
ciples, to be laid on every table in lnns,tid public buildings; cacht maen lo hxave ten, twenly, or as mnany, ivives asthe clergymîaîî i astciug a bic'siîmg lu publicmi<imuls hbAi egg, U lilsft îîî"tlt
raid br.d'""lper,ie fr',lte thinksitl of Pp fit.Amonrrgtstflic cter Protestant sects,
Every hliing is done on rte .Protesiant pri'c'ip!cs', even 'lit - pol'ygany is practised tider anotlher name ;-a mai,
tle Chuidren have their moiniithsl stulrd ful f ests, sipiL li l the to be sure, may have but eue woman at a f ime butface of the Priest-al on truc 'roeestant p pnci1es.'I" ten l is tired cf ier, lie divorces hler, anid es

Ant iwhat is to be the ent of this Ref'ormation on inother is ti oni re ealibi, m ts
truc Prolestant principiles ?" Il Wliafý," in te 'yards rotlitis apetafati ix repeaied c-id libàarjn, Se),oftruhe p"rshact,'ofthewod.thiat betwveen the diiXerent Protestant sects there isf te Reviwe-" are e prospects f e o pracical difrence. in this respect. And no eClhurches ? J-le answers his oin question as fol- Seee by tlie A erican paplers that it is ctustoiary forlows :- .'o.i. tcoupies ierely to notify the cehebration of«W Wuhave a stron imgpression thai Catioiebsîmî wiil profit their' eneal rites n he newspa i s.
by tis couversaon mniovemvnt. J' it is to die nut, it will die out r.i" and dispense
less fasiubr ibis. 'icThe msovement is not a heatly one, andit is ivith flie services of th mtagistrate antd constable ah-
manifesy ai a lemporary character. IL is quite eriairun hnt togetlher.)
te herîs of mati.v converts' arc stit witih ithiir Priests, anti
thteir old ways; a mn will do what Gaviin tDufl proposne"lPtcts or rirr AE.-Ti flowi notice appears
-butt w'ith lore sincerit -' go back to the ol we. Of the I deler tih nrriare heid of the Gardiner (M.) T'nserip:
maty who will not du titis, we lu mtie k lthe greater part ' We, the idersi;ned, have pled r ourseves io ecribiier

xvi eaî tiîc Pietti Clîrl iundei nus forma. Or e - f lieor mslui u ecr lic ii ian~mî od irv. us
pec a ou alleris flut, i n aul uge ivilete i 'tesuLu uuic inImmtle eaiij îîg:îl rein tiolis. This xx'e dui vilionoi irrribrtîî rl.g

cliaot hld [er ground else'h-erc againîst. awakeied iiquiry, tu theaws and custtms cf this nation in regarî[ ta ma:·rire,
sfic xiii lot (0°5 ii Ireland; and hat th e cryi thie nit ge- cilei10g il ta be auna hmr e'xemi'ly îrr ewn, aiîlu Ir .
neration will hie about-- the great sjread of 'inftdd/ity.', othiers, thelir of frends, Churci or Stle, haive n:îglm ti

I ni short, tU e R evie w er anticipates " tru e P ro test- o tir e tint u e ds an u dt e i pn ile ice s ary io o vur i i
koliv thinour fricid a lte lîtiblue Ila Iuaivur un n

ant, or Denying resul ts" fron the application of I trute thilt wu umay nt bu expeed tasindr,u

Protestant, or Denyinîg principles;" and foresees that
0asîIl* ' IIAiii;i:'TN. Itluii.'the Irish peasant, oa gbeti taugit te reject the We cannot ut admire te goo sense uf Mr.

eaching of the Catholic Priest, iUl be likely to" bet- Shaw ad Miss Howard t the> arry as they hie
ter bis istruction tby spurning, with cntempt, l efor just as.long as thiuy like, and ask iman's leaxr'traslh wh'ichi the Protestant mninister bas t offer him in or iennase. Their marriage, toug after a novel
lieu thereof. Stucli have ever been tue results of evange- r

lisiioe n tîtrucProtstan or euyig prn'ites' j Irti. is es'ery uviit as uresupetabler, anduil îite as C'hris-
.s.l.n-n "1 ruPotsa or Dnm p e s - tian-like, asî those which are performed in a magis-hV1p-1 ith pniii tt t d I l d i L'io : d - . _ . 1



--------------------------------------------------------------------..--

T-TiU TRIJE WITNESS AND iCATHOLIC CHRÛNICLE.
the divine right of Protestantism, yeu Sir, and your of this city-gentlemen, whom Catholics revere and
catemporaries, maimtained a most disereet silence t lunlove as much, Sir, as yau, your Bishop, and yvho, as
hase days ve heard nothing - about le "deontentioos ecclesstics, as men of relired and uiobrusive ha-

and hos:ilespirpa" which you now, when il is te late, bi.ts, are as mchi entitled t curteous laiguageand
so uloquently Liewail. lt isa pity tiat yourdenuncia- treatment, as any Prtestant mmister or clergyman--

agamat aontenttitous and iostile spirit" did not of having intuarcerated, and attempted to mur<er, a1
butrst forth, whetia the' ostility and contention" were nember cf their order, becanse lthe latter bad threat-
ail en ane side. . .eed to make 'certain revelations as t their gross im-

I fully agree with yet, Sir, that.e "a contentious and morality. The TRuE WITNEss called upon the alter
htosiespirit" is nntflue spirit in which religious, or Witness "t give up hs aalthority, and produce his
indeed anty, questions should be discussed. But, Sir, prcefs, or else te retrat andi apologise"-imstead of
yen wili piease te remember that Ite questions whici doing eitlier the one or the otier, the Montrea JPi -
Cathoelis, ln self-cdefence, are called upot to argue sness persisted ic his eatluniy, and nl on et the Pro-
with their Protestant opponients, are not quesinuoas cf testant press of Canada raisael its voice im reprobation
dogma at ail. Whelher tIle doctrines of the Catholie of such conduct ; on ithe contrary, is columrtns have
Churci are in accortanuce with the Faiti delivered cnstantly been filled with letters purportiig te Lefromn
to the Apostles-cvhether the Pope be the legitimate Protestatîtministers, and members cf vaious Proiest-
successor of St. Peter-or a " Spiritual despot"-are ati denominations, ail testifying ta their utnqtialifiedI
questios upon wiici -ou and I may entertaiti totally' belief k. the writer's veracity, aci eUfogistic of lis
different Opinions, and hic we iigLlt discuss with- services in the anise of Itti. Sir, i ask yon, how
out ' contenition or hosiihty" Whelher you be a Pro- can yot consistently ' condenua ti coiieiiious and
testanat after lite order af Jonathan Ed wards, or of hostile spirit"' of lhe Ttoc Wierss, after lItaving.
Theodore Parker, is te me a ntitter of peifect indiller- allocwed the infarînus contdlîet of the Mllonttreal Wit-ies
once ; oe withi wiuhici i hîave no lniness t interfere, m lMay last, and of ils abettors andut ncorag erer
and for wliicl, tost assurediy, 1-shoiiuld never dream sice, fo pass utoil,. unconeinid ? IsF not thiis
of Callingi yoiou to arcacoatî, <jr ltreatinîg you inii 'a coni- iyimîg slander upon tIle Jesuits, Sir, a pleasanît practica!t
tentious or hostile spirit. Anu were tiese, e ques- comnaitary oi the Rev. Mr. Jeiiis' "Resoiluition"
tions like these, thie so!e points at issue bet wixi at the Fretich Canadiari is.ssioiaty Staeiety meingeim,
Catholis and Proestauius, doubtless lie tontro-ersy ihichil ya ,notice aprigy- halit fle object of
inizit be concictedr ithout acrimony, and like a thiait Society cil I be iiore effetuiiatliy secu red by speak-
gîod respecrableI ogomrnacly, unitîlelligible to many, ing /e tru/h in love." Sir, helse aire fine ords, o i
mînamterest inam, tint!iiiprofitable L, aIl ; for i tnucit caii fools itail ; buit, i say il Sir, viitoit lispa-
believe that reiginus cotnversiois catî be effected ragerrieitl la o Our year, whiichoughtIl t bring tcisotlm
through the medium of a ienewsrppaer, or tait hlie mi- -" thiiat you are too old a birdI to be caught viti such
tisntratiois of the printerl's devil cant adequately super- chaff."
setde Ithe agetcy of Godî,'s Iloly Spiril. in a word, I might adduce many more instances of similai

iiiit su bscaribing- fo tlie doitrine-" <l that Scriptures disCrepiacy of condntitet on y-otr part, but f should obut
ouf of calitrelis lacsemies"-i lineI o ii lopi- cceary you. f wili turinI fo anoilier passage of your ar-
iion thatli they are uIt of place wiei thaggetd-neCk ticle w'ih las subjected you t- lIte bitdrlen of realhîg,
and crop-into le colmtiinus of a weekly niewspauper. atd me, of manîking, ilis viindicatiion of the apirit' of

It is ne thei lis dn Ils, ntr ile Chu t hit illat the lhe Taeu Wrrss. You samy 1-haut-"' if the Monttlreal
Catholic controversial i is eltiled upon ta defend ; Itness cere mettally galified ta et-l, or ifs hos il
ime>' can take naire of ihemîsîaves, and there is Otue an oilspriog-the Tau. WiNEss-puiblicly ataliorised tu
'igih co lias pronised to watch over thiem. But instruet" yauî miglit bea i6sileit." As o t-he mental

ccbeau Oui civil rights aailed-w it is proposed qualificattions of lae Monilrcal Winess, I have nota cie
io deprive us of our rigts as frenemn, by prevening wrii ta ay ; I believe him tobe as fir ai representa-
us frc idisposing as we wili of or own, anid by cm- tive of the iuntellectuality of t lisystemY chicheli nd-
pe/ing tus t support a System rof hrlesatt le proselytism, iocates, as ha is of its morality and truthlness a if you
nt.der le speiLous gnguise df National, or Stale, Educa- desiga t u c'wriie hi ndown an as," doso, bat Lavi- ao
lion, fhen, Sir, it is the rigi, it is the du tyt' f every tie sii oin lIte Titu Wi :ss- ''hon caist ot say 
Cathol.ic tu protest, iii words-tand in deeds if ntecessary did il"-nor siall I attempi ta brinig ynt lo book fur it.
-against these monstros ienaronehments upon his But you would keep silent if the Tact Wrrss were
righits as a freeian, and as a Claristianm. Sir, you i publicly auiliorised tu iisirutie." Whlat mean yo

maoy deprecnte th a contentitaîm and hostile spirit'in by this, Sir? ar what " auitrity tr instnet" i- il thait
wich these qestions are discuussed, but ovu must re- you require ? You profess to be a Protesiat ; is iltnot

miemnber thait, if revolitons are not ruaie with rose- thein, a littile uneaoable-raher incansistent-on
water, so aieither, with fair words, anti hotied phrases, your part, ti comtplain limat Ithe Tu Wn:ss s not
cauni Ie mornenous iaterests,oitaka în hle issue paulicly authorisedt in istruct?" An aulthry ta

cf the contest between Catiolicity and Protestanuism, intrnct iîupies ait olgulion, upon all, 1o haarkenu t,
be adjîîsted. The combat has not been of Our seek- and nei, that autho-isedi inustructor-atndi is herefore
in l ; t has been orced on ns : a Nton-Catholi mca- icompatible cwitth wluilaamenial priticiple o(f Pro-
jtrity claimis the riglht of cocru elliing ms, CatholIics, ta testIarutsn-the rigit of private judgment. You have
pay for, and suipport, a Notn-Catliclie system of edica-i therefore no riglitn toComiplain ofC fie Tat' WiMss,
lion. As le bord ii l w'e ciw i îeino sui lh-i ng" becnuise notu " puiblicly auirised to iistiuet"--for, as
-ti the repli- tIat w-a hur bak 1toour enmies, We a Protestant, you deny the possibWyUt; cf suichx ia au-
seek noIt ta di ictate ta you, and you shall ot ilditate to itry.Pray good Sir, learnî to e Uc ulittle more coma-
as, inI tis malter. If -ointhreaen, we dely youir sueilt and ilgical. Butl teasa your sernples, Sr, I
tireats. and langli yor menaces o scorn.-Su come inay as wceil assure yea, tnha the Tim i: W-rNz:ss pre-
lhe iattle wlenr it may-and Gtl cdefend the right." 'tends ott t havei ai> " puble alithority tu iostruct'--

We have aise, Sr, to defatti ourselves, and tie n ay-docs nt prnsume te set ilself up as an instructor
c!mtracters of lhuse whomn we jastily revere and love, aIt ail. Sir, arn a Cntici laymant-tnot a teacher,
from uthe assai s of dastardly sianderiers ; and il is but a learner-a humble learner fi-on the lips of thiose
here Sir, that would spaciall call aitentinii 'to le vli, b> Chris, ltave beenC pulblicly autillorisedI to
?i7onsits/ency of ynurpresenl onduct. Yon admit te- instrctl alual nations: and yet-- say il adisedly--
day that il was thle onslant, and tutnproiedt abuse -am just as mach " publia> aîutrised ta insnt" as
pou Lved by certuin organus of lVital relion,"lupan tha Ly Protestant minister in Chiisttlom-whether lic
ieted and ovrshlip of Catholis, that cailei iito being Le a tmember, of the State Clergy of the Anglican

Ilae Tas iTr ss. You iraiky-and it does on cstabishment, ir of the Aaroiitic Priestoodor tf fie
credit-yon fiaakly admit thiai ie rited, unprovoked, -Morm ies- heter lcbe a iorminee of Dr. Stu-
naligmnity cf thei anack, and yet yoi profess <o awoiaer uer, or of Joe Smnith, the last Prolestant Propi.--
aî the asperity Of the rejoinder." Sir, voutknow noîat Wortlless ais my authority to instrun may be, il is fully
chriaieati say-For Cathlolics to anscrer muildli the as god atliat of any of, tir of al, these nin, who,

wanton atalicks that have bien levelled au tlhem, ivonit Sir,nevertless, du set thIenselves up as utiasiers in
prove thiemn either, less ha uien. anoirane ithnangl. srael. If, Sir, i object tot tcltheir watl of a "i public
Sir, Catilihes are but mei lithey avefeeiigs, senses, authority'," yoen ca have ni gliht to repuoaci me witi
affctions, passions, as Othr mua have ; yes, aven te beig ina similar prediicamet. f migit cite iti au-

SIebasei and de[raded"frisit Paiists-are mien, en Ci ana appropnate aptiago-stothing about the
thotugi the Rev. Mr. Taylor will hiardly adrit it-if " pot and the kettle"-but tihoughi appropriate it.is noai
yil prick then dohliey tat bleedi? if youî aisuit them elegant, ait as it night be objected to as unscripturai,
shall they not reply ? 'and if, in so doing-.a litle aOf I cwill ot repeat it.

he ' eld Ada"-as the coivtoiclie has it-shlould. Te recapitulat--Your are obnoxious toi thecharge of
unr anI ther break ont, is il for yoi, Sir, or youar indiscretion, Sir, 10 that out, the condutr of a pir-

friends, who viinipessed cw'itl uînmioved compiacey fessedly secular journal, go ont of your cw:tla tia volve
lthe unprovoked attack, to cicmpinn of the '' cionite ynurseiuf in a dispute with ie Tac: Wr:s-a dis-

ioUi amI IslilIe spirit" of the defete ? pute which most ert-taily i have not soghit, but
Iiow, Sir, would -onet lii siiar iircumsances, from whii' ouet assureily, I will ne.ver sh-in k. This,

and utider like provocatin? Sir, I will sitppose a Sir, is, ain tle part of one professit.l ta be a dver cf
case. Suppose, for isia, itat t iTitr Wt-rss peace uid concord, highly imitiscreet; iL argues Sir-
iad put i m cireilatiin a chinrge of k<idnapping, false Yo uil ipardoni mn e lusayiig if-it argues Ithat you
imprisonrnuint, andatteInipted murder, andl hamd insinu- iave - " nmbekmnocinst "l perhuaps,. as M rs. (xmtpated gross immoral.a, gmst a getlemani w'hnm yo. w d say-some Celtic beood y y'ou, state of that
is an Episcopaliam, must revere ais your Bishop-and hoIt lood wlicch maLes thtose in who'ise veins iitcia-
jpiritual gnide-and1 for chose virtues and uiobtrusive laites se faoid fa fray, that hliey cannlo see, or leur ithe
eniitlemanuly demeannr, ail men, of all religious per- lin ef, oe, witliout, perfurc'e, tlrusting themiscives

aasuions. entertamni trehe highiesi respect. Suppose, Sir, mto tche midst of lue tite.
Ihat the TUar WITNEss hald been called upo by-qaya i Yu are also jistly liable ta the chargeof ircon-
Slie Comniercial Adveiser-" ta give up his autitarty sistenci-. Itis now toc late for you Sir, ta cone for-
and produice his profs, or else ta retract and apolo- trairi as a pe'ice-iuaker, or as a denouncer 9f broils.
gise",-suppose that insteand of doin either the olle or These deunuciations wroufd have beenî appropriate,
he otiaier, the TacE WITNsss bad persisted ilin the ca- ruighlt have beei effective, semae years ago, wheri, asî
imîy-ba that his conta in su dioing Iad bee approved you yourselfailmit, lte Cati olics of this Province were

v f by sonie, condenined by none, of the Catholic press the victluns of unprovoked and unmerited abuse. You1
m this countri'-nnd lat its columns were subse- iet slip tile OCcasir tei, Sir-perhiaps you' entjoyed

quently contîantly filled with Jetters, purportingtu be the f.ii of seing a Popisi Priest reviled, and a Sisterr
fror Catholile Priests, testifying to their unqualifiel of Chau:ity treated as if she Were an outcast in the
belief m ithe wter's veracity-anrd eulogistic of his streets; at alil events, you did, or said, nothing to testify
services in the cause of truth-suppose also, Sir, iaI your tiispJeasure. You have. therefore, Sir, lost theIhis ras but ce, cf mnny simifar instanres-what, rigut ai interpoing to-day. I do t cont yacrright
Sir, cioault i askc, wvould be yotur condtuct-cwhat your- la reLukre those cria interfera wvith you, au- who attri-
laniguage-wba.î uhe "spirit" l' invwichl you tnutd buta te yen ax. notiens upon Sabbath abservaneas:a toa
meet snch an apponent ? atnd la cwhat terma wouldc you thase criocat or misrepres.mnt you, yen da well to l

suîeak cf thei Cntato praes? Sir, I need not askr. shocw fightbut, Sir, I woeukl recommend yenoua ot to
rtc are a muait of edtltioil, cîtuid, I fain hbelieve a gea- matddle wtith lie -

l1aemîum, anti a man cf hoancu- :-yu cwuoîîutunt stop te Encrvit oru TaUE WVr»aiss.
c.agi your werd s, er naiuel>' le mensura yonmr e xpres- MentrealFb8 83

Shahls cf indignant d isgnetî; you wrould aI cc trat your
opponent as a liar anti ausceundrel deserresî ha beIreat-
ed, andl yen wroid say' that bis abettars, andt encoun- Te the Edilocr of lthe True Wi!nisss.
;ers wrere partakers cf huis infamy. Sir, fer se doiung, . Mît. EDITOR-Many> thanks to youu for your sdmîra-
ai .'omen might birante, your "cantentionîs anti hostile ble dlefence cf my> penn countrymena, whiichm appearad s
Apit"-but yeur own conscienîce would not reproacht mu [ha last numabar of your excellant paper. You are i

yont non rwould God candamu youm. -entiled ta lte cwarmest gratitode cf ex-ery lrphman, i
.Naow Sir, te case, that hitherto I have otuly supposed, ua not- nl Montreal, but lu America. Thte mo.s false, tian actal aourrence, lie relative positieona-of hibe!- anud lie most feul satiemenuts, touching thein muorality, c
1u$and! .ibplier alo.ne being rererteed; bot ltat aurai>' antd ascribed to thair religin as the cause, wcere rm- r

can notia, mi y-qutr estimation, affect ils merits:.Ir ithe pudlently utteredi by' a persont who chasla. a toae chid t
<nanti cf MVay' hast8 the Monitreal Witness accused titi with gentlemenî. i truast that your able refotaîion of c
Jeault Fghers, the e outors ef Si. Mary'a college -:hg iyaig stalemnets af that riy nge!rupuIos-itan, fi

jwho is tnot asiamed to cal! himself a preacher of the asking for more money ta- gild the -Canaians, since
gospel trutlls, may teach him better mauners in ifuture. <hey canuot convert them, was almost equal ta that ofThe French Canadian Missionary Society's agents are the smooth-faced roguesofthe Montreal Providenît and
everywhere scouted by lie faithful Catholic children Savings' Bank, their pritcipal patrous. But " nuof aid Er;i; they have t oormuch good sense to allow ornaey no Swis,"says the ther proverb; and tao sup-themîàelves ta Le seduced by these relailers of lies ; ply this great sinew of war, their agents perambulateand therefore they are abused and calumniated b Great Britain and Yankee-land, teiling silly lies, aud.<lie meek iissionary, and titis abuse is applauded by coaxing uld womer. out of tleir spare cash and hall-his self-righteous auditors. Your seathing ecposure worn inexpressibles; and now the Montireal Wilness.of the roten state to wiieh Protestantismn las re- seens o expect that government officials are l step'loced Engiandai and Scothuid, placed side by side, ont of their way to patronise lie prosulyte-makiig,with the pure morals of my couiitrymen, and this too shup ai Pointe aux Trembles, and compIains bitterl'on Protestant testimony, shouli open the eyes of these that Dr. Nelson, in his late adimirable Report on Pri-shameless revi:ers of ny country and Of Cat-hOlicity- sous, has not deigned s much as to notice, what theif anyi thing c<uldi open dti ees cf such deluded fa- MîlOnreLt Winess tals, tie,inudel farim shoelol ai Pointu
natics. he eotnparison matie by yo, Sir, is a pra- aux Trembles. Now, I lha1vî kown that. ostablish-tiral proof, if such were neededl, tit Catlholicity Ment for rmanîy yeaUs, and. £ an sme itat, t a greuat.ellectually tear1hes holiness of life, anlithat Protestant- mariy atiers, Ihle information that itis a model farmu,ism dues not cheetiually tcah .ic4zness of lifu, a9though shelool wiil be is Uw as il Vas ta tme. I'had, inî-il p(etendls to do . Hw couic til bc otherwise ? In deed, snpposed that they rîised a lt[ park and Po-
Engantd, moto thamht [s givenI to the rking ofitt n fie itlates for "lIte glory of Ci," as D). Antaron say insteamtî-conultes, anc ine steam. boais, ihan t lite mak- his Report for extendirig the '' Reduener's Kingdomn -
irg lire holy. There, men would like ta have tie lt I prestme that lthe wothy Doctîor lhat neverionor, wi1ithott thé trOnble, of becoming sait's. To heard of il in anly otler liglht.seek first Ilie Kingdorn of C iGo nld lis justice, is a i recomemend [lic F. C. MI. peeple ta, use anyMaxim ton antitataiedfor [hese men of progress. No influence thoy mny possess, ln inildciig his Excel-wonrider,t ie erfore, that a systetm, which naies theu lency the Governor-Gene l to cal attention o itheircarnal spirit pomtninan iii menis ft to produce lie 1establishment in his speech at the opening of Parlia-fruits fitai aie pioper ta litai spirir. Thiese rnoderiî re- meit, attd te recommeid a legislativa grant, if the
preseitatives cf the old Satducnes havi even the folv cuntry wislies aîny longer to retain th services ofta aiten 1ît ti justify themnselves byti althoiity df: thlse Sw-iss genttry', whiose frieids have io longer theSt. Piul, as if il w'ere not pi;i ta an oni woii reads Mal Itrea Pr'uvidet nai S g Danik to faIt back
lis episi les, bhlathis great object is tmake me tl- upoi,-reinnîbtig tat point d'argent, pin deotns in ithe plrsnîit of Ieavenlyiti :nd to iispire susse. " [Ors truly,1hemi witl a contempt of enrii bly thins. They are Jour:not ashamuedI t belie oir priesis t reprosent het as

'"a sel of greriy misers, wo ianke gond care of hicrn-selves, and yet who adlavise iers tr )deiSe ricles. Tii: I.USTUEn MaN: or Arr-ly Johli An--
The hypocrites I lier see onr priests making cveryCr- - nour, Grea St. hmites Suret, Motreaf.
fort 1o procure relief for lim po'. ari they a1e stn We have received te Febrniy number of this
with eivy% wlen r priests get tlie means of doiig , publiation, whiih fuilly ssIaiis <le reptation Of thefearing that their n cilharacer for superiiri kiines preceding uimber. The illustrations carprise everyfo lthe poor, s rs tlherb. 'They kno t hatth linid of sai Lieut, and are as handsomie spotimnetis of theptiests instruct ts to taake mre care of tLe soia, than engraver's art as we ever' mnet with.
of tIhe body ; while ther. a tlie sane lime, feachi l,

that it would be crimirial t ngîl0et eilher ; ithata - -Tur-Caditlie ag:îziîapublishedChristian mustt not be over-siicits aboit eartil by urp.hy & C.,lialgti nbre.ihiings ; bLit lint havinig givei a reasonable attetntiîni A >y-rf1 uperhsaly f. Cle Janhayinuriborcf the Me-te tic buasiness of tiis~wrrld, his clitl care utistl he
given to theia conc-rns nof the so. Proestant biso>s tropolitan lias give n Ils inuci pleiare. It is purelyif lecopois f iilpCat hmlii., ai tthgi ecutlrnietlil Io flie Octholîcuileavc'e i their dati a fine propery to thei r famillies ;•of Catladw.Cathnlic îishops, likle the Bishiop of Ardaghi, iho

dlied tle otier- day, leave batrhely unili tri par ieirdebs. We can easily imagine a dialogue Jle ic MONTREAL EYE AND EAR INSTITUTION:
fllowin na Methodis missionarynd a sim- M.T ual Meeitg f ithe Subribers was held az theM hiw i ~.bntwca i i eîbd isi u i s lna'- aini!a s O le otIlle 1 iitsiîttiiîi it 1,Wedi iesilarv, 2it itliuary <arn.pie, tmtate, but hionest Jrihman: - Missionary Jidore "MUt"i, Esqp. iii th c Chair.'*ayhc Jairn liaitgquim--" IVii, Pat, Ithinkivoni- areVer silly to ai- breilv sttrced tM e absc. m t Cir. The cuirn having

low yourself toabe hondviiled by- te liriesIs: tityi'> fuowiiig 1epobrt cr
keep you in the tit furi their Owi selfish einds I tey Genthitlmenl,- tiare nititht plensaire in hingherore youI hhide frorr vou the Word of God, in orde thbat they Sertih Report of the Monrtei i- and Er ystitution, lby
inay be able to coax3O ynr noney from you1. if yo take whichyoulwdl pecive, that the liumber of Patients treateil

li IWord of God iirom rme, von iill not be poor ait igrauîlitouis oUr tiista-ises inici leial tito r te Eye and Bar, dturinguîthe car it ,lis [mcii tiru-ù liiîmitdt-ect anditeivic wlieli I liantmîîiserable as yoîn r. " Tfrohi," replias Pat, 4' s a Ëtidéltuwoîiiuumsnîtd[twiiiiri'dîwatîîv-ebbe
litile money the priest gels from me, fer I[liavi't any, n berî treniei uj l Janmuary I52. mitke îai t tofi tva dLeu-
and If I a, ie'd have il with a lieart and a hbalft, for an ive hfnd and thirty-'ne Patients,sinc the Institui

tIe priest is Our hest friend ;lie prenches frumn th l ys urwii.tn etîft,nlieemrpiisoti ta flut tuit there ha beeîBible, the truie Woclr of God.'' ' rlre fool -Ou thtiY, n wtdci nose dofPatients siturpre aist rm-; ita t hav entuuhta think so, Pat," rejoinei tlie tamssionary ; ' don 'tt in tatitlit causeti isir, vhiIs,you sec ho cmfoirt-able we make <mhem who talke our uit being Uptniihiii und Atiral Su n te t.Pai-it's Hoe-
Bible, an.i join our meetinLrs ; wiy does not the priestaai, inty reteire ito that Insîtia ti sa cases whichio Ile same for lis poar "' Faix, thei,t savs P t lire te Jnoiital traniiitCneit.

" i's easy for ycu ta m.ake your people conflortable aLitrigur m îveabcri 'earyteme vn -teyu wra ndur-
and rich, for you are wel pid for yoiu r înhaloly wrk, inîg lte pat 3'L'ier rc-tpi-imitg inrat ve v and a et
yo-a set of ranting kuinaves. The goll af Entgland is the seeveretirtrmsa i ditiese tof Ite cyes. h'lie Iew that hava
freely spent to faîttei yon and yionr ltle <es, and to been tretei d wer ruec-ived only ieuitse the Hospital could
ennUie you besides, by yotur rmiuihited Bible, which nt accemmtute ttm. Fur'the pareutnurs cf te caiis
resis oni in autlority bt tiiat of King .Jamlles J., te se- liniiqui past a e bg rtreatmertat lue cinst nezedduce ailiers from ite fine lUithb, to feilawr uVar set t .abutr .aut arr
whici is but of yesterdtay- ; yoi wreuftut n ual wi tili I am, Geienie ,
Jolin Wefsey's timne; Lut lte piests are romI lte days Yuir Ot. Servant,

12slastcllOAA'l.RC.S.L.otf hei Apost les. 'lie pour priest is harti-piuched 1 o S:rgeonttwlitAnoRr.a.ic.L
nake oi ialivinu2 for iimuself, anid be carnts it weol I j oint Aurai Surgei e adS. PttrinsltnOn' ,ntal.toc, whith yona dont't( d; lie halhard wori too, whichit Monireat, Jnatutny 26it, 183r.

you ive noi ; besides, if lie lias anything lo spare lere Follows a report of eutres of diseases of the Eye cuni'wihein dyîitg-hlucam:a- no little ones ct his own-his Ejbar, ci, which want ut space competls us to omit.
savngs go to the little ones f CUhris; the pai s ives IEsLTS.' nF TÂEEATMENT.

ia ies or then; but you live and die for yourself Diseases ofthe Eye-Cured.90-
nidi thelihte tlissioares. As for the confurts you " " " Relieved,. . .

tiffer, they are oIly a trtiffe wiein comparedta whatlee ci l " Iicurauie,.
Salan llered ta mv Savioir ; anid, il appearsta Salaît Uder treatmeut17
has still great hopes cf geaîitig nany into his service by --
menins of l eriches tnd glory of the kiniudons of ,ie26
earili. Ai I aSir, thoy are ratlier sour promises tiat Dscaeas of the Ear-CItI-uI. . . ..
lihve hell atthe lad f thiem." '" But," said lth mni- I " Reteved, ......
sioanary, liowe unitt hat religionc e Irne which eineour- U,

aes idolatry. andiSoiigi a place ta te Virin Uder treatmet
Mary" "'O," cri~ed Pat, "'a pretty missioniary, in-i41
iltred, must you b t kcnow su liiile about religion as Etract fri 2usurer'e Rerit.lo ual ithat notar wre pantle-l'Vingita, idulatry. IANiLTI OF TH INsTITUo-IcN.
If il b'e, the angel Gabriel was giilîy ni idolaty, ad Bal-mee d Meisrs. B. \Wrknmin & Co., . £26 Of dont't want better example than Ile acîgel Gabriel." Li du Joh Leetmig, Eq.. . 8 1 1
lat knewhis cateciism, and aso Satait, in tie shape of

a iîssicmsonary, lat him ; then lis aigel guardiancame -M. La -cl his iven lus osutai duiaîiea, riz: tiai of pdni-to refreslh him. wih iew gr-ce. 1y le bye, the ing cIu Circuilars cîLie a ,iiztittihan gmafpimus.y.Conmnercial Adverl-ser is.rown verv wise of late.- Tlie followinug resolutions were unanimouu> -adopîtedi
The Titus WrrNEss ho is utable to meet in argument, IMoived by J. Sadier,seconded by Mr. Cunningham,
and therefore lie discovers Ithat itis a nreat misfortune 'Thatlic Report ntow rend be arloped.bliied by1Mr. Leemintg, secîonlei by Mr. Devin,tChat sîmi te'apralihon ld bUc pîbii;lied. Uc sait-, jlnt c c i olinbv keq-., aie-mtiusudaundartaze lthe de-ýindeei, that it was necessa tiat: there should be c c'f h CoTreaurer anti S..tren eretitist toutiqiae for dhéiaau-sch a paper tc defendi lte Catholies againist the lies il]' year.ri
of lthe false Wilness; he would wifiugly banituisi he Mc'.ed bti H. J. Lnrlcii,seconded by G. E. Clerk,
latter, for Ite sake of not havitig atheii pleasant truths Tat a' Comiuee, consistn cf three, viz.:-A La-
told by the fornier. Let all.P-tesnit jtourîîtlists re- lRocque, T. Milion, D. Ltunigaun-be appointed tc utake inési--

suus leoiiqiiaîe ultu, prusitciaims tigamîtat mliiilmîsiutiuc, ai.Lnember that there was io toe t say a word in de- <gopruvidu hmdateS fthe pre aintîdbhflie curre tiyear,feice of Catliciiles, umîtil le Tuc \rrrs appeareti. maei LyS.b itspaîrickp , scoûiuily Jabîi Mîtirren, -if Protestants are vexed a its appearance, let then 'That our best ihafas are jusily due to'John Leeming, Esq,ascribe il to the true canse, their owa bigo r>' an for his untiring ami disinterested lors.in zorwardiig:ihi lriy
wrant of char ityIo the Carholics and their -religioei.- Iudablu und-raking.

wTe cfiacîty toaelsvr unahebot orlyai vedu by J. Cultints,secondecd by' D. Launigan,
Doas l)me Gazelle ferget thte suort ef loyal.y' it. diispluaed to mr eÜ. ward, îtu Suret ufle enîreéà E>- antdEan imcitmg a ruffian moL to lthe buriing of lic Par- Instiitution, fer lime unrmittinîiig attentilon whicthe buŸs nianilliamerai lise in titis city. lai im crash his iips fetedai inm<i thcrfui and succesfîtl'ischirge of' lts diluas for
before lhe begiats te lax yau cwinh disloyality, lthe reliefo theub suffeînrmg puoor cf tis Province, who:ha-ve r~

- J n>S, ars . quired lus prfionalu services; amnd tat bis Iîav.ingcontinuedt
am iryous, c.,thuse servic-es gratuitously durmig a perLid of niera thon sA CLsar. yeaurs, entiia biham to tuh most gratefut'comedatio'nsoevr

- fiand oftsuibcing >humaniîy.-
A votec uf thnku lu the.Chairmian termainatedl the-proceed-

Tb thq Edi/or of' the TLrue Wihness. ane.
Sat- ' elit dargent, point de suisse," saêys the ali J NF- CaaLî,Scean.

adage ; anti aga, '* El animal rjte amas se rcemejca a tun ____________
tombire, - es un sdzco." Thtese twoe praorL>s were---
brought toe'y mind in iistenming thie olther evening t o ±i-iy . IaSI i-tMh raAfe uRcu,,
be Report' o.f.- thè-Frenchb Cartadian Missiornry Sa"-e an tsucity on th-t-isatadmArdLR u
auety. According to lie Spanisht provrb, "<the ani- -Did

nal wvhich mesi resemnblesman., isa Swisa ar Celpar- laii i' nlt îiiu.erlnaariut luu;
eur i" andi I coul. not. bpt thitnk that the assurance In ti city bone wth 5thli rafteaion.î at inbuaif.-
f these creatlures whom, with ;iheir " Reperts" can-I wich was Jone wnmmehl Shai-is an egaiJ cf Bheawi-
easiîg tho ulter failure cf their labors, came forward Coay> Cae re·Íanul 'a> ym ecihisee-t,



SFOREIGlN INTELIGENCE.

* . FRANCE.

Tnt 'IMPERTAL POLIC.--The Constitutionnel
bas.a Iongrarticle shbowing that peace is the policyof
the.Emperor. The follomvingis an extract:- *

«'tWhen France issatisfied the world is aIt peace.

Thus Napoleon UL1. expressed himself at Bordeaux

in t4ha' magnificent harangue which w-as the pro-
gramme of the second empire. Facts now confinn

tis natbonal and. prophetic language, ivhich, while
promising peace ta Europe, raised the action of
France so lîhigh. France is satisfied, because site n)
longer fears the spectacle of Communismn, because
she las morally recovered from the disasters of 1814
and 1815, because site lias crowned the man of lier
choice, because she lias re-establishied a popular dy-
nasty on the throne, aîmd raised on its basis a patriotic
governmedt, and se is satisfied because the world is
tranquil. Let a glance be thrown over the nap of
Europe, anti !et us bc toIt on vlîah point cf lIe hori-
zon lte sihtest cloud can be seen. Aeross the
strait whiich separates them, England extends a
friendly hand ta France, a reciprocal esteem las re-
placed the mutual feelings of enmity; their rivalry
lias beconie emulation. Now, as formerly, France
and England dreami ai fresh conquests and of new-
struggles, but these conqiests and these struggles arc
not those wliieb entail ruin on nations and decimatè
the people. All the arior and intelligende of the
two nations are turned towards the pacifie battles
which civilisation wages;against barbarism in the vast
fields of science and indùstry. Doubtless the vessels
of England and of France may meet d the satne seas
and on the same sihors, but it w-il Le 'no longer ta
combat and destroy eaci alter. Ta expilore eas, ta
colonise dountries, ta civilise peoplè, te work -mines,
ta clear land, and ta open markets-that is whiat the
fleetswhliicih leave the ports of the Channel wil hence-
forth seek te effect ; they will carry more work-men
than soldiers, they will be less laden vith arms am-
munition than witih ini-truments of labor and with
bales and merchandise. On this ground the victory
will belong, not ta the strongest, but ta the most in-
telligent and rnost active; and 'vhat willIresult from
this competition will be -no onger the ravages and
misfortunes of wvar, bat the advantages of industry
and the conquests of civilisation, whicu lWays turn ta
the profit-of the human race. In the south and in
the north flhere is nothing which threatens Europe
with those complications vhid:h are circulated to ex-
cite a fear that the peace of the world may he dis-
turbed. We everyviere sue the most profound
repose-a repose which eacht government emnploys ta
consolidate order and trengthen authority, and which
each nation devotes ta develope the sources of its
riches and ta increase the sum of its intelligence.
Spain, Portugal, and Italy, under different characters
and with different means, exert ail their efforts ta
this twofold object, ta conciliate at hoine te spirit
or conservatism writh the spirit of .progress, and t a
ally abroad the national honor wii European peace.

Thus Prussia, Austria, and Russia, after the ex-
ample of the powers of the second rank-, bail in the
Emperor the elect of a great nation and the saviour
of Clristian civilisation. Ris no longer look-s of
terror but of benediction which Prussia, Austria, and
Russia direct tovards thet government of France, and
they well k-now that this government lias spared thent
from one of those terrible struggles which no one is
ever sure of surviving. Europe is neither sa blind
nor so ungrateuil as no ta baiil with sympathy the
government which preserves it, and the man who
sa4es it ; it is, on the contrary, as clearsighted as
grateful, and it proves it by the sincerity of the marks
of esteea and of friendship which it gives ta France
in the persan of lier Sovereign. There is, therefore,
nôt the slightest germ ofi war either in the present or
in the future, and, except in the case of one of those
tunforeseen events whiclh disconcert all the provisions
of human wisdom, civilised Europe is assured of one
of those durable periods of peace which give tirne for
great ideas ta ripen, and for great things ta bu ac-
complished, for grand vorks to be comtpleted, and
for grand enterprises te fructify."

It is believed that the disappointment with respect
to the Princess Carola Vasa was near costing the
French minister (M. de Lacour) his place. It ap-
pears that the diplomatic agent iras,a t the last mia-1
ment, unacquaintedv with the unfavorable turn matters
had taken, and of the probability of the preferred
suitor being Prince Albert of Saxony. A letter
from Vienna received in Paris mentions that a persan
connected with the German Court wrote, about two
months since, to the French minister at Vienna, in
ader to w-arn him of iwlat was going on, but that,
owinge ta some unfortunate accident, or, as is aise
alleged, by design, the letter did not reach its desti-
nation. The matter was managed with so much
caution and secrecy that the party most interested
w-as not aware ai lte fact, andi îLe Frencht ministern
remuainedtiol lte Iast.persuadied tat lte Princess Vasa
w-as to bu lte future Emnpress of lte Freh.

-Althiough tLe Frenchi nation bas undengone as
t-an>' policai nuvolutions lu îLe course ai the hast
sixty -years as a Soutit American Republic, na coun-
try btassained less in thte shaupe ai stubstantial reforms.
Theiburdiens cf taxation Lave iteen unreducedin la a
lng<.perioti ai peace ; lte militanry esfabiishtments,

suûpporbtd b>' lte ccnscription, continue la chlim
80;000 recruits every' year from t fe yonth ai France ;
the existing lawv ai mortgage lias eaten into lte sub-
stance cf lte peasant proprietors; anti lte tariff cf
Custaoms' dalles remains la titis tour the moast barbar-

*oes anti prohîibitive lante wvorld. The tt is, ltatI
although no coantr>' bus produced.political wrniters or
statesmen of greuler capacity' titan those cf France,
the sumu ai practical political-information anti judig-
menI-lnlte mass ofithe community is st iacredibly'
sm'al.

PRtUSSIA*
We learn from the Augslrurg Gazette of the 8th

uit., that the Germah Catholic Ciurclh ifounded some
years, ago by tLe notorious Ronge, has at Iengtl ex-
pired. .,The Prussian end other Protestant govern-
ments, it may be remembered far from. opposing,
rather protected it than otherwise.and in several Io-
calities-Arstadt, for evanple--the Protestant ec-
clesiastical êuthoritiles gave the German Catholics
every assista'nce in their pover. But by degrees the
contributions of the members towards the support of
their ministers becanie scantier and scantier, till at
last they were barely sufficient for the maintenance
of one minister, Dr. Bergmann, at Erfurt ; and lat-
terly even this poor supply failed, and Dr. Bergniann,
after spending nearly 8,000f. of his own te defray the
rent of the buildings whtere the meetings were ield,
lias at last been obliged ta excliange his pulpit for a
place of travellinigagent for a fle assurance company.
At Weimar and- Arnstadt the late meibers have
jéined the Protestant Church; in some other locali-
les a few of theim still meet privately for devotionai
purpases.

The Second Chamber of Prussia, on the 8th tilt.,
élected, after three ballots, M. Waldbott, of the Ca-
tholic party, its Vice-President. A motion preriously
presented by that gentleman, for the admission of the
Jesuits into Prubsia, was referred ta a cotmmittee.

SWITZERLAND.
The Basle Gazette of fth 11th tilt., announces

that the National Council met on the 10th, and vas
opened by a speech delivered by the President. The
Cotcil of the States also ield its first sitting on the
saute day, and chose the members of the Raflhvay
Cotinittee.

WVe read in the Constitutionnel:-
"For some time past serious difieulties bave ex-

isted between Austria and the canton of Ticino. It
will net be forgotten ithat, in November last, the
Radicals of that little country, intolerant lik-e ail re-
volutionists, expelled the Capuchin monks from their
convents of Lugano and Mendrisio, and among them
were several Austrian sîcbjects. This brutal expe-
dition took- place in the niglt. The monks, ta whom
culy an hour was given ta prepare for their departure,
were dragged to the frontier like criminals, in spite
of humanity, of international latv, and even the laws
of the Canton. By a decree of 1848 the Carton
fixed af 65 the number of native or foreign Capuchins
who might reside on its territory; and yet in the con-
vents ot' Lugano and Mendrisio there w-ere only 22
monks, the greater part of whom lad been more thain
20 years in the country ; Austria is offended at the
insult done to lier subjects, and site remenbers that
during the war i) Italy she found the Ticinese dis-
guised enemies. By a note addressed to the Federal
Council she bas demnanded reparation front the Can-
ton, nat only for iaving ignominiously driven away
peaceable men, but for having despoiled them of the
sums paid by themt for their noviciate. It would seem
that justice might be easily rendered, and that on
such a subject no discussion is possible. We learn,
however, from the Gazette de Baslc that, in its re-
ply ta the Cabinet of Vienna, the Federal Council
has declared that the grievances of Austria are un-
founded, and that it loped that reprisais would net
be exercised against the Canton of Ticino. On the
otlier hand, the German journals announce that
Austria is determined t take the most rigorous mea-
sures against the Ticinese radicals. The Augsburg
Gazette says, that the patience of the Austirian
Government is nearly exhausted, and the Cologne
Gazette states that the Cabinet of Vienna lias invited
the French Government to act as a mediator in the
affair. We do net know whether or nat the Cologne
Gazette beu well informtei, but assuredly the prudent
flrmness of the two powers will easily enable them to
master a small band of agitators."

The Lausanne Gazette states that the rmembers
of St. Bernard are about to revive their claims against
the cantonal government, Napoleon III. having given
them positive assurances of support.

EROME.
Accounts have been received froua Rome up ta the

4th uIt. The new letters of credence of M. de
Layneval Lad been received, and were ta be pre-
sentei to the Pope on the follow-ing day. The sus-
picions of the Roman police have been for same little
time past excited against certain individuals whoL Lad
been pointed out ta them as being engaged la counter-
feiting paper money. On New Year's Day several
agents placed themselves on the watel ii one of the
smnall alleys of the Transtevere. After vaiting for
several hours, they at length saw ail the persons vho
Lad been pointed out to them enter a small bouse one
after the other. The police immediately broke open
the door, and surprisei lthe parties in flagrante de-
licto. Four notes, of one piastre each, were found
completely finished, about thirty others nearly so, and
17,000 la course of preliminary preparation. The
men, six in tinnber, wlio ail belong to the working
class, 'vere arrested and conveyed ta prisaon.

A lutter firm Rame states taI lthe Pope lias1

raised lte Bishop cf Agrama te the dignity' af Cardi-
nal.

PIEDMONT.
We0 readi la l'Echto du Mont Bian c that Pied-

mont has been iateiy visitedi an every side b>' English-
men, whoa travel an accouat ai more or Iess ofliciaI
motives. A considerable inlerchîange of despatchtes
is madie between Piedmoant anti Englandi. General
Chas. Fox, lte resident minister cf Englandi, andi
Lord Elliot startd for Sardinia, laneorder ta accom-
plisb, theuy said, a pleasure trip. The facts are
differenty interpruetd la the private. circles cf lte
capital.

When w-e consider these circumstances and the
unhieard ai efforts madie ut titis moment b>' Enugland
ta Protestantise Piedmont, w-e can but sec ltat lte

Machiavelism of.English statesmen is throwing its
nets over Piedmont. Genoa bevare !

SWEDEN.
XVe learn from Dr. Huss's recent work on, the

Endemie Diseases of Sweden, that the returns from
the militia enlistmets prove the youth of Sweden,
to be rapidly degenerating both in eighi and vigor,
the numbet of exceptions for being under the stan-
dard and for general debility having greatly increasei
during the est ten years ; and the increase of crime,
suicide, and insanity, is also too decided to admit of
any doubt as to its connection with the increasing
intemperance of the people.

' A most terrible experiment of this kindl Las been
going on for some years in a large proportion of the
Swedish population, amongst w-ho potate-brandy lias
come to be employed as the regular beverage, and the
result lias been, according to the testimony of Siwe-
den's most distinguislied phlysician, Dr. 1-uss of Stock-
holmn (whiich is based on the reports of the medical
profession throughout the country), a gradual deteri-
oration in the condition of the peasantry, both plihy-
sically, morally, and socially, together with the de-
velopment of a peculiar disease, to whih lie lias
given the naie of Alcoholimus chronicus, or the
chronic alcoliol disease.'

PROTESTANT NoaiwAY.--A new sect called ·Readers,
because ils menbers pass nearly all their lime in read-
ing the Bible, but calling themselves True Believers,
is rapidly spreadimg iii Laponia and the Northerin parts
of Norway. Their fanaticism is excessive. At Can-
tonkeino, in the district of Gaparanlo, thiey vanted to
make two tradiesmen adop. ileir creed, and on their
refusal, murdered them and set fire to their houses
and stores, not leaving uniil the latter were reducedL t
ashes. ''ie wives and[ children of the viclims only
escaped on abjuring their worship and adopting tlhe
new one. When news of this lamentable affair reacli-
ed Droitheim, in Norway, troops "ere sent off ta pre-
vent farther excesses.

AUSTRALIA.
Lieutenant-colonel Sir Thomas Mitchell, Sur-

veyor-Generai of Nev South Wales, iad just arriv-
ed fromthat colony and lias broughît with himn a dia-
mnond of gooi form, and of the finest water, weigLing
three-quarters of a carat, found at the gold diggings
at Ophir, WVest of Bathurst. Sir Thomas lias pre-
sented this specimen, as also one of the sapphire found
in the saine locality, to thé Museum of Praclical
Geology, Jermyn street.

TiHE ADEL.AtE LABoR-MARiKET.-Tiis was
never worse supplied tlan at present. Eveti during
the panic in January and February last, labor was to
be liad at sucli a rate as not materially to interfere
with the prosecution of profitable industrial opera-
tions. N o, however, it is either not to be liad at
ail, or not without such an advance in the rate of
vages as is perfectly paralyzing to the employer.
Several causes have contributed ta this. First, the
continued absence of a number of the iess successful
of our laboring population at the Victoria gold-dig-
ings. Second, the mndisposition of those Iho have
returned witli the ineans of supporting themselves
without labor to return to their former accustoned
occupations. Third, the withdraw-al of so many per-
sons ta the Soutlh Austi-alian or Echunga diggings,
at a time wlien the labor-niarket of the colony was
suffering under an excess of depletion. Fourthly,
the rise in the price of provisions, and most of the
other necessaries of life, r-ndering it diflicult, if not
next to impossible, for persous to feed and clothe
themselves at the former rate of wages. And, fiftlly,
the feverisi excitement whic lithe expectation of he-
coming successful gold-diggers constantly keeps up,
and the ease witl iwhicli parties, whatever their for-
mer em¡,loyments, can transforni theminselves into this
character. No one not on the spot can adequately
cenceive the effect producedi a Adelaide by the re-
ported discovery o gold in workable quantities in
Ecliunga. In less than tbree days the 21b. loai ias
up to 8d., andi wood and water were at double their
former price. For tin disies, the former price of
which vas 7s. 6d., £1 was asked and obtained.
Shovels, invoiced at i. 3d. t ls.9d., readily sold at
8s. to 10s., and picks andi mnost otlier tools went off
at a lik-e advance. Of course, there were great
complaints against the vendors of these articles, but
tliey justilied ltemselves in return by referring to the
daily-increasing price of iwages. This is mentioned
with the viewi of showing the deep necessity there is
for a constant stream of emigration from the United
Kingdom being kept up. Nothing else can save the
colony from utter prostration. There is ut this mo-
ment a million sterling lying idle in Adelaide for want
of hands withi whici to employ it. Traiesmen and
artisans of every description, no less than shepierds
and agricultural labourers, would fiad instant employ-
ment at reinunerative wrages, withoùt troubling them-
selves about the gold-fields. Whatever powers the
Commissioners possess, tierefore, t1at power they
should exert to direct the streeni of emigration as far
as may be to this colony. The present rate of tiro
ships per month is totally inadequate. It should
withWout dulay Le mae double, or, if pAssible, treble
ltaI amaunt.

TJYITED STATES.
THEa KAN ExTanrmTeu CAsE.-WASHINGoN, Jan.

31.-The U. S. Supremu Court w-ere divided us ta the
regalarity' ai the proceediings la the case; onu-bhl
the members of the Court cornsidering that they Lad
been regalar, and lte ather half, that thiere had been
some infonmality. Thu Cort decidedl that the Circuit
Jaudge w-as irregular in sending lthe malter to the Su-
preme Canrt, asti it Las been remanded te htim for
decision, con the proof presentedi. Tite Judige Las fixedi
the 1st of .April fan a heaning ln the case.

The Cincirnati papers siate that îLe liquon stand or
bar lu the new mami boat-Telegrapht has been renteti at
$5,000 pur annum, or $14 pur day.

The Daily N9ews announces the prospect ai an early'
visit cf Kossuthi ta America being matie, hoping there-
b>' ta secure lte intervention of the Democratic part>'.

THE TRUE WITNESSAND CATHOLIO:CHRONICLE.
1 A 'TJIAGEDIANTAKEN FOR CHAPLAIN.

On the 28th of January, %iwo yaung nen, age19i I
and 20,'Were hanged in New York, for the murder or
a ship's watchman, wht>se vigilance they-were tryinî
lo deceive. The 'one was a Calholic, the other aL
Protestant, and the dantrast ofcharacter resulting frorm
the diflerence of reliaion was manifesed in the lasi
moments of the condemned,

Young Howlelt asked for anid received with resi-Lr.
natidh, the consolations af religion. On the rmorniiiî,
of th execution li huard Mass which was said or
him In one of the celis of the prison ; received the
holy Communion and then went to the scaffold, witl-
ont bragadocio, yet with conrage. lie made no al-
dress ta eth people, but gave limself up entirely to
the prayers and exhortations of the two worthy priests
who accompanied him. 4 onng Saul Lad also listei-
ed t lhe exhortaions of a minister; but on reachinothe suaflold, Le endeavared to retard the last dreai!
moment, by engaging in conversation wilh thase near
him,-he asked for drink,-he reproached the Doctor
with refusing him Rumm;* lie romplained that hie
rope was drawn toc tighi; le asked if ail hope nf
pardon wvas gone. At lant, seeing near him a tragedi-
an, Mr. Clarke, who had probably come ta study the
emotions an the visages a tthe condemned men, Saul
uttered ihe words which we copy from the Herald.

Saul,-[f i had takeh warng, Mr. Clarke, by yonr
piece of tle "Six Degrees afCrime," I should not
be here.

Mr. Clarke replied, thilt le was sorry that Le hal
not taken ta heart the moral taught ini his performance.

Saul,- i wish I had. If I had done s, i shtoud
noi have been lie now'. li is flou' too late.

Mrir. Clarke thcn shook hanids with Iimu and bade
him farewell.

Such w-ere nearly the last words of the unhappy
Sail. A Catholic w'ould have lamented his neglecr
of religious precepts. A Protestant, for whom lhe
words of a minister are Lit human words, nakes no
distinction between ihe preacher in the pulpit, and
the player on the stage. He even finds tie moral of
the latter the most attractive, and lie adopts serionsly
the antique saying, Caisfigal rùiemIo mores.

Even the Reporter of te Herald appears ta havie
been strnck by the contrastel mainners of thie lo unic-
fortunages, for, in speaking of the executiou, he says:
-- " Arriving under tle beam, -lowle1t smiled and
looked up; but Saul's eyes werc iitently fixed upon
the crowd before him." it is because ane was link--
ing of the earth, while the thoughts of the ather werefixed upon eternity.-N. Y. Freeman's Joual.

iThe Courier and Enuirer reports him as snving to iii
Phvsicianl " V wishî yoi werc inathere insteadof'poor

EXTEMPORE PRAYER.
Queer ihîîgs are said in Protestant meeting houses

vhen the brethien attempt to pray. The folowing
specimens are extractedi from the WT'estera Recorder, a
pseilo-religious journal. They are communicated by
a brother w-iiling from Bcrksville, Tennessee :-Slhep'-
herd ojfthei lley.

Mln. Em-re.-I think the folUowing too goodI to be
last. A staunch demierat in this neigluborhood, dar-
ing the Mexican war, was called upon to pray ata re-
gular chnrchl meing, tupn whwh ie perpetraled the
usual formi upon such occasions, with iis addition:-
" Oh, Lord, bc uih our army in Mexicu, whether il be
right, or whether a be wrang; bless il. We of thjes
democratie party arc charged with making war for
conquest, but we believe it tlo b a w-ar of defence.-
But, eh, Lord, we wonlid nt enter into argument of blic
subject befare yno, but for further pastieulars w-onMl
refer you to thePresident's Message."

This was broughteto mind by htearing the same bro-
ther before an association, a few days since, make the
following speech :

" I vonlî urge npon you brethren, the takin of the
Western Recorder," titrning ta a delegation from a
church in Tennessee-"and you, brelhren, ought to
take il Ili, as lhe interests of the Church in Kentucky
and Tennessee are very closely allied, and will be-
come much more so npon the completion of lthe Daic-
ville and MlcMininville Railroad, whici, I pray Gol,
will not be long, as I have about $15,000 invokved iii
that enterpr ise."

Pnaoaarss-On last Saturday night a torcli-light
procession passed througl the streets of Cincinnati.
M honor of T. Paine, the famous infidel writer of ithe
last cetury.

There was any quantity of lights, transparencies
and inscriptions- such as "eno kings, " ito priests,"
c Thomas Paine," " Liberty, wealth, and enlighten-
ment." There were also some speeches and toasts
on the occasion. Among otbers, Mr. Clark, a colored
gentleman, spoke as follows :-

" It is not, however, the man e honor to-night sU,
muclh as the great trths le representel. The rnindî
of the world is bound by priest-craft. Martin Luiler
struck the first blow ; but is effort is no longer felta
The Protestant churehes have become worthless-they
are merely quarreling about foras anti names-the
only hope of freedom and religion now is inthe Liber-
ais."1

Among!the regular toasts there w-as one ta Thomas
Paine; one ta Frances Wright ; one ta Louis Kossutht
and one t0 our Common School System.

We learn from the Times that there are two Infidel
Clubs flourishing in this city-the one German, nuni-
bering about 500, and the alier of Englisih Liberals
that lias about 100 members. There is aIso a Germai
Infidel paper w-ith a circulation of about 3,500- Lit-
ther struck the first blowv."--Catiholic TefegrapI..

PANAMA.-The only local news cf importance is the
arrivaI, a few' days ago, of a party af Jesuits, expelled'
from Encador, who wvere sent uip here lm ait Ecuada-
riani vesse! of war, andi ]anded under a gnard, previous
ta en sent across the Isthmus, ta embark fer our
landi of freedom. It appuars that thuse mua who.were
brought here against their will, wished lu charter a
vessel te go ta Costa Rica, bu-t wecru preventedi by the
government. Thte act of landing thern by compulsicn,
and forcing themn,under the surveillance cf the police,
ta cross the Isthmus, andi their beingr prevetd front
holding arny commnr.ication with the people here,.wuS
considiereud by the foreigners as raiher an arbitrary act,
and slighî Iy ut variance wvith the neutrul eharacter ai
the isthmuts. They. are to bu embarked for the, States,
andi we -wish you joy cf thei:r eomnpany. Il is contrary
.to the law' cf New' Granada for Jesuits te enter thte
country, andi this is the excuse of the governmenlt for-
their conduct.; but wvhen w-e consider that thuir coming:
hure was an involumtary act on their part, it does.ap-
pear rather a harsh,. proceeding.-N. Y.. Hèeald..



OPINIONS olN AsttRtcA.-America is ot a country
for gentlemen. lieue every mai laSors at is camllig,
and ne matter how' mtuch of wealth a mail as acquired,
lie still continues occupied eilher in the business in
wiièh he,realised his fortune, or in some.other. 'AI-
thoughi the Americans are ciol and .amiable in theirt
itlercourse, strangets will find them very dutierent
from their own coauntrymen. Their mode of living
and extremfe anxiety about business, prevent them
fron enjoyipg society as in oltdcountries. They rarely
cine with each other, and, except.lm a business.way',
thiere is litte of social intercourse. There is no diver-
sity of classes as in Europe. Good conduct and a
little wrealth seems a passport to almost every family.
Outside the professional classes there are but few suffi-
ciently educated ta converse ireely on any subject of
interest. . Their education is confinecd ta readiug, writ-
ing, and arithmetic. They have no lime to devote to
higher branches, for they go to business at fifteen. A
farmer vho wvas accustomied when at home o enjoy
.society, to content himself with the mere superintend-
ence of tarming operations, vi Il (nd a great difference
on coming here, where tlere is scarcely lime allowed
for the due mastication of food at meals. Hence those
Of the comfortable class of farmers who bave emi-
grated to America have discovered that change of
location has not improved their condition. They
should stay at home, where their lue will be mucS
happier than here.-Correspondent of Tablet.

it is proved by slatistics, although il seems perhaps
hardly probable, tlhat more deatbs and serious acci-
dents anînually occur from the use of eburning flaid"
itn the United States, than froi steamboat explosions
and railroad accidents cornbined. Professor Sillimat
says that, if his word were law, there should never be
another drop of it used in the ordinuary lamps now kept
in stops and fanilies.

A FAc'r 'O as PaNas.ntF.-Dr. H-owe lias examinedl
almost the entire number of carses ,f idiocy known
in Massachuîsetts, and hlie result is, in ail but four inr-
stances, Se found the parents of those idiotswere either
intemperate, addicted to sensual vices, scrofolous, pre-
disposed to insanity, or had inîternmarried with blood
relations.

VAGARIES 0F PROTESTANTISM.
(Fron the Piiladelphia Cathouc Instrucltor.)

A wciter in the New York Obserer proposesthat
ach Christian denomination should appoimt and sel

;tpart a certain portion of time for unitting im prayer tu
Almihglty God, for the conversion of Ithe 'ope of Rame,
is Caî'dinas, bishops, priests, and people."

We recollect to have read of a Presbyterian Minis-
ter, wio went from Glasgow to Rome, for the express
purpose Of conîverting Pope Ganganelil. The enter-
prlsiag missionary was verv kindly receivedi. His
lielinuess consented to argue the malters i ludispute
between them. As the Presbyteriati, although a fana-
tie, was one who really desired to know and to follow
tIle trul, the resuIlt may be easily imagited--lte
Presbyterian becane a Caltholie, and sperît the re-
nailtde or' his days il a Roman cloister, affording a
brilliant exarnple of piety to ail who knew him. îlut
lui cone back to the proposai in the Observer, we miist
aimit that t is truly a rnost felicitous and purel' Pio-
testant idea. Let it, by ail itmeans, be realized. We
almost imagine se see a delugate froi every Protest-
iat denotmationî, assembled in hidependeniceSquare,
(a lesser space cou ld not coutainu a representative fçon
ever> sfiade of Protestatlism) wlat delglhtfl fuît, to
lîar aIt tiese pions meni " unite in prayer, for 1he
conversion of the Pope," and all the rest-but cotvçr-
sion to wlat? To Episcopalianism, of course, ex-
claimsocne-toe Meahodism, maeek'ly'replies aiotleç-
iav, friend, ta Quakerism, seriously adds a thtird-to
Prc'sbyterianism, sturdily shoutsa folrtl-to Mormon-
iain, leeringly whispers anotier-and so on, throughi
hlie nitue huidred and nitly-ninue shatesof Protestant-

isinî, s Ihatl " it would puzzle a Sailt' to kno vwhat
was the neanting of' hie prayer sent up from this
4anited" body of every denomination. The congre-
gated prayers woulh give us a lively idea of ancien[
luabel. 'hlie rev. gentlenmar iwho otriinated the idea,

deserves, at least, a-lealter medai!
'Tie next vagary we iaveo noice, isto be fontnd in

lthe following pargraph taken from atother paper of
the sanie (lte. Ihea>'s

th A Rer. Mr nCiings, of Concord, N. H., lias
tasîned a parcel of laminigi ihattibills, annrouncinI the
irald of ail sublunarvt tings in 1854. He inds a 17um-
her of deluded folirwers."

Of course, the Rev. Mr. Curnminîgs w'll find a num-
ber of deluded followers ii any Protestant communmity.

Next cones the 1 Spiritual Rapping" division of
Protestantism. We are told that ithey sti1 continue

l hold their Conventions', and one was in session, last
w'eek-, in Boston. Quite a discussion occarred as ro
whethier the spirit-worîti should be consulted respect-
inut the organisation of the Convention, wlici was
decided in the negative, and c:siderable excitement
greiw out of the assertion by o e of the believers that
ilue <knockings were niotinug.' Explatnation was made
that the brother ' iwanted light.'"

" Again, itis sait-
4 7ere are three hutndred spiritual rappinug circles

uvîicît mleet tîî hîiy'inCincinnti ad i a St. Louis
iaper says eirai lugthat cicy tere are over a thousatd

tumembers of similar circles."1
Of these liunatics ilis not necessary to say a word.

The resuit of their belief is to be seen, not merely in
monorania with regard to this parlicular subject, but
in their absolute insanil in ail the affairs of lfe.
Next,we are informetd that--(A. Mormon organ called

lte Seer, has been started at Washington city, by Or-
smi Pra, one of the Latter Day Saints. It is lu favor
ai poly'gamy, and attempts to justify te practice b>'
Sucripture. TUe powver of Congress or of an>' State toa
prohtibit lt s diemîed. Thte statemnenls that palygamy>'
us aloweti anti practicedl in tUe Mormoan cammunmt>',
sueems ta Se w'el established, from lteir aown organs.
Aunything more scially corrnpting or deuuoraiising,
cannolit Se conceeived."t Sa say's crie o!' our cotempo-
taries, but hte shooldi go a lîtle duuuper. Titis derno-
ralisation proceedis noct merci>' from Mcrmonismr, Sot
from Protastantism, whichu permits every' indlividual toa
take up the Rible, anti pick up an>' form off religion
winiih suis their passiolîs. ...

But the last vagary' is to be fotuntd lu a petition item
a new' sect af Protestants in Syracuse, N. Y. Thec
petitioqers pray' te Iegis]ature to rpake concubinage
nqually 3s lawrfui anti binding' .a marriage. Titis
legalisutiqa cf concubinage coul onI>' onwimate wiîth

lthe co-ireligionists cf Heiry VIII., Elizabeåh, anti Lu-
lter. Soch are a few. of the- vagaries ai Protestant-

smu, a: the presert day-they fmorish a beautifpdl
is.tra4oa pf te Protestant dgctrinec ai " Priv3te

Judgregpi,"

THE TRUE WITNESS AN]
WHAT KEEPS ANGLICANS.FROM JOINING

TUHE CHURCH.
(From lthe CJalho ic Standard.>.

From reading, from reflection, from theforce of con-
science, very many of them become believers in ail
the essentiais of Cath'olicity. . They are convinced that
their own church, their own .teachings, are the anta-
goniss ofi truth. The will not, tley lare not return to
the centre of unity. They lvill not lose caste. They
will net, from being clergymen, become laies; they
tiare not brave the censure of a busy, meddling, pratt-
liig world, or endure the stingingcommnts of the
press. Pride forbids them t acknowledg, by their
abjuation af error, that they tad taught a false doc-
trine, andtinsulted su often.,in speech and writitigthe
venerable mother of true believers, the One, Holy,
Catholic Apostolic Church of. Rome. Aflectionti blinds
them, hardens them, in many cases ta their injustice.

Like the Israelites of old, :they whisper in dread'
secrecy ta their troubled hearts, e I have narried' a
wife, and canînot corne." Iriterest blintis ther. }Eow
can 1 abandon for ever my rectory, Myi> curacymy
lectureship, which are my sâle mieans of support?
Dig, J cannot ; o beir, i am ashamed." No, i·nst
live and die a Protestant clergvman, lethough I know
I live in heresv, thougi I kinI. i live in mortal sin,
though I know I incu- by so dcing rmy eternal dam-
nation, thougli I knîow i teach ai heretical doctrine,
and peril Ite sa) valion of ry flock by s doing. Oh,
God ! how shall I tmeet hlice face ta face at thy juclg-
ment seat ? I-Jow shall I answer lo Thee-to Thee
my God for thus living in heresy, for thes teaching,
heresy to others, vhen rny conscience tells me ttat in
so acting I am dragging myself and them to perdi-
tion ?"

Sornetimes we hear ofclerical suicides-sometines
of debauchei characters among the reverend profli-
gales of the Establishment, occasionirng infinite scan-
dal when their crimes are dragged into the light of
open lay, and are laken cognizance of in the Ecclesi-
astical Court. May not these unhappy events, in
veiy mary instances, have been mainly prodncei by
the remorse of conscience from retaining the truih in
injustice, by the consequent depression after long con-
tinued and most fieice mental strife, by eventual1
déspair of God's mercy, and then, the flying to wine,
to sensual indulgence, as a momentary relief from thOe
agonising thoughts that festered deep bito the lear,
anti left no rest eitler by iglt or by day ? We think
it possible; nay more, we think il more than possible.

How many rural deans, and portly arcideacons,
and highly respectable beneliced clerymen of the
present !ay are there, wiho, la their youulbful career a
Cambridge or Oxford had their conscience seared,
stifled, and eventualy blindint1or1as ignorance of the
trutli by the lewdi, irreligious ives hliey led when1
undergraduates ; w'hen vine-patlies and chanpagne
breakfasts, and midnight carousals, and after-criniial
excesses, added to the uter want of aIL collegiate
g.uidance or controi, made then easily martyrs to dis-
sipatiot, and drowned in the deep draught of youthfui
thirst the thought that would press home in the inter-
vals of sober reflectioi. " Is 'mychurch Catholie,
after al ? Am I not utteling a lie as oftenî as I repeat
the A postles' Creed ? Am not worse than a foril-
in reality, a knave-in preparing for orders in that1
Chutih which can only trace back for three centuries
ils Pirliarnentary existence of tithe-protected mis-
rule ?" But away with such thouîglhts, so vearying,
so barrassimîg-away ta the boat race, the wie party,
the dog fight, the sîolen huînt with the bounds, the
sparrinrg match, lie run up to town. and its maidden-
intg voiex of pleasture, and riot, and debt, and cotise-
quent embazrassments ; anything and everything,
lowever impure andi unhboly, and perilous, rather than
prosecute an iînquiry which might leadt aothrowing up
expectations of a stnrug mliving in perspective, and an
easy l]xuious life in a rectorial bouse and glebe, a
good trout stream iandy, and plenty of ga e l adja-
cent envers, and a cool unie liunicdredl a year o boot!

And sa the bitter pill which tells so harlly ag.unst
htis conscience is hastily bolled. After being cleverly
" cramined" he is ordaimled, thongh m his hearit lie
disbelieves in many of those articles of the Establislh-
ment which lie had so rashly svorn to believe, and
knows that his Church is radically deficient in each
and every une of those notes hvlich are essential to the
one true Chmnreh of Christ, out of which ihere is no
salvation. He is now a clergyrnan, and ias the rure
of soits. ie marries ; becomnes "erespectable," a
cool and decorous observer of aill the proprieties of his
station; and finally settles down irîlo the htigh and dry
and exemplary clurchman of the Establishment,
whisthing to the winds every latent doubt, "thai, afier
ail, the Cathlies may be lthe riglt; their Churci
is cider and better than ours ; we are like rotten, in-
boind i faggot-sîicks, opposed ici eaci other-ty bishop
is infamously wrong lu his last ' charge • my neigh-
bor Jackson is sending bis tiockt o the Devil by iis
Melethodistinl, ' Low'. Clurch notions ;' and rny oid
chum, Harris, is running [le garnntlet of the infidél
press with> hearing confessions in the vestry, anuî his
1rash abont the real Presence, and his refusing t bury
old Ben, the rat catcher, because lhe was a non-com-
municant, and died îdruunk mut a ditch ; bol, still, that

I believe inite Holv Catholie Chuch,' 1k-e the
'Amen' of Macbeth, sf'icks in my throat, after al; I
vish I was notobhlged to sayi t so often, or that other
musty old clause of the Athanasian, which is most
utnpalatable to many of my flock, and ta me also,-it
il were prudent ta let the truht be kntiown." And so
the good man vlies on in doubt, and aplurality of good
livings; but liese will aid him little la making up
his last great and heavy account with God.

THE FISHERIES.
The following resolutions wvere canied at a publie

meeting heldi at St. John, N. B., with reference to tUe
negociations nowV pendiing between Great Britam and
the Umitedl States, on the Fishery' queston t-

" Resolved-Thtat titis meeting considers the cast
fisheries af the Northt American colonies, the naural
righit anti property' cf the inhiabitants thereof, anti thtat
lthe>' shoald notl be alienated, wvithu their consent,
lu an>' negociatian withrlthe United States governmrent,
or an>' ather fareign power, without thueir consent, in-
asmuch as the value ef due fishteries ta be British pro-
vinces, wvith an increasedi andi increasing.populatian,
cannat Se esuimated aright aI the present lime.

" Resolvedi-That the meeting view wvilh deep
anîxiety' anti concern te announcement lu 5er Ma-
jesty's speech lo the Imiperial Parliartwnt,.that nego-
ciations are naw pending b.etween Uer Majesty's gq-
vernent and that-ai the Unit Sîates1 relative tolhp
fisheries of -the Nqrth A merican provijçes ; antd alep
the recorrimnendtatiqu cf lte President of 15e United
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States, in his officialmessage ta Congress, la n
ciate a treaty for a participation by the citizens ol
Uhitet States lu the said fsheries, irrespective of
question c treciproca intercuurse between the U
States andtihie Northt Amerlean colonies.

4 ResolvedI-Tihat a committée be now' appo
te pepare an humble address, praying Ihat her
jest> will be graciâusiy pleased Ia refuse to ente
any pruposion from tie United States Governmen
any modifcalion ci alteration of the treaty of J
unlesi such a proposition emîbraces the tull and e
question et reciprocal intercourse in commerce
nàvigation, upon terms that ivill be just and re2
abie,'minasrnueiî as lithe value of a,,participiaticon ii
fisheries by tie citizens of pte itelSt Sates,
greatly exceed any concessions that the United S
Governmett-can effert ilie inihabitants of the B
Colonies, and that before any treat> affecting
flsheries is agreedi uxpon, ber Majet will be g
ouslt pleased o aflord ier Majestys loyal and fai
subjecîs inth ie provinces an opporu unit>' cf Uccui
aèquainted 'vth tUe terms proposed a saiti treat
of laying their case at the foot of the thronre."
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THE LAST HOURS OF A BACHELOR.
This morning, November 11th, ahthalf-past eleven

o'clock precisely, an uînforunae younMg man, Mr.
Edward Pincknev urnderwent the extreme penalty of
infatuation, by expiaing his attachment tl Mary Ann
Gale, in front of the allar-railings of St. Mary's
Church, Islinglon.

It iwill be iel lte recollection of all those friends of
the parties who were at Jones' pariy at Brixton, two
years ago, that Mr. Pinckney was then and there first
introduced to Miss Gale, te whom le instantly began
to direct paricular attentions-dancing iwith her no
less thait six sels hliat everinug, anti handing lier
things at supper in the most devoted, manner. From
that period commenced an inîtimacy belveen tiem
which terminated in this morning's catastrophe.

Poor Pinckney had barely attained his twenty-
eighth year'; but there is no belief but tUaI, for reasons
cf a pecunuiary nature, his single life wiouldi have conte
earlier Io an vntimely end. A change for the better,
however, having occurred in hlis circuistances, the
youInug ilady's frieds were induced te sanction his ad-
dresses, and thus became accessories lo the course for
which lheb Uas just suffered.

The unhappy man passe ithe last nigit of his ba-
chelor existence in his solitary chamnber. Prom half
past eight eltotn he was ergagedl lu wrritizhnletters.-
Shortly after, lhis youing brotler Henr>' kuocked at the
door, wrhei lhe doomed youth toId him to come in.-
On being asked when ie meant te go la bed, he re-
plied--" not yet." The question was hlien put ta
in hcsw hue thougtl he would sleep, t twhich he an-

swered- 1I dotm't k-noi." le thon confessed his
desire for a cigar ani a glass of groe. His broiher,
who sa clown and partook of the like relreshments,
noiw demanded if he voaldt lake anything more that
niitht. He said, ilîothing." in a firm. voice. Bis
affectionale brother Ihen rose to take bis leave, when
the devoted ane considerably advised him t ctake care
of himself.

Precisel. at a quarter of a minute to seven the next
morning, lite victim of Cupid having been cahcll, ac-
cordng to his desire, he roe, and promptly dressed
himself. lHe ha the self-control to shave himself
without the slightest injury ; for not even a scratch
ipon his chin appeared afer the operation. It would
seen that he devoted a longer time than usual at his
toilet.0

The wretched man iras attired in a liglht blue dress
coat with frosted butions, a white vest and nonkeen
trowsers, wii paient bols. He wore round his neck
a variegated satin scarf, in front of whic was insered
a breast pin of conspienous dimensions.

H-aving descended the staircase wiiith a quick estp,
hue entered the apartment wrhere his brotlier and a feir
friends awaitedi lm. H-e then shook hands cordially
wiiith ail present ; and on being asked howr lie slept,
lie answ'ered, " very vell;" and ta the furtier de-
mand as te the siate of his mind, he said tht lie " felt
happy."

One of the party then sngestethibat it would be as
wuell ta take something befire the melancholy cere-
ioitny was gone ttrough; he exclaimed with some
empiasis, ccdecidedil v!" Breakfast ias aeccrdingly
served, when lhe ate a French role, a rontid of toast,
iwo sausages, and three new-laidt legs which hie wash-
ed downi ith three great breakfast cups of coffee.-
iln reply ta an expression oh' astonishment on the part
of persons present, lie declared that he had never felt
heartier in his life. Havinrg inquired the time and as-
certained that il was ten minutes ofeleven,he remarked
that it would be over soon. His brother then inquired
if he could do anytlhing for him; when he said he
would taie a glass of aIe. Having drank ithis lue np-
peared to be csalisfied. The fatal moment now ap-
proaching, he devoted the remaining pottion of hiis
lime tu distribute those little articles lue wmonl no
longer want. To one he gave his cigar case, to an-
other his tobacco stopper, and charged his brother
Henry with his latch key, t inrstructions:te deliver
it after ail was over, with due solemnity to- the land-
lady.

Tte clock at length struck eleven, and at ilite same
moment he was informed that a cab was at the door.
He mnerey said, "I am ready," and allowed himself
to be conducted to the vehile, inito which lie got with
his brother, his friends following on behindi in others.
Arrivei! at lhe tragical spot, a short bot anxious delay
ao suite seconds took place; after vhichli they were
jomied by the lady wttit her friends. Little was said
on either side; but Miss Gale, with customary de-
corum, shed tears. Pinckney endeavored lo preserve
decorurm, but a slight twitchiting lu his nouth and eye-
brors, proclaimed his inward agitation. Al neces-
sary preliminaries havig nîow been settJetd, and the
prescribed melancholy fornmalities gone tlirough, the
usual queston was pot,-

"I It 1hou have this woman leo be thy wedded
wife?"

"e I will."
He then put the fatal ring on Miss Gale's ufiner,

the bymenial nooze was adjusted. and the poor fellow
%ras launched into matrimony.-W[Pavery Maillgazine.

Nzrn Mnnry.-The followmingteresting piece of
advice was given þy a housekeeperofia .maiden lady
of thirty, who ait lst t hought of entering intobonds:-
"Take my advice, ma'ai, and never marry; noiv
you lie down master and get up dame. I married a
cross man of ahjsband, and the very first week of our
marriasa, umam, he snapged me unp because Ipyt
viy cdodfeèt toki#a.. YouÇnfn't know the mnen ma'eph
as weU asi do.»

BRANDY, GIN, WINES.
FOR SALE.

Martcll's ]ranldt, ln Dotnils ri ErtB

DcKuyper's Gin, in Bond
Do Free, and in enses

Wines, iii Wood and1 Boule
Teas, a faw good atîp~
'fcbL-te, &C. &C,&-ca.

G. D. STJART,
154[ St. Paut Street,

16. OpiiosiLe.the JIotel-Dicu Church.

DR. HALSEY'S
G UM -C 0 A T E D FORE S T P IL L S .

SUPEFLUITY or Bite may aivays b cînowni by some a-
favorable symptom which it produce th as sick stomach,
ieadaie, loss of appetite,ebiter rame iinthe nîoth, yeliow
tint of the qskia, ltgtiuc.q tivcLnc-s, or otîter -svmpllonsMô£
a sinar nature. Alnost every personigets biliiis;thea neglect
ot wich issure tobrmagon somedanîgetuts disorder,fequientiy
lerninaing i i deaih. A single 25. ent box 'or Dr. lalrsey's
Gum-ctei Forest PiLs, i stilicieint to keep a whole fnmily
frointbilious atteeke ctnd sieknes, freintSix n, m our .1t avet.a
A sinzle &lso. front 1Itb S of iiese inilti and'exeelient I1.illfr.
a clifd; fron 2 to 4 for an aduit; and fromt 5.to 6, for a grown
person, carry ofrail bilions ani tan/ozbidillter, antd restore mh
siomach niai bowels, euring anti prcreventing aill manner of
kdious attacks, auj'niaiy. ctiler disoniet.

SALTS AND CASTOR OIL.
No reliince can be placedion Saltsor Cnstor Oil. These, as.

well as all common purratives, pass off wîithout touching ho.
hile, Leavnglte boweis costive, anti t ounnacli la as but con-
uitioti as hefore. Dr. lasyscctPilis net 011iIle gaitiîldow,
and carry ail mîorbi.i, bilious matter, fron the siornmach and
howels, leanving it systeni strong tand! buoyant-ninud ciear;
produemig permnntiiî good heaith.

NOTICE TO TITRE PUBLIC.
Jn 1845, Dr. l-Tisev's Pills were firqt made known ta the.

publie, unider the ieqrninaîion orI" Haisey's Sigr-contte
PiLls.". Their excellent quailities soon gained for then a high
repiuation, and the annal sale ci nanty thousandue.Tihis great suct'ess esciledth le a-vrico c)f îesigning;
inicil, wlmo ctnntadthe nunIhtfaetdocf comnion P111k
which they coaîed willih Sgar, tigve them t outward ap.pearance of Dr. Halses's, i onier to se tlhen under lthe gotil Ir. Halsey's Pills had gaimed, by euirinug tlousantda of
tlleses.

Thicpublic are nnw most respectfilly notified, that Dr.Mui-
scy's geluine Pius will lencefortlt h becaed with

G U M A R A B 1C,
an aride wlîieh, in everrp t uipersrles Stîgar, bath on
at'eoîmnî cfiltlicnling vil-ime, ati fil s tiumbilhyý. 'Pltuiiseovery
of this improvemeni, is the i 'esuict of a succession of expenr-
mnts, durig ilhree years. For te invention of which, Dr
Haiulsey las been awarded, the only patent ever granted un
Pills by the Governiment of the United States of Ameriea.

Tht Giunm-cuuated Forest Pillspresentsabenuitiful transparert
glasýsy'ilpi't' l lie hMv'll-krîcwn lu-.$chdsone uualties of.
portre Garnît Arabie, wiîh wlîie.-h uev arecaied, renters thuju
stili hetter than Dr. Ilulsey's celebratedu Stigaîr-coaretl Pill.-
Tlie Gunm-coated Pillsare neverliabletu iijuryfromdampnes,
but remain the saine, reianing alttheir virtues to an intefnite'
periotl cf ime, and are perfecti liee from the disagrecable andnaiiseai ng l'ate oîlM-iie. ( ne aaot i mpsto
andte ta chain Dr. Halse's t riteaind gentîluie Pille ýec (Lat dia
label of each box beanuthe signaitire of G. W. iIA LSEY.

Reter !!! If you wish to ho sure of a medicin. whieh
does no contan lItatrkin oison,CalomelOr Mr r p..ebuaso HALSEVS GUM-C ATED FOREST PIL andavait ail othiers.

If yoet i esîre 'a mildi atnd gent 'rlepurgative, which adUlfer
nause es er gves risc to gnepîg, Yetcfor HALSEY>S
PJLLS.

If ye wouldI.have the most concentrated, ns well as the
best copound Sarsa parilla Extract in the world, for puriying
the bico, obain Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS.

Ifou donot wish to fall a victim todangeroya illnesand be
subjected t t Pl sicianî's bill o20 or 50 oi1ars, taR a dose or
D. HALSE Y'S PJLLS as soon as unfavorable yifnptoma'zte cxpcrîeixeed.1

If von wottld have a Medicine whieh Jadspbo liiçèethe
bowels costive, bit gives stren4tl insteaôofweakt ture
cËALSY'S PJLLS, and avoid Salta tind OCstor 01, and" ail
commonl, purgatizes.

Parepcs, ii vou wish votr fitilbes to continue in good
iealth, kcep a box of HIfALEY'S'PILLS m' ycur house.

Ladies, Dr. HAÀLSEY'$ PÉEILS arc mtld and perfeci!y
hartnl4uî, ad well adaptéto 'Iothie. peclliar dtlicicy et yOur
constitutions. Procure them.

Travèliers and Mariners before undenaknkjonKvòyagee
provite yourself gyith Dr.1 ?AISEY5S gi4L as ao.iguaS
againi sieknes.

Witesal and Retail A-cns-In Montru,, 'WILLIAMLYMAN Z& zCo4 R I. BUtfkS;' , ALFIJED SAVAGEit
Co." -Three Rivers, JOHN KEJNAN JI$ N
MUSSdN; St. Jôhn's, BISSETr& r'TIrOtS. W g
Dr. BROOKS; 1lbourne,. T. TE.; §
». ST.- DENIS.

Juiy 2d, 1852.

« The rain is over and gone, the llowers appear on the
enrti, and now is the winter of our discontent, made glorious
summer."-Song oj &udomon, as quoted by an Aneriena
Statesmnn.

The editor of the Allas,' a zealous Protestant editor.
of the United States, is almost as well up an bis
Il Scripture" as the statesman. On the eve Of last
Christmas the Jearied editor thus addressed bis intel-.
ligent readers:--" A few hours more.will bring us te,
the anniversary of that great day which commemo-
rates the completion of mant's redemption by the re-
surrection of our Saviour. More thaa eighteen cert-
turies ago, two timid womren i-rst d iscovered the empty
tomb and the garments laid aside, of Hlim to whom
they looked as lsrael's deliverer. Witl to-morrow's
dawn, Christmas welcomes and Christmas greetings
will round lhe w'ork, frota the sun's earliesi risings
to its latest settings. 'rhe abot o ' Merry Christ-
mas !' from tUe lips of youîti, will greet the aged,
while a gentler e'Merry Christmas' sidi respond fron'
age t yaout, in every land where our common lan-
guage is spoken. Even more emphatic will ring the
rnerry shout iwith which, as the midnght hour i struck,.
ail the nations of Northern Europe uite in the single
cry-' C/ isi jrsen.* - * T* a every ousehiold
where death lias penetrated, sorrow will temper the
Chtristmnas joy, and few are lthe familles into.'hich
lie lns not entered. To ail these, €htristmas±Day,
conmenoratimg the resurrection of Jesus Christ, is also
thc pledge af tthe final resturrection of those 1tiey have
loved and lost. Vith ail itspleasures and all its hopes,
with lte mnemory of the past and the prospects of the
fuiture, we proffer art anticipatory wish, for a merry
Christmas Day te ail our friends and readers."

"John, lion I wish it w.sýas imch the fashion t
trade wives as iris t trade horse.e Wby se Pete?"
" l'd cheat somebeody most ihockili bad afore Inghit!"

Tte followimîg siigul:ar epitaph is on a tomb in the
parish churchyard ofPew%,sey, in Dorse!shire, Enigland:-
-" H-ere lies the body of Lady O'Locney, great iece
of Burke, commonly the sublime;, she w'as bland,
passionate, and deeply religious ;- als, site paittedtti n
water colors, and sent several ltinigs-to theex.hibition ;
she iras firsl cousin ta Lady Jones,. andof suit is the
kingdom of Heaven."
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9RONTREAL MARKET PRICES.

t: t-ut Febriuary 8, 1853..

s.. d. '4
Wheàiat . - - perifminot 4<6' a 4 9
a, Y:--- 1a 2

larley y ' - - - 3 U a'3'4"
ie ',- 3 4 a 3-8

luckwhatk:- - -2 0 a 2 4
Rye-2.6 à 3 .0

otatoed, - per bush. 1 3 a i 6

eàns, Ameriaan - 4 0 a 5 0

eâtis Caadien - - - 6 a 6 >
Mutten,' :y - - perqr. 2 0 a 4
amub .. - - - - 3 O0 4 0
ral, -- - -. - - 2 6 a 10 Q

- - -- perlb. 0 3 a O 6
Ad?, - -.. - - -- 0 6a 7

6hese, -- 6a07.
airk;- - '- - - - 04 a 0 6

tter Frosh1 - - - - 0 a 1 3
tter, Salt- - - - - 0 8 a 0 10
oneà - - - -- 5 a 0 6

- - per dozen O 10 a 1 0
our - - per quiutal I11 6 a 12 Ù

tmonU - . - - 9 6 a 10 0

AGFENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESS.

Alexandrtà.-Mr. D. M'Gflis.
Aitliner, C. E.-Mr. Jas. Doyle.
Beauharnois-Mr. Il. ilogue.

lBraniford, C. JW-Mr. John Conerford.
Btown.-Mr. Ehlward Birke.

udüngham .- MVr. Jolii Starrs.
Carillon.-A. E. Montmarquet, Esq.
CaIefon, Ristigouche, &c.-Mr. Jose ph Meaher.

Centreville, Camden East.-Rev. Bernard J. liggins.
Chambl.-Mr. John i-ackett.
Cornwa, C. W.Mr. A. Stuart McDonald.
Counties qf Kamîîouratsca and L'slet.-Revd. L. A.

Bourret.
Deittbille.-Mr. James M<tver.
Dunilas Coun .- Mr. Alex. McDonald, (Ich).
Ristern 'ioninhips.-Mr. Patrick lackett.
Haldimand.--Mr. John Casey.
Kings(on.-Mr. Jeremiah Measher.

J120rtgnarzf OItaina.-Rev. Mr. Coopman.
.Aosa, C. W-Mr. Thomas Fitzpatrick.

orwood.-Rev. J. Farel[y.
Oshcawa.-lev. J. B. Proulx.
Pembroke, C. D.-Mr. D. O'Meara.
Perth, C. W-Mr. Johm Doran.

P!ertern;.--Mr. T. M'Cabe.
P'e!it Roc/er. N. .- Rev. E. J. Dumphy.
Percé and Vicbdi'î-Rev. Mr. Gingras.
Pic/on, C. W-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Prescott, C. W.-B. Whito, Esq.
Quebec.-Mr. Mathew Enright, 6 St. Ainable Street.
Sherbroocc.-Mr. Thomas Griflith.
Sorel-Mr. D. ý NCarthy.
St. To'zmas, C. TV.-Mr. Patrick Bobier.
.!. Rmi.-Mr. IHgh M'Gill.
St. Rapihels and Wll'amstown-Mr. M'Doiiald 1I.

WD Lonn\d.
. Idenham, C. W.-Ttiomas Raile, Esq.
Ihr&-Rers.--Mr. John Keenan.
7iguish, P. E. J.-Rev. Mr. M'Intyre.
Toran!o.--Tr. Thornas Ilayes.

Tngwfick & .Danuille.-Thom as Done1gan.

CHURCH VESTMENTS AND SACRED VAES.

OLD ESTABLISHMENT OF JOSEPH ROY, ESQ.

.. C. ROBILLARD,

No. 79, FULTON STREET, NEW YORK;:

No. 25, Si. GABRIEL STREET, MONTREA[L.

Tu ia REvaENsfD CLERGy-
THE unldersigned has the honor l inform i the Rev. Ciergy,
ihat lie lias transferred to Mr. J. C. Robillard. of New York
Citv the- Stock of his Establishlneat, known for nîany vears

n lt. Faut Street That Stock is composed princiiliv ni
CHU[RCI ARTICLES. SILJVER WARE, CHASUBL'ES.
BROCADßD DAMASKS, PULPIT STOLES, GOLD and
SILVER LACES, FR[NGES, &a., &c.

The -Subscriber wauld also respecifll' bear of the Reverend
Clérgy to lie pleased ta continue towaids Mir. Robillard, the
same patronage nnd reliance vith whichl they irve honred
hime (Mir. Ro.) for so man stali y eas. He wnuld ailso ex-

pri-es the donlidnence that a libeanil estom and eicoiuragemeit
will not be wanting towards the braunth of business wihich one
of our own countrymen uis now establishing in Motrcal.

JOSEPH ROY.
Montreal, £6th January, 1853.

In s.oiciting the lionor to open a business intercourse with
Ihe Rv. Clergv tf Canada, lie Subscriber lias in view to
eWler fjointly la his present aad well-known Establishment in
NEW YORK Citv as well as in the Establishnent now
beig opened in M ONTREAL, the iost comnplete assortnent
of Churchi Articles ever offlrec in America, viz., SACRED
VESTMENTS and VASES, cf the lowest possihle descrip-
lion, forl Missions, as well as the richest DAMASKS and
GOLD.CLOTHS, for the niost important Parisies and Ca-
thedrals.'

J. C. ROBILLARD.

-NEW300KS JUS' PRECEIVED

13Y

D. & J. S A D L I EIR & Co.,
coaan ? iF NoTRttK-DAME AND ST. FRANCIS ZAVIE sTSrEETS.

TheMeibpclitan Catiolie Alhnanac, for 1853, price, J 3
FatherJnathan; or the Scottisb Converts, by the

Rev. J1. M'Dermutt, - . . . . 3 9
A History of the atteinp ato Establish the Protestnt

Reformation in 1reland, and Ie successful rie-
sistance by that peaple. By Thomas D'Arey
wredee, . . . . . . . 3 9

M cal, Feb. 3,,1853.

-IN PRESS,

A d will be rady about the 25th instant,
A NOVENjA P.REPARATORY TO TE FEAST

'O? S.. PATRICK.
To which is added the Stations of the Cross, Prayers at

Mass; P-vèrs for Confession and Communion, e.
Also Pres nid viii be ready ear lain February, THE

CAT BM au zed by the first uneue ati c Quabec for

D. & 1. SADLIEIL &Co.
Mntreal, Ian. 13, 1863..

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

WM. CUN NHM Mnufiactuerer o f WH [TE a nd all1 other
kinds ofi MARiBLE. MNUETSroMBjs, and G RAVE
STONES;CHliIMNEY PJECES, 'TABtLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLAATE MONUMENTS, BAFPTISM-%,AL FONTS,
&c-., wisheinfr teCties fMnteland isvert-
that any ofthe atbove-mnentioned articles thiev mnay wu-Lnt will ,e

fuirnishoéd them of the best material rand aof fhe ib'est workman-
àhil,, and onl termis that will admit of nio comipetition.

.ß-.C. maniufùtures Ithe-Montreul Stone, if any per-
-on prefers them.

Aý great astsortmnent of White and Colored MARBLE just
arrived fo)r IMr. Cunningham, Marble Manufac:turer, Bleaury
Street, near Hanover Terrace.

AMIICAN MART,
Tpper T'owvn Market Place, Qutebec.

THIS Establishment is extlensivelv assortedl with Waal, Cotton,
Seilki, Strawv, India, and othier man'ufactured Fabrics, emibracinig
a complete assortmient of every article in thle Staple and Faney
D% Gods Line.ndia Rtubb)er Mgannifactuired Boots, Shoes, and Clothiing,
Irishi Liners, Tabbinets, and( Frieze Clothls, Amleriettn Domesue

Goods, of [lhe most durable description for war, and econornical
m .rice.

Parties purchiasing at this hou-ce once, are sure to become
Customiers fur the futume.

Having every f'acility, with experienced Agents, buiying in
the chepeat markets oi Eurp and Amierica, with a thorouLrh
^nowledzgc ofithe Goods sulita le for Canada, this Establishment

offers great and sai,.n inducemnents to CAS BUYERS..
'rhe rule of QiekSales and Smnall Profits, strictly adhiered ton.

t-vcry «ctile sold for what it really is. Cash yamýnts required
on alloccasions. Order from parties .at a e-ance carefully
attended--o.

Bank Notea of all the tolntBanksd o the United State 
Gold and Silver Coins o all Comtries, taken at the AMER
CAN MARTT.

Q& ebe, 5ou. Tl CASEY.

CONTROVER SIMrL

Religion in Society, with an Jtroduction, by Archi-
bishio Hugheas, 2 i'uus.,....... .. .

Wird's rrettaf utheProîestantRile, . .
Protestanttisna and Catholicity conpared, by Baniiez,

Miner's End of Conitrov-rv, . . .
A Saive ,r ih J-ite of lite lack Snake,
Anglica: Orinations Examieild, by Arclihishop Ken-

neck, . . . ' . . .
A Prolestant Converted b'vlerBible annd Piraverlook
Catholic Christianî instrured, by ]Iisiop Ciiloiier,
Review of Fox's Bor of Mnrtvrs, 2 vols., .
Excrcise ol'Faith impuossiibler xcept ii the Catholie

Chucrch, . .- . .
Fifti Reasons, . . . .
Enrland's Reformation-a Puem by WVar], .
Fuûi-itld Dillienty cf Aniglicaismt, - . .- .
White's Conficttion o Cuiire' of Enîguandisiî,
Galitzen's Defence of Catholic Priiic-iles, . .

Du. ,, the Holy Scriptures, .
Hughes' anEreckinredlae's Cotntrov'ersy, .-.

-Bosstit's ilisiory of ltheVariations uftle Priotesant
Sects., 2 voi,

Protestant's Trial hv >the Writeni Word,
The Question of Qitestions, by Mtniord, .
Short isîory of the Protestant Religion by Bishop

Challonier, . .
Sliortest Way to End Disputes, by Manning, .

.SheiPs Tretise, or the Bible agafient P'rotestantisim,
Sure Wy to find out the True ieligion,
Sy ibolisi,t1 vol., 10s. ; it 2 volis. (London Edition)
TravaIs ofan lrisih Genîlcean in Sac-earc uf Religion,

bv Moore, . .
Unitva( the Episcopate, .
Wisenan's Leutures on tLe Dti-iiines uftheCinrel,

Do. un Scinciie and Revel Reliirion, 2 vols
Pope und laguirc's Dicussuio,

1nVOTIO.NAL.
.Anîtme Devota,
Cialioier'slaMeditations, 2 vois., comîlete, -

Do. ,, J vol., a brid .ctl.
CIristialn Direcory, b> the eu. Iert Parsons,
Christian Pcrfectioi, hy RolU-riguaz, 3 vols.,

Do. ,, ,, - vol., abridge
Confessiîons cf St. Atugastin. ....
Devotion to tie Sacredita Heurt of Juesu,
Devon Christian, by Rev. G. 11a, 2 vois. .
Sincere Christian, v du. vol.,
Devout Conununicant....,

Devout Lite, bIy St. Francis of Sal.s ,
Duty of a Christian towards God. Translated from

the French, by Mre. J. Sadlier-; half boundîl,
la 10d; full bound,

Elevation of tlte Soul tu God,...
Flowers of leiven, by Orsii, .
Glories of Mary,
Golden Treatise on Mental Prayer, .
Followin ofut Christ (new Tr.anslation) with Prayers

aid Retlections, .
Imitation of the Ble.ved Vi gin,
Instruction cf Youth in Chri3binn Piety, by Gobinett,
Lentn Monito, - .•

HolyWeek~ b ock contaiin au the services for

Memoai of e Chr-istian Life,
Month oftMary, .

7 6
) 6

10 O
2(G
1 10oi

6 3
I1 lI
J 104
J loi20 0

13
2 6
1 101
3 9

I 104
J 1014
6 3
7 6
1 10l
3 9

2 6
2 6
10

39

5 0
12 6
3 9

.Z' ,:-TîFYRUE' WENESS AND. CAThOLC CHROðNICLE.
COLERAINE IIUSH LINENS,

DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER.

W. M MANÀMYCOMMENCEMENT0F A-CATOLICLm RY,
-~ ~ ~ M c0 oteDM tet,(WH!CN cp ie supplie] Lv 1>e Subse'-ier ai thé rices an-

Bnci,) ccxc], wiîha ooesiderable'daseaunteff206Ntre 'Dame Street,. West.End, 1j .f.
HAS JuttRecived,direet frain the ManufacturerSEVERtL

CASES. of the CELEBRATED

COLERAINE YARD *WIDE LINENS, gistryofUîoeChrh,-by reev,-359
- ,, *-, hustor>' thie'»ble, by.Rêeve, -.. P 6

f , jrro n 1s. d. ana ptio Irli, UvA n ac-Gce10 O
Specialiy made for Family use, vranted al uie Flax, un- Tee Ii 30 anilo'tceIrisb Nation, b>'Si- Jcnah

clxl foir fineness cf texturd an d burbility.Barrinztaut,. .t . . 5 O
NB.-'GENIEMEN'S SHIRTS, ia endless vrîety, and Andin, (Lonion Ediifn), 10 0

at âti pries..Lite ut Calviîi, bd
• Moonal, Jauary-12, 153.he SuiisbAltla tler, 12 voi o

____________ Du. . -do. (CltéaÈ Edtion) 4 r7ois., inisla, .20 0
Livc.s af 1the Fatheuus afIlue Deccit, hy Bishop bliad-

'GROCERIES, SUGAR, &c. &C. idaci,
- Lita ut Christ,'.nd BsApostles. Translate] front

Fl ESH TISAS. e'r Superior JAVA COFFEE, PICKLES, 1he Fi-cioai r De Lîga>, b>'Mis. J.
SAUCES, iAMS, BACON, and a good assorttmîenu et other Saiier; 8io., xiuh 13pt . 0
Articles, fur sale et Ncu- 10, St. Paul Street. Lue et Dr. Doyle, laie Ii> oKiiire LeiÉiuin

JOHN PHELAN. Lie cf tUe fuisse] Vu-gin. Trunsiaua tha r
ontal, Angust 0, 1852.F ,2MunrelAtgnt 0,182.Liteof Si. Patrick-, St. BRiidgei, and] St. Caluabkiilie, 2 ri

Lite uft S. FrancS NXavier, i 3
EDWARD FEGAN]Do.aos[.Igaatiur, ri- 0

asconstantly on handi, alarge assortmezt oJtfetisl a
BIOOT S A-ND S HO E S, Du. ofSt. Auphoastus Ligotri. 1 a

CHEAP FO CASH, Jistorycfleif uutuiU'ubu,2 vol-is. a nc 3 PCHEAP FOR CuSnntlistorv>b>'Fredet, 4 4
232 St. Paul Strret, Montreal. .Modemn yl' ., 4 44jCoin ldut j ji zdiuuîu iet and Modern Ihistor>', Lx

M ns . R E I L L Y ,jist.f2 i-ci 7 6
MIDWIFE, jlistaiy cf 1he Anglo Saxon Chîîreiî. livLinge5 ,.7 6Canons un] DecreUs ut' tira CouîtI(irif 'ract, -12 6

The Ladies of Montreal are r-e-sjitifIlv informed tiat,in con- Gee'sIHisuan' af tha IrichiqelarsiAuuuriV'a, 2 r
. equence uofthe laie tire, .MRS. REILLY hns REMOVED toriuutiheAptolie Suc, Lv Ar-ltishup Icentick 7I6

te hause occupied litv Mir. Jont'x LocGHîrY, as a Paint andCobbeli'eiLanu-es tal'-ne enulLalîrers-a
Colour Store, opposite the Hoa'ac Diu Nunnery Church, saquai
N. 15-, ST. PaL STREET.

Montreal, July 3, 18652.ICAflILIC TAI.iCS,'TRAViti.S, &C...Jec.
_________________________________ )Aitan Park, cor- Coavarsabions ifor Yoang -Ladies, 3 q

DEVLIN & HERBEILT, Ait Mnira, ortli-uiroenlui101
ADiOCA ESAlica I'jriciithîe Blii! i utn's Jituglîter, it>' Mrs.A D V 0 C A T E S ,afir

No. 5, Little St. James Street, Montreai. Failer a NortAncrieaii Sicn-,I1
-- ______- ~ - - Pailter Oucuvaul - - - 2

S. J. L A R K I NFestiva iharan]oter Steries, b>AgneH J.L R I ,Stcîrarl, . .1 .J3

ADVOC ATE, Gcralduî: a Taieue M
-o. 27 Little Saint J"es Street, Montreal. v

.Nb 27Lùte SintIcûes îze, Mnt-al. Rame au]dlte ALlier a - eqiiel tu Ocraldine, .1S 9
JOHN 'FARELL,(4aîevirve: a Taie f Aniiiuily, i . I104oe

JOHNiaCARELL,e1ui

ADVOCATE.Itreazo. on ie Empire of Religion,

Ofice, - Carden Street, next doror to the UrseZinc.- Orien'r -th0
Orp1taua cf Musu-er. ttis/îdfauî12 iie

Convent, near t/ce Court-Hfouse.hA S ,6
itcxe a , I651. ITuhe dCzi.,leof Roussillca. Translate] firnItle rF-cdi

Quebec, May,
M. DOHERTY, Baaja-éurîi, oIlli Pupil ofiao Chrisîin Brotai-s, b>

ADVOCATE,tSic-laCalîs, or lite Dieu-yaa irPriesu, by
Corner of St. Vincent and SI. Thérèse Streels, in the Re. E. hic-.

buildigs occupied by C. E. Bel],, N.P., Mottreal. ' AVle>' l ir the>Irsu Orplit in Auieriea, by
Mr. D. keeps nun Office and has a Lauu Agent at Nelsunville, Red lts. J.S llieu-,.... - I 3

in lhe tissisquoi Circuit. hr saîuî---------------------JIN
Paniiue Sexvaîal], bhi' L'iuî... ....... 35 0

P. MUNRO, M. D., PuiaJean, or îtue Jeatil iliiaui-, . I. 1

Chicf Physician of the Holci-Dieu H-,ospital, anidHt iorpt«oYc.:ds. . . 2 il
Professor rvtle School of M. of MAT., TicTwo-eel.,.. 2b]

MOSSI BUILQINGS, 2;D HOUSE BLEURY STREET. VilageEv î .u. ..... 26
- Cttug Ciuversatîicas, liv Maux' Muolluen, . 2 6

Medicine and Advice to the Pour (rihs? fraom 8 to9 A. M.
I to 2, andI ît 'v Pdu..

- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'i S_________ ___ ~ -Tt Sudeuî of«BIeuînhiti Foi-ast, ha' Jtm-as.esr6.2'
L. P. BOIVIN, Talus un IlleSaeraîîeuîîs, b>' lua Auitîa,:sof Gui-

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets, I.2Coie o VoreDm ii t ý'?cn &ptRose of Tni' laurb l'yCana S1tth1,t01i
opposite the old Court-H-louse, Bance: a 'le Tianiaui

V Xaentine iAIICtitelux i, hua la-dtAguett, b>' Ciuiltoui,
IAS ennstantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTAMENT ci iîaîfboaad.-fy 2
ENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c. IHuesTi-ax'clein Tai-ciy, Tlibet, &e.; iii aieI

j 2 8 .0 , . .

THO AS ATTNmadtlieai-e Talc of Auuvei-iîe, Uy Mits Kas'aiaglî, 3 9THOMAS PATTN,Ar, Starof the SesI101
Dealer it Second-hand Cloihes, Books, 4-c. 4c. Faîer Jriiiman] an] lus Oi-pbae.- 104

BONS ECOURS ?MARKET, MONTREAL.t u na
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MaIa Enfe'rainnlnts, by Manning,
Mdli'sanly éffiri, - -
Piétv Exemplified -

J3iJs oie a ristian Lita, 2 vols, - - . .-. 7 .ules o t bi.Rosûrv and Sceptilar - -
SiAnr's -GUide, b bhe Rev. F. ewis of Grana, 3
Sinner's Conversion rmednced t Prin-ipes
Temapoi.l:nd Eternal, -
Liruri's Wa oftSalvation, - - - 6 3

. Visits to Ble.sede Sacranient, - - i
b. Lova of Christ, - - . - 0î

Di.; Spirit of - -
Do. Prcparation for Death,- 2 6

BoOKS OF iNSTitilcrio., SEir3oNS, &
Cochin on the Mass, - -
Cateclism tofhe Cotincil ofTrent. -

Calerhism Of t Histuor of reland].- -
Do. of ite Christian Relirion, b>' KeehanDo. ofPerseveranee, by Abbe Gsimê '

Poor Mnn's Catechisn, - . .
Catholic Puipit, Svo, - . -
Archei'r Sermon's, vols, (Second Serits),
Gnhan's Serinons, - - - - -

M'Ccrhv'ls do. - - -

Galligher's Serions -
Gill's Sermons
Maguire's Controversial Srnions -

Brownsonî's Essa;s and RevieN (a work whoîit
whic lin Ciîlholie Library is pîerfce) - 6

The G-reen Book, - 2
Tihle Sons of Ile "Naiiol"--2 parts hound in one 1 3Mor-e's 'Poei Works - - ..
Loces' Songs and Ballads - - - 2 G
Life of Eimmîîett - - . _ - 2
Phillips, Curran, Grattait, and Ennucil's 5 iches.u 7

The above is not a comiîpletc list of lte bocks publisied,but au se!:cîion aîight lie iiadeI la r±e enougi froin ibfor tcofmC le af a Caltholic Libirarv. All Ite JBonIts ilktucoillectiontue bouad. New Works receIed inaneîuîy aOr
their pub!icatioa.

PRArElt BOOiSANn lr.s.
WIe keep constanl oi tils lithe largest an] grentaust va-riety i f Prayer Bs, iad bles, to li fund in Aniterica, atprîes varymii from d ito£5.

Oir Stock of School Books. cornprises ever nsortment ofa.Il the wurks in getîcntln use uin the province. We vouldU alsinvite particular attinitt l ithor arire Mock of Beads, Crui-ixes, Stattes, ioly \ater Ftits, rMedis.e-. e.
30,000 ltlgiuis Prits, (liibrncllt tizes), comprisitng ticgrenlest vatliey of Prilitsc ver olfered f r salin i MnItreaI.
500 ]Rcau of Foolscap, Lttier and Note Paptes.
Wer are prcepared iisel Books, Printis, Statuarv, &c., &.either by w lîolesule or reini- , lower litn an iihouse ii Caladît.

i. & J. SADLIER. & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame anti S. Francis

Navier Strecas, Motreal,
For SIe by IL. COSGROVE, 5.l' S .Joliii Street, Queblc.

December 2, 1852.

INFORMATIONT WANTED.
OF PATRICK MAALONIEY, a iive i' Toenranv, netrSearii, Coutiiyv Caire, Jîe:kual. lie sailed roain Limerickahot lte iontli of Mrch, 1h50, and, wien lasi heard of, wasresiniig et Newv hOrleans, [Tited Stites. His Muther an twobrothers, Mica nnd Jiaies, are iow in iontreni, and are

very anius to ier firoin im, by addressiLg t A. Carros,
Esq., Sip ßiileu, Monvea, for he W\ w isny.

Papersgig-m;g the nbuve a few insertions, would couler a
great biîvor Oi a pour widow.

NOTICE.

THE Substerber be. lev=4 to inform slit friends and the publicla generatl. iiîtt lJe has- IEMO2VIE fr-omi No. OU, St. PailStcee,.to No. 154. Noire Une Srcet, whliere lie will carrv onh inets WHOLESA LE AN RETAIL of DRY GOdS
both STAPLE and FANY4i and vould diet ilue attention viCOUNTRY MERCHAT to visit lis STOCK befue pur-ciasinîg elswhere.

Liberal Credit will bu given.

Montreamay9 . ROERT McANDIEW.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING t123RA1nY,
REGISlTIY OFFICE,

AND FEMALE SERVANTS' -IOME.
13 ALA Duo STREr T.

MiR. FLYNN rectful vinfùnnes Ihe Publie, tht he ha
OPECNED a CiItJL' ''INî - lîHIARY, otainiin a co!-leeolit of Ijiooks frem thlie be11 Cahl ic Aatiors, oin Hiistory,

Voages, '-ravels, leli-it, Liugraphy, and Tles.
'o tthose who( do i pi ess Lairaties of thti- ç wr, Mt.

FLs's Colurlion oif Bouîks vwi l bfound tut be weil tliuseni ;and ta lits co ullad lu lis smitk, li lhopes tU .lufavored iii wit a sel titntnuebe tof subscribers- lu ensurei ls
conitmlunnee.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
13 Y M. P. RYA N & Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT BOUSE, is situatl ou
Kin and 'Willim S31i-ctrets, a artonuiti ls close r Io .IIm to te
BatIks. lte Post Oillaen anri tle Whiarves, and hdii neigi6orhornl

tu ihe cui'ebrent ]ailroid Teriniii imake it a desirabie ltesidene
f'or Mun of Bulsinîess, as wel as i ileasiire.

TI-HE FIJRNlTUiRE
h entirely new, dtu ofti su pea-ior quiiliiy.

TiE PABLE
WTill bc at ail times supplied waii te Choicet Delica-e- the

im rkets iun ail d.J.
lORSES aid CARi{IAGES will he in readiness at the

Steamuboats aind Railwayu,atir Passengers t and· fomi th
stmetu, ice of charge.

NOTICE.
The Uadersigned ties this opportunit' cEiirtrning ttitalk.

to his uimerots Frientds, for thl patroange bestowcd on him.
during the past lihree ve:irsi acd he lopes, by liigenti atteltiuiL
to business, 1o ritai-t a conuinuanceî uthte samnie.

nluutreal, May 6, 1852. M. P. RYAN.

REMOVAL.

DYEING BY .STEA !!!
JOHN MVI CLOSK Y,

Silk znd Wooen .Dyer, and Swurer,
(roMlt ni.LFrAST,)

HIAS REMCVEDi t NO. 38, Sam:luino tStreet. north corner
of he Ciim de Mars, and a lit teff Cri-g Street, begs to

return his hest thanks toi (the lPublic Of Montrean, ad the sur-
rundîîing ceunry,.foi te kiil tminnerin whicli h has ben
patrOnized for lit las et veaur, nand iowiraves a continu-
nnce of tle samîue. He vishes te ate tha bas now pur-
chase lis pretent plIe, where lie has built a lirge Dyle Hose,
and as lie hus fitted it up by Steamn on the bst Ainerieui
Plan, ha is now readv lu do tnvtlhintg in his war, ahutmoderne
charges, an lwih Ji espitc. He will dve auli kiis f Silks,
Satins, Velvets,.Cra pe, Woolleis, &e. as also, Scouring til1
kin tof Silk and WOIlen Sawls, Nireem Window Curtains.

Hcd Hangglgs, Sikic , 0 ed and Waecred. AIl kinls.of
Stains, such as Tar, Paitit, 0il, Grense, ion Mould, WMiîe
Stains, &e., careftully cxtMeted.

-N B. .Goods.ket slibjteCt ta uIh clai o ite owiner
twelve monthlîs and ntlonger.

Momnreal, July 21.

Prinied by JOHN GLÎIrs, for ille Proprietars.-GEoi
E. CLERK, Editor.


